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By Tom Ganavan
Editor In Chief

On© of my readers, t gentleman
who his known me tmce I was 13
years ojd, jallwL l i t wask au4
nude the following statement:
"Tom, 1 don't mean to insult you,
but did your family live in low-
income housing when you were a
child? Somebody said that to me
and I told him I've known you since
you were a young boy, and that I
Imow your parents, and they're
very respectable people"

My response to the gentleman
was, "Yes, I lived in the 'projects'
in Ixvington until I was 13 yean
old. And you Imow something? 1
wouldn't ffade those first 13 years
of my life for anything."

There was an implication from
the caUer that if people reside in
"low-income" housing, they are far
from respectable.

Stereotype? Prejudice?
I'm certain it was both, but also

certain, in this case, that it was
unintentional, ; .

During 1994, I heard the same
responses from residents of Spring-
field when the township Planning
Board was deciding its housing
plan to comply with the Council on
Affordable Housing's Mount
Laurel ruling, "We don't want
those kinds of people moving next
door to us" was the sentiment of
several Springfield residents either
during the Planning Board sessions
or in their responses to our Sound
Off question about the affordable
housing plan,

I happen to think I'm worthy to
W r m door to some dT"tH85§*
respondents.

As the managing editor,of our
company's News-Rtcord of Maple-
wood and South Orange from 1988
to '1991, I heard similar responses
from residents of those two towns
when the plan was before the Plan-
ning Boards. To many people, low-
income housing means the people
who will live in those structures
will be the equivalent of wash and
should not be given the. chance to
make something of themselves. .

That feeling doesn't only come
from outsiders. It also come*1 from
within the boundaries of low-
income housing, Lut week, after
our Summit newspaper published a
remark from a city resident who
said drugs are being dealt at the
projects in Summit, the president of
the housing complex became out-
raged. She said there had been a
problem more than one year ago
and that it was resolved because of
cooperation between the Housing
Authority and the Police Depart-
ment to rid the complex of drugs.
Unfortunately, the stigma remains,
and, unfairly, perhaps always will.

The president of the complex
also said she was outraged by the
statement because it places an
unfair label on some of the children
who live there. When they attend
school, these children might not be
able to keep friends whose parents
think they live in a drug-infested
area, she said.

Should more be done on the part
of housing authorities to' erase the
stigma that comes with living in a
projects? Yes, but- the burden
should not be placed solely on the

See NOTEBOOK, Page B3

Run for fun

SKSPBIfl/BRUN

Runners approach finish line during Union County College's 11th annual 5-K
Spring Run field on May 7 at the Cranford campus. A total of 447 persons partici-
pated In the 5-K race and its preceding one-mile 'Fun Run.' Participants came
from throughout New Jersey and southeastern New York, ranging in age from 8 to
79, •

Federal dollars may aid drug fight
If pending legtslition hi Washing-

ton, D.C, passes, some of the largest
federal spendmg programs will result
in substantial block grants to the
states, according to Assemblyman
Richard H. Bagger, R-Uruon.

Bagger spoke before 50 invited
guests from local government,

jjujinessej, .whoobsjjnd „ jjyraan^ser-
viees during National Council oh
Alcoholism and Drug Dependence of
Union County's annual legislative
and press reception held on May 10 at
the Suburban Golf Club in Union.

"These changes are an opportunity
for New Jersey. The state will define
services and eligibility," staled Bag-
ger, With the state's handling of the
decision-making, said Bagger, pro-
viders of substance abuse prevention
and treatment in Union County should
have greater influence over funding
for such programs than they currently
do because of their accessibility to
state legislators. Bagger explained
that how many strings, if any, will be

" amehetf toy;me feaeril

County, Inc., "resulting m a 20 per-
cent cut m funds per agency for pre-
vention and treatment programs in
1995. Consequently, we have had to
turn down 10 requests for prevention
programs for fourth- and fifth-grade
students."

Gerard A, Marini, another of the

As eweuttve director of the Gover-
nor's Council for a Drug Free Work-
place, Inc., which offers small
businesses educational resources and
a step-by-step drug abuse prevention
program, Marini stated that drug use
in the workplace has a negative
impact on productivity. In order to

on the toll addiction is taking on the
American jocketbook, "One dollir
out of every $7 spent on health care is
drug or alcohol related," he said. "If
we do something about drugs, we
would impact health care by at least
one seventh.'*

. reromwifl^UUc wUhbusuias^in
New York and Pennsylvania, he said,
"Our workplaces must be safe and
more productive. Drugs don't work in
New Jersey." To date 422 companies
have signed on with The Governor's
Council program- the council's goal is
23,000 companies.

these monies is still being decided.

Advocating addictions services
also was emphasized by Wayne Wri-
ta, executive director of New Jersey
Council on Alcoholism and Drug
Abuse, Inc., another of the evening's
guest speakers. "Alcoholism and drug
abuse don't have a strong constltuen-
ey," said Writa, "Mainly due to
societal denial of the problem. We
have to fight as a field asthese generic
block grants come down. For every $ 1
we spend on treatment, we save $7 on
other costs like health care and
crime."

Writa also urged those in atten-
dance to encourage state Sen. Donald
DiFrancesco, R-Union, to post bill
S-18G9/A-2178 for a vote by the
Senate before June 30. This bill,
already passed by the Assembly in
February, would restore $1.7 million
in funding for prevention and o-eat-
ment programs.

"This reduction in state funds has
meant a loss of $172,264 for Union
County," according to Gladys Reams,
executive director, NCADD of Union

Girls on the job

Union County Freeholder Chairwoman Unda Di Gio-
vanni, right, and Freeholder Unda Slender and her
daughter, Caroline, during the Union County 'Take
Our Daughters to Work Day,1 held at the Elizabeth
Public Library April 27. Stender said she was
impressed at the turnout, and the enthusiasm of the
girls, and also 'the enthusiasm of the parents, other
relatives or friends that brought these young ladies
here today.'

Hirschfeld to battle
for 21st District slot

By Jay Hochberg
Staff Writer

In m attempt to break the* long-
standing Republican hold on the 21st
Legislative District, the Democratic
Piity J u t IUUD^I Springfield- Town-
ship Committee member Roy Hirsc-
hfeld to their ticket

Hirschfeld joins Kay Slattery, who
is running on the Democratic line
against Republican incumbent
Assemblyman Monroe Lustbader,
The pair face a challenge in the June 6
primary from Livingston resident
William Shapiro.

"After being in government in
Springfield, I have seen the impact
state government has on municipali-
ties," the candidate said, outlining his
platform. "I want to bring more state
revenue* to municipal governments to
prevent tax increases."

On issues debated at the state level,
Hirschfeld said he was concerned
about education in New Jersey, parti-
cularly regarding college tuition and
the costs of public schools.

"I want to prevent tuitions from ris-
ing; it's affecting the enrollments at
community and state colleges,*,' he
added. "The funding formula that
applies to urban districts should also
apply to suburban districts.'*

Htrschfeld said he wants to con-
tinue the work on environmental
Issues liwt the retiring Maureen
Ogden had begun.

Saying he would support "Safe and
fair environmental laws that don't
impede business," the candidate
voiced his support for limiting the
bureaucracy, paperwork and
documentation that some present laws
impose on the private sector.

"WneTff a^etf^fbrcolrnments on the
Democrats* competition in the race
for the Assembly seal — Cedar Grove
Mayor Kevin G'Toole — Hirschfeld
said there are differences the voters
will notice.

"I'm an independent thinker," he
added. "I tty to provide what the vot-
ers want by listening to them. Repu-
blicans tend to follow a strict party
line, wiui little deviation from that
line.

"But the focus is not on years of
jovemment service, but on qualities
as a leader and abilities to get things
done," he continued, saying his five
months on Springfield's governing

O'Toole's six years on the Cedar
Grove Borough Council,

During his tenure on Springfield's
governing body, Hirschfeld has stud-
ied the health insurance and benefits
plan of municipal employees. He
plans to switch employees to a, man-
aged health-care provider — at an
estimated savings to taxpayers of
more than $240,000,

"My skills are comparable, if not
better than his," Hirschfeld said.

When comparing the two candi-
dates, the similarities in opinions on
taxes, the environment and crime
become evident,

Hirschfeld said he supports tougher
sentencing for convicted criminals,
and tfiat punishment should include
performing public service tasks.

"In the Legislature, there's too
much focus on taking care of crimi-
nals and not on victims' rights," he
added.

"In Springfield, we work toward
crime prevention: Community educa-
tion and awareness, safety in the
home, and even better lighting are
ways to respond to the community's

Seeking Democratic nod
needs," he continued, referring to
efforts made by Springfield residents
to thwart CD thieves on Laurel Drive.

"In Springfield, if a criminal is
arrested, he knows he'll be prose-
cuted,", he noted.

While Hirschfeld and O'Toole
voice similar opinions on some issues,
there are conoradictions found in the
Democrat's rhetoric and record.

The Township of Springfield is in
the process of reviewing its member-
ship in the Summit Regional Depart-
ment of Health. The Democrats on
Springfield's Township Committee,
before Hirschfeld was elected,
opposed a move toward leaving the
regional department.

After joining the township's gov-
erning body, Hirschfeld teamed with
fellow Democrats in countering those
who recommended leaving the Sum-
mil department. During the April 10
meeting of the Township Cdmrriiiiee,
Hirschfeld challenged the findings of
an ad hoc committee that recom-
mended leaving the Summit regional.

**The Sommit'regional is terftWe,"
said the candidate on May 19, "I'm
very unhappy with it,"

As an assemblyman, Hirschfeld
said he would study ways for munici-
palities to save money by sharing ser-
vices' — particularly departments of
health.

For a town to take such a cost-
saving measure, its board of health
first would have to recommend it to
the governing body.

Upon being appointed to Spring-
field's Board of Health in January,
Hirschfeld forfeited his right to vote,
negating his power to move his town-
ship toward a more efficient shared

"SetvtCC-—"•--- —-.*——-™~™-*-«- .-..

On his candidacy, Hirschfeld said
he was flattered that the Democrats of
both Union and Essex counties would
support him, and that he plans to coor-
dinate an active campaign with his
running mate,

"There must be something sick
about me, but I love public affairs and
the dialogue," he added. "I like help-
ing people get things done,"

By profession, Hirschfeld is a ther-
apist, specializing in marriage, and
family counseling, he said, adding
that he hopes to bring his mediation
skills to go .1™ U.

teaches at Union County and Mid-
dlesex County colleges.

He is a graduate of Montclair State,
where he also received his master's
degree. Hirschfeld also earned a spe-
cialist's degree in marriage and fami-
ly therapy from Seton Hall
University.

Hirschfeld has been married to his
second wife, Andrea, for three years.

Their first child, a son named Corey,
was bom earlier this month.
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COUNTY NEWS
Fancy cats compete in 'tail of the tape9

The Tri-State Cat Fanciers of New
Jersey will present its annual judging
ring Championship Cat Show in the
Westfield National Guard Armory,

500 Rahway Ave., Westfield, on
Saturday and Sunday from 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. both days.

More than 330 cats will be entered

and the public is welcome to see these
exotic pedigree breeds from all over
the world — Scottish Fold. Himalay-
an, Sphynx, Persian, Somali and
Abyssinian, Turkish Van and Norewl
gian Forest cats competing for
trophies.

The event will serve, as an oppor
tunity to loam grooming techniques
such as brushing, combing, shampoo-
ing, nail clipping, correct use of food

supplements and , correct feeding
habits. Also on hand will be vendors
selling grooming supplies, jewelry
and cat trees of wood and carpet all at
discount prices. People food, hot and
cold, is available. Plenty of free
parking.

Admission is S5/S4 for senior citi-
zens and children under 12. For more
information call (201) 379-2816.

Save your newspaper for recycling.

Voluntiirs r§=V!TAIiie program
Catholic Community Services and the Retired and Senior Volunteer

Program of Union County, concluded its 199S Volunteer Income Tax
program, with a total of nearly 1,000 tax returns corr^letcd.

The 27 registered RSVP volunteers, after a four-day tfaining.session,
wcro placed at various sites countywidc .to provide free tax assistance
from Feb. 2 to April 15.

The following volunteered their time to assist the general public: joe
Jakub, Marvin Greenberg, Bill Sanguiliano, Caroline Ruisell, B.R. Fal-
len, Jack Salm, Doris Braun, Al Colombo, Anne Estis, Sylvia Upton,
Bert Schnieder, David Dill, Joseph Rutsop, Joseph Yee, Freida Butler,
David Lewis, Walter Caldwell, Hugh Rnmsden, John Rembish, Al Hild,
David Bosniak, Nick Chomuk, Nelson Claypole, Don Weil, Bill Cheng,
Carl Swensen, Margaret Holzman, and John and Peggy Connelly, who
assisted with tax returns at St. John's the Apostle'Parish in Linden.

Sparky, this year's winner of the Madison Square Gar-
den Show, will be on exhibit with his trophies during the
Tri-State Cat Fanciers show.

* *

EARLY
ADVERTISING DEADLINES

In Observance of Memorial Day
[our offices will be "closed Monday,
~ lay-29th.
IQur deadlines for the June 1st
[editions are:
Main Section - 4PM Friday May 25th

B Section & Classified Display -12
Noon Friday, May 25th

| What's Going On - 4 PM Friday May 25th

Classified (In-Column) 3 PM
Tuesday May 30th

Have a Safe and Happy
Memorial Day
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With someone new!
Whether you're looking for a new sports partner,
friend or life-long companion, the all-new
Connections is the best way to meet! Call

1-800-382-1746
to place your FREE 30-word ad

• It's all automated and simple. You don't have to
speak to anyone. One phone call will set up
your FREE voice greeting and FREE printed ad,
which will run for at least 4 weeks in the paper,

• Be ready to write down your mailbox number
and access code when you call.

• Retrieve your messages FREE once a week at
1-800-382-1746, or listen to them more often by
calling 1-900-786-2400 for $1.99 per minute.

V

ld«y • TouchTone & Rotary Phones • 18 or older
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Let I k Remember
Them...Their Deeds.. Jheir Courage.
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THESE COMMUNITY MINDED BUSINESSES AND ORGANIZATIONS HAVE SPONSORED THIS MESSAGE

ACTION AUTO SYSTEMS
1406 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union

908-686-2762

AMERICAN LEGION #328
78 Westfield Ave,, Clark

908.174.8374

AMERICAN LEGION #470
238 N. 14th St., Kenilworth

908-272-9747

BRITTON&SELG
277 N. Broad St., Elizabeth

908-352-1018

THE BROADWAY DINER
55 River Rd,, Summit

908-273-4353

CONNECTICUT FARMS #35
American Legion, Union

908-688-97S3

DARROW»S SCOUTFITTERS
1489 Morris Ave., Union

908-687.1077

FUDDRUCKERS
2319 Rt. 22, Center bland, Union

908-964.S330

LINDEN FMBA
FIREFIGHTERS

& OFFICERS
> 908.298-3803

LINDEN MONUMENTAL WORKS, INC.
1510 E. Edgar Road (Rt, 1), Linden

908-486.4410

MULTI CHEVROLET & SATURN
OF UNION

2675 Route 22 West, Union
908-686.2810

NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK
1432 Morris & Colonial Avenues, Union

908-964.6565

NEUMAN & SCHINDLER OPTICIANS
14 Maple Street, Summit, N J .

908.273.732a

THE PAPER PEDLAR
681 Morris Trnpk., Springfield

201.376.3385

SUMMIT TOWNSHIP PBA
LOCALSi

301 Broad St., Summit

TONYS SERVICE STATION
1859 Morris Ave., Union

908.687-1449

THE TRAVEL BUG
1043 Raritan Rd., Clark

908.241.3222

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2455 Morris Ave., Union
908.688-9500

UNION COUNTY
SAVINGS BANK

Elizabeth, Union, Cranford
908-354.4600

WORRALL
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1291 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union, NJ.

908-686-7700
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'COURT? NEWS
Go// tournament planned

The third annual SL Patrick1* Golf
Tournament will be held at Roselle
Gpjf Club on June 5.

All proceeds will be used to foster
tfae wide range of humaniUriau prog-

piriita, These programs include scho- Alcoholies Anonymous and Narcotics
larships to St. PaWek's High School Anonymous groups, ill weekly tutor-
for students who would otherwise be ing •essions to area children in need
unable to attend, of additional attention, and Raphael's

Also benefiting from revenue
raised by the event will be SL Pat-
rick's weekly afternoon youth reerea-
Uon center, its food pantry that feeds
more than a hundred families each

7rom tfie 'Editor's
(Continued from Page Bl)

shoulders of. housing authorities. It
should be placed on the shoulders
of the tenants, who need to tike
more responsibility for their own
lives and erase the belief that gov-
ernment should provide for
everyone.

I grew, up in Crescent Lane in
Irvington — apartment 3B in
Building 6. Reading articles in our
company's Irvington Herald during
the last several years since I left as
managing editor of the paper, 1 was
led to Relieve that the projects have
completely fallen apart. Drug „
arrests, rats running around the
complex and polities in the housing
authority wore the subjects of these
articles, I know those problems
exist. After all, we wouldn't make
them up to sell newspapers.

This weekend, I drove through
Crescent Lane — the first time in
several years — to try to recapture
my days, as a youth living in the
apartment complex, Trie first thing
! remembered as I drove through
the entrance was playing Ringie
because the lamp post at the
entrance was our home base, while
the lamp post at the exit was where .
we went if we were caught by those
who were "it."

I also was overwhelmed by the

size of the complex. When I was a
child, the complex was huge. I
couldn't get over how tiny it looked
to me and how close the bmMingi
were to one another. I also discov-
ered that it was not the same place I
.owe called home.

Living in the projects was a posi-
tive experience then because, with
so many kids living there, I learned
how to defend myself, I learned
things that even my parents didn't
teach me, and I learned the impor-
tance of camaraderie. But all of us
back then looked out for ourselves.
We were more responsible for our
property and our way of life. We
had authority and discipline from
the management team of the com-
plex. We believed in law and order.

Living in the projects was con-
sidered a beginning for many of the
families, not an end, like many ten-
ants of various housing complexes
believe today. Many of those fami-
lies who moved out of the complex
did not rely on government to get
them out of there, nor did they rely
on the housing authority to give
them a better way of life. They
moved out of there because they
maintained a strong belief in a bet-
ter future, one they could only
achieve by accomplishing it
themselvei.
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Your Cotnmunlty's Best

INFOSOURCE
DAILY NJ

LOTTERY #fS
Selection 1900 $
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rWlTH PERMANENT MJCCESSf
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HICh7 CONTROL COUNMLOW

"MAT POOD m MI-MGltftB

MEDICALLY IA/EM2T PAD WETI

PERSONAL CODWUIMC MU M M MII71NCI
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CM TODAYABOUTOVMGMATmXXAMS

(W) 889-7272
B«rb«r«PoUfhldaMJ.

DktUimlNutritonid
1546 JOOTH AVE, FANWOOO, HEWJMQgY 07033
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1-2OOO In
Your Local lull service tote-net Access ftrdvtder.

Whether you need to'get on line for business
or

just for the fun of it.
1-2000. has business and personal

accounts to meet your needs.
Link your LAN email to the Internet,

THE WORLDS MOOT UNIVERSAL EMAIL SYSTEM
Put your business presence on the World Wide Web

GET CONNECTED - CALL TODAY

I-2OOO Inc.
1 -800-464-3820 voice
9O8-289-2i44 modern

login:info passwordmewuser

Union County Economic
Development Corporaiio

• f ; i f t f .H

A A, n\)>M;

Life House, a reiidence for hornelsss
unwed mothers.

ASH

Itunot emergencies^

35 MM Film Sale
Wholesale prices
Excellent Quality

Color prints
OX Coded

No Fancy Boxes
ASA . Per Rot!
100 135-12 $1.30
100 135-15 1,85
100 135-24 ".....1.95
100135-36 2.25
200 135-15..... ..1.95
200 135-24+3 .2.55
400135-15.... ...,2.10

75 Roll Minimum
County Film
(908) 964-5858
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ucx:sui
Go AXong

Our colleges are miles away, but we're at UCC
earning summer credits « credits that are
by hundreds of eoHegeg and universities.
County College has affordable tuition and
courses in a wide range of subject*. Day
classes meet Monday through Thursday,
weekend is a long one.

Whatever your plans are next Wl,
summer at Union County Cottege.

u

t-

r

Classes begin May 3c3T

906} 709-TBOp^

We're your

¥•!
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More than 4,000
successful nasal surgeries
performed lo dale

i Safe hospiial environment

Same day surgery - reium
home after several hours

A. R. BERGAMO, M.D., DIRECTOR
230 SHERMAN AVENUE
(next to Mountainside Hospital)

GLEN RIDGE, NEW JERSEY 07028
AFFILIATED WITH AMERICAN HOSPITAI* IN ROME

Most major insurance plans
accepted

Meet with many others who
have had nasal surgery

Sec what your new nose win
look like prior to surgery

Improve your SELF IMAGE

* y •
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ARTS & ENTERTATNWIENT
Theater professional guides 'Charlie Brown'

By Lisa Ann BHtitfo
Arts and Entertainment Editor

Community theater is often viewed as a stepping stone to bigger and hopeful-
ly better productions;. :

Actare ind behind-the-seenes wnrkers toil in these smaller-scale pieces with
the hopes of catching tin- eye of u forou within an established company. Some-
one like Wade Miller.

Ror nearly four decades, thu South Orange resident was associated with the
Paper Mill'Playhouse in Millburn, Since his retirement as its company manager
four years ago, Miller has continued his involvement with the theater but this
time on a community level. He is iho director and choreographer of the Stony
Hill Player's presentation of "You're a GIKXI Man Charlie Drown" at Oakes
Memorial Outreach renter. Summit.

Miller's association with the Stony Hill Players stemmed from acting classes
he took with instructor Joe Ross, who requires his students to become involved
with the troupe. Although Miller doesn't ;:et a chance to perform on stage •—•
something he did'with the Paper Mil! Playhouse — he did get to see his desire to
direct a play realized. He said "You're a Good Man Charlie Brown" provided
him1 with a challenging forum.

"it's based on 10 yeani of Charles M. Schulz1 eorrrie strips. It has vignettei,
sketches and musical numbers. It contains all the little things like when Charlie
Drown can't fly his kite and Snoopy on his doghouse," Mil lc said, noting that
while the play is cast with adults between the ages of 20 and 30, other compa-
nies cast it with adolescents. "You have to retrogress and get into a child's
psyche."

As director, Miller was responsible for the easting of the play, a responsibili-
ty he collaborated on with music director Dill Houpt.

"I worked with him to make sure the people we chose •were up to the musical
score," he said.

Miller also serves as the play's choreographer, which he considers as
demanding as the directing chores.

"As the choreographer, you are responsible for staging and you have to loam
the music. Sometimes you are dealing with a group and sometimes with just one
person," he said. Miller said the responsibilities of the two positions were great
and he doubted he will attempt to do both again. "I'm thinking I might do it
again but not choreography. That should go to another person."

One of the differences between "professional" and community theater groups

is that actons in community theater have other responsibilities tnd cannot dedi-
cate as much time to the production as full-time actors can. The cart for "You're
a Good Man Charlie Drown" had been in rehearsal since January ind practiced
several times a week.

"The curt Is made up of very willing and dedicated people but they ill have
other lives and need time to live the rest of their lives. It's a different animal
from professional theater because of restraints. At the Paper Mill, people
rehearse six hours a day, everyday. You can't tie people up in community thea-
ter for more than two months," Miller said.

"Community theater is for the community and for the citizens. People volun-
teer to give up their time for no pay. It's sucommitment of love," he laid.

Still, Miller says lie believes community theater is important and a play can
be entertaining regardless of where it is staged. He said community theater even
has some advantages over bigger productions,

"In community theater, the emphasis is on enthusiasm. It is a lot of work hut
the pay=off is the connection between the audience and the cast. Each time the
reaction is different but when a connection is made, it inspires them to work
harder and give even more," Miller said.

In addition to working with Stony Hill Players and honing his acting skills.
Miller h active within the South Orange community. He is a volunteer with the
Electrnnic Information and education Services, an organization for the blind,

"They have two services. They have a radio station which is a sub-channel of
Seton Hal! University and listeners with a special receiver can hear ajl kinds of
information," Miller said, 'They also have a telephone service where people
can call up, select from a menu and hear things such as the 'New York Times.' I
volunteer there two times a week.

Miller also is involved in another unique service for the blind with a movie
and television director.

"It's a non-profit organization and we take video cassettes, study them and
lout for openings in the dialogue. Wo then take these openings and describe the
action that is going on. I'm presently working on episodes of 'All in the Fami-
ly," " he said.

While Miller remains busy with his acting lessons and volunteer work, he
said his experience with the Stony Hill Players has given him the itch to direct
again, after "You're a Good Man Charlie Drown" has completed its run.

"The cast is so cooperative and dedicated. I was a little hesitant and I had
some qualms about doing it but working with them has been a big pay-off for
me," he said.

The cast of the Stony Hill Players' production of 'You're
a Good Man Charlie Brown' at Oakes Memorial Out- •
reach Center, 120 Morris Ave,, Summit. Clockwise
from bottom left, Gretchen Melmda Roth as Patty, Tocjd
Dwyer as Schroeder, John Mendlovitz as Charlie
Brown, Steven Yafet as Snoopy, Nathalie Yafet as
Lucy and Brian Zotti as Linus.

"You're a Good Man Charlie Brown" will be staged at Oakes Memorial Out-
rich Center, Summit, Friday, Saturday, and June 2 and 3 at 8 p.m.; and Sunday
at 3 p.m. Tickets are $12 for adults and $6 for children under 12. For tickets and
reservations, call (908) 464.7716,

NJSF's production of Shakespearean play is a 'labour lost'

Simon Billlg Is the King of Navarre and Vrvlenne Bene-
sch Is the Princess of France in 'Love's Labour's Lost.'
Shakespeare's romantic comedy is presented by tire
New jersey Shakespeare Festival through June 10 at
the Bowne Theater on the campus of Drew University,
136 Madison Ave,, Madison. Fortickets and information,
call (201) 408-5600.

By Lisa Ann Datitto
Arts ind Entertainment Editor
Theater-lovers often complain that

no one stages the classics anymore.
The reasoning behind this void may

he because if the play flounders, no
one is going to blame the playwright.
One, therefore, has to give ihe New
Jersey Shakespeare Festival much
credit for having the courage to tackle
the work of the greatest writer who
ever walked the earth. With all this
said, the shortcomings in NJSF's cur-
rent production of "Love's Labour's
Lost" cannot be placed on the backs
of the cast, most of whom do a more
than admirable job. The problem lies
with the choice--of the play, .which
does not -work if an audience is unfa-
miliar with the complicated plot.

One of Shakespeare's earlier come-
dies, "Love's Labour's Lost" tells the
story of the King of Navarre and his
three compatriots as they discover
their vow to spend three years in sec-
lusion shaken by the arrival of the
Princess of France and" her three
ladies-in-waiting.

Additionally, there are two sub-
plots to the tale: a love triangle
between Spaniard Don Armado,
bumpkin Jaequenetta and a clown
named Costard; and a classroom
sequence led by the schoolmaster
Holofemes, These scenes contain
most of the humorous dialogue and as
any aficionado knows, the Bard's
comedy is subtle and doesn't provide
any smash-them-over-the-head jokes.
In an effort to add some slapstick to
the proceedings, the powers that be at
NJSF infused these plots with sight
gags. They do not work but you have
to admire their creativity.

Herein lies the problem. There is
not much going on action wise in

theater
review

"Love's Labour's Lost" and much of
its stength lies in its wordplay. Every
major actor has at least one lengthy
monologue and after awhile, they all
start to sound the same. Old English
isn't easy to follow, and audience
members who' neglected to brush up
on the play may find themselves
straining to figure out what is going
on. From the looks of it, it is about a
group of men tnd • group of women
who are either sitting around, pacing

j the floor or pontifi^ting. This isn't
, helgedeMher by#ie>NJ§P*«iau8tro-

phobic-stage which limits the audi-
ences vision to one plot at a time. It
would have been much more interest-
ing if other characters could be seen in
backgound sequences,

A reviewer must give credit where
it is due — not that Shakespeare needs
anyone to come to his defense — and
this play contains some of the prettiest
prose on love that was ever put on
paper. Hopeless romantics will melt at
lines such as "Mistress, look on me.
Behold the window of my heart, mine

™ eye, whit fnffiftie w i t sftenar thy
answer there. Impose some services
on me for thy love," They don't write
'em like that anymore.

Given the big chunks of dialogue
the cast had to memorize, one has to
give them all a big round of applause.
Some membert, however, do deserve
an added mention for giving their
characters some special zip,

Simon Billig maintains the proper
mix of confidence and cockiness in
his portrayal of Ferdinand, the King

of Navarre. He has an excellent com-
mand of the stage and while this pro-
duction,marks his NJSF debut, we are
certain to see more of him. in the
future.

The best onstage chemistry is
between Mark Nie.buhr as the rebeli-
oui Berowne, an attendant of the king,
and Jenna Stem as the beauteous and
fiery Rosaline, attendarA of the prin-
cess of France. Both crackle when
they share the stage and when they are
separated from each other, one can
see their eyes sparkle with anticipa-
tion of their next meeting.

Men!jnf) ffjfft mijei op fei t~ja|n ^ p t -

lace as Boyet, Bradford Cover as Cos-
tard and Vivjerme Beoeseh- as the
princess of France.

The play also was elavated by cos-
turner Kaye Voyce and set designer
James Konzer. They managed to
make the performance atmospheric
and regal, and successfully trans-
ported the audience into the mood of
the play. * .

The NJSF is a theater group that
isn't afraid to take risks. It must be

praised for its efforts to take classical
work to the public and make it acces-
sible for modern sensibilities. Even
when the piece doesn't match the
intensity of its presentations, the
NJSF still provides entertainment that
stands above the crowd.

The New Jersey Shikeapeare Feiti-
vars "Love'i Labour*! Loft" wUJ be
performed it the Bowne Theater on
the campus of Drew University, 36
Madison Ave., Midisori, through
June 10, Evening showi are Tuesday
through Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sun-
day at 7 p.m. Matinee* will be Satur-
days «i4 Sunday! at l j U B k ,,,B.

Tickets range between $16 and $30
4nd=«»jt*#^pttrchased at the Bowne
Theater Btm Office, or by calling
(201) 408-5600. e

Special student matinee perfor-
mances have been scheduled for
today, Friday, Tuesday and June 6 and
9. Tickets are £10, with one ccttn-
plimentary chaperone ticket for every
20 students. Reservation* may be
made by calling Mark Rossier at (201)
408-3278.

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something you think should be in the paper? Know

something that mijjfat mate a good story? Do you taow someone who nugfaj be
the subject of an interesting feEtttre?Do you know of a sports story we don't?

If the answer to any or all of the above is yes, call the editors at 686.7700.
General or spot news: Chris Oano, regional editor.

Eniertiilnaient newtj Lisf Ann Batitto, am and entertainment editor.
Sports news: Jim Parachini, sports editor.
Problemi: Tom Cantvia, editor.

The Carter O. Woodson Foundation
Onstage In New Jersey IMS Series

BfBSSnts

THE BREWERY PUPPET TROUPE'S
'CROWWIQNS11

SATURDAY, JUN117, 1995
Black United Fund Community Center Complex

403 W. 7th Street
' Plainfield, New Jersty

4PM
Tickets $10 • Call 201-242-S11Q

COMPLETE DINNER
SPKlAtS

7 DAYS
A WEEK

ALWAYS OPEN*
BRING

THE WHOLE
FAMILY

• SOUP & SALAD • ROLLS & BUTTER
CHOICE POTATO • ENTREE • VEGETABLE
COFFEE OR TEA _ T A

• DESSERT

tWPWT*
DAU-Y

*1L IlSti
1O% OFF |
Ord*r« Ovlr *10

With Ad

!23Q MORRIS A1

T E L . 1908) 688-5770 OR 68E-598C

WITH DINNER

THE WORLDS
BBST

PANCAKES

Tfffi BROADWAY DINER
LL, 273,4353 ALWAVS

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

A Weekly Feature Appearing In
12 Newspapers:

Unton Laadar. Springfi#id Leader,
MountamsKte Echo, KanUwortt Laader,

H O M H « Park Leader, Linden Leader,
RoseHe Spectator, Rahway Progress,

Ctark Eagle, Hillside Leader,
Elizabeth Gazette, Summit Observer.

rCall for details (908) 686-7700
}JSmeomm a rmgulmr mdumrttmmr miut bm
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CLUESACROSS
1. Pastime
4, Rig out
3. Peculiar
9, Goodbye

10. Perfect
11, Seize
12. Small branch
13. Most lengthy
16, Safe
19. Degrnde
23. Odd piece
26. Bury
28, Manipulate
29. Flinch .
30, Awaken
31. Ocean
32. Accumulate
33. Automobile

CLUES DOWN
2, Pi|»e
1 Not as nltl
4. Eatable
5. CtinliUon
6. Part
7. Apportion
9. Doftkeys

14. Adhesive
15, Henltii resort
17. B#*bre
! g. Vn«
20. Pithy snying .
21. Tend
22. Tension
21. Sail led
24 CnttineM
25. Stadium
27 Hnve fnilhiii

AMSWiR TO PRIVIOUS PUZZlfc

ACROSS

3. Met 7. Wheeze 8. Yearly 9. Insist 10. Incite " ' l I. Off
12. Meteor 14, Yellow 17. Boring 21. Pester 24, Rue 25. Simple
26, Relief 27, Tidied 28, Ignite 19. Yet

DOWN
I. Chance 2. Device 3. Mentor 4, Typify 5. Cancel 6. Blotto
12. Mob 13. Own 15. Ere 16. Wnr • 18. Origin 19. Impair
20. Oreedy 21. Permit 22. Silent 23. Gvents

horoscope
ay 28-June 3

ARIES - March 2l/AprU 20
A desire for change could be satisfied
by something •* simple M rearrang-
ing the furniture. Try it before doing
anything more drastic — or eipen-
ttve. UsHflf gtrilt to get what you
wirf! frWff ftfrtlly eeo!tf-?«M W
resentmeiit. Try i differtnt, more
noneiM approach,
TAURUS - April 21/May 21
A great week! An opportunity you' ve
been waiting for m t y ^ o m e your
way, Alt you have to do i* t ike i t ! A
problem you've beerr troubled with
will finally be resolved, taking a
great weight off your shoulders.
Celebrations and activities with
friend* will be abundant.

GEMINI - May 22/June 21
Your talent for recognizing the
utreflgths in oiheri win come in
handy, especially if you are in a man-
agemeril position A long taJk with a

will provide an explanation for

about, An increase'4n energy helps
yotf ewe throufh the tv|ek,
CANCER - June 22/July 22
Don't let a lack of free time get you
down. Hard work now will certainly
pay off later. A friend will call «vith
some happy news that will have a
positive effect on you. There wil l be
reason to celebrate this coming
weekend. Do »onieUiin»ipeciaJ for i
down-in-the-dump* loved one.
LEG-Ju!y23/Auiust23
Protmstlriaiing will get yoy nowhere
fast. If you have work to do, do it and
get it over with. Otherwise you may
find yourself in an awkward position.
Be honest with yourself when it
comes to a romantic relationship. If
you're the one doing all the l iv ing, it
may be time for a change.

VIRGO - Aug 24/Sept 22
Your sarcastic tongue could get you
in a heap of trouble. Although it's
hart, ft may be wise lq keep your
opinions to yourself this week. This
is especially true in the workplace
where others may hot understand
your sense of humor, t^arn from the
mistakes,of others.

LIBRA - Sept 23/Oct 23
Good, news will come more than once
this week. You'll feel less tense and
more enthusiastic than you'have for
some lime. A chance to indulge in a
fa¥offfe huuwy will get your eresffve
juices stirring. A look to the future
gives you an idea for the present.
Romance looks good, especially i f
you're involved with a Cancer.

SCORPIO - Get 24/Nov 22
Your responsibilities wil l seem
lighter thin ittBal, leaving you nacre"
time for youTtelf. gnjoy it while it
lasts. Use creative energy to strength,
en • relationshrp. A soTfd foundation
I* Importairt fo¥ rnurfTHi hortd. Tf
your weight Is a proWem, now'.* the
time to do something to change.
SAGriTARJUS - Nov 2MJ« 1\
A new, unexpected contact wil l pro
vide fresh ideas important to your
career, A basineM problem makes it
necessary for you to reassess your
original agenda. Be true to yourself
yet admit the possibility of a lack of
good judgement. Weekend plans are
likely to be cancelled,
CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jan 20
Something you were really looking
forward to may turn out to. be a big
disappointment. But don'i let i! get
you down m there could be some
pleasant surprises to make up for it
tater in the week. Don't be too quick
to point blame when a problem arts-
e« at work.

AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Feb 18
A project that has been dragging will
finally come together. You'll be able
to proceed with full force At some
point this week you'll come to the
realization that you don't understand
someone you've been-close to and
known for a long time. Perhaps thi*
is what keeps life interesting

PISCES - Feb 19/March 20
A good time for travel and meeting
new people. Friendships made now
will be of the lasting kind. This is
Irue for romance, too. In either case,
be on the lookout for friendly
Scorpios and Cancers, Even if you
have some extra cash, don't let
Spending get out of control.

YOUR BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
The n « t 12 months:

Many changes will happen through-
out the year. Most o f them wil l be
subtle. Your attitude and outlook will
improve and lead you to greater
things — at work and in your per-
sonal life. You'll be able to put more
trust in your own judgement and
because of that others wi l l , too.
Because of a shared experience, a
relationship with a family member
will grow much closer and stronger.
You'll find a newfound friend in
someone you've known aH along.
This will be a great source of comfort
and happiness for you. Taking a class
to advance your career will help you
tremendously.
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FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 1WS

EVENT;, Ftea Mark*!
PtACE: R#d#«m#f Ufflwan Church,
1M Profpitt St., IMngton.
-mm- • AM to 9PM,
PRICE: TaW#i avaitebto far daatert,
$15.00, ca l l 201 .372-00a4 or
201-76M281. Clothe., jawefry, hou*.-
waft*,-book*, Btc, Great bargain*.
ORGANIZATION: RedMtmar Lutheran
Church.

SATURDAY, JUNE* I , 1WS
EVINT: Cov#r«d Plea Markat
PLACE: Farehtr"* Qrov», 1135 Spring-
fi«ld Road, (Routs 22 W«st- (w'hind
Rickel Plaza), Union, NJ.
TIME: 9am-3pm.
PRICE! Vandori welcome. Tah i t i
S IS .00 , Rain or sh ine . Cal l

FUN AUCTION

ORGANIZATION: UdkiS Auxiliary of
Tha E.S.C,

SATURDAY
JUNf 17, 1«W

fVENT: Fteil Market and Strawberry

P L A C i : Hilron United Methcdist
Church, 288 Hoyden Avenu«, Maplew-
ood.
TIME: 8AM to 3PM.
PRICE; Vendors, handcraffari, sellers of
knick-knaeki rt««d«d< For more informa-
tion call 201-374-30W or 201.763.8171
ORGANIZATION: Hilton United
Mothodut Church,

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAYS

MAY M, and 27, 199S
EVENT: R..,mm*9# S«J»
PLACE! S I Jeiaph's Polish NationaJ
Cathofic Church (comer Stantey Terras*
and Porter Road) Union, N j ,
TIME: May 20th, Sam^prn: May 27ft,
9anvipm.
ORGANrZATlON: BiesMd Sacrament
Soctoty. . . •

FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 1WS
EVENT: Second Annual Fun Auction
PLACE- §1 Mary's f3ym nod Cafeterta,
t44 C»frtfi! Av«mi«, Rarway, NJ,
TIMC- No on# under 18 wiH km admitted.
Doors open iPM. Fun Auction .'itarti
7:30PM.
PRICE: Donations $5,00 in advance-
16,00 at doer. For ticket information call
M K 2 3 O or 381^646.
ORGANIZATION; St. M a r / i Home
Scriool Association. \

OTHER
FRIDAY, SATURDAY I SUNDAY

JUNE 2-3-4, 1996
EVENT: Job Grand Lodge & B«tiume
Grand Ghapi«f Annuat Convantion
PLACE: Hilton Cherry Mil!, 2349 W,
Martton Pike, Cherry Hill, NJ
TIME: Queen of South maating-Friday,
9a.m ,-4p,m.
Off le l i f Opanfng of ConveriHan 4
Awards-Friday, 7:O0p,m.
Maailns-Sitofday, 9«.rri,-4p,m,
Lunehaofl-Saturday, 1:00p,m. Spirittjal
prograrri.
PRICEi For mora information contact Sr.
Mc.ry Rivera
ORGANIZATION: International
F&A.M.M. & O.E.S, IN. Chariai Knight,
flrandmattar. Sis. Uu i t e WHIiami,
Grandmatron.

^ t p ^ o y of
event* for non-profit org*nr2atfons. It
fe pre-paid andco*tiju«t $20.00 (for 2
weeks) |or £s*ex County or Union
County and just $30.00 for both. Your
notfcs*- mutt tm in our Mapta^ood

00 MOrtdiy for pubBcaiJOrTtN. Mkm-
kg..Thursday. Adv*rt«»rtWnt may
ateo b> p(ac«d at T70 Scotland Road,
O r a n t o J p U w r t y 3 t , Btoamflaki or
f291 Siuyveaant Ava,, Union. For
more InfonrtaSort « f 6 a * i t t

CAT SHOW MAY 27 & 28
10am-4pm

Westfield
National
Guard

Armory
SCO Sahwoy Avt

OFF
Each
Person

A subscription to your
your college itudent close to

908-686-7753 for a special college
rale.

WQRRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
I Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observer,
Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Elizabeth Gazette, Roselle
Spectator, Rah way Progress, Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader, Linden Leader /
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Alexm Steakboose

yoo to Mjoy Alexus Steakhouse & Tayei
«nd Cold Beer," bat

there*! a lot more at this unpreten-
tious, friendly but nigh-quality family
restaurant in the big white building
with the burgundy and beige sign and
awnings.

The atmosphere is light, cheery and
upbeat — familiei, groupi and eou-
plei enjoying everything from a light
me«l or snack to a full dinner, all
nude with the freshest ingredients.

Every meal, lunch or dinner, starts
with a compUmentary bowl of pickles
and cherry peppers and another of
fresh-cut health salad. After ordering
any of a wide variety of tasty appetiz'
era and soups, many customers then
go on to have one of the specialities of
the hooie — the enormoui 24 ouncei
Delmonico Steak-or the 24 ouncei,
N.Y.. Sirloin Steak — cooked to juicy
perfection with AJexus* special sea-
sonings «nd accompanied by gener-
ous heipings of homemade french-
fried potatoes for just $10,95 each,
MSG is never used. Doggy bags are
often necessary because of the siie of
the servings.

Other choices are the baked or
blackened swordfish, lobster or
Chicken Alexus. In addition, black-
board specials are available every
day, and are priced reasonably,

The sandwiches are overstuffed,
and are truly meals is themselves. The
juicy hamburgers, nude to order in
true Alexus fashion with various trim-
mings, are a full 8 ounces of fresh
ground beef.

As for the soups, the hearty Onion
Soup is a. crock filled with fresh
onions cooked to perfection, then
topped with slices of roozzarella
cheese, and sprinkled with chopped
bits of twits cheese. The New Eng-
land Clam Chowder la a meaty mix
chock' ftoll of c lass and fresh-cut
chunks of potato.

o .~ «*-«,-—- J * Tavern» above, is located at 1246
Route 22 West Mountainside.

Appetizers include house special-
ties like the Alexus Onion Hewer, a
colossal onion carved into a blossom
ihape and then deep fried to a golden
brown to produce a sweet, delicate
and truly delicious treat. The Hot Buf-
falo Wings are tangy, with just the
right amount of bite for the starter to a
meal. . , •

Desserts, for anyone who still has
room, includes Reese 1 Peanut Butter
Pie, a deUcous production, and the
enormous Hot Fudge Sundae. Perhaps
the most popular dish is the Strawber-
ry Shortcake, a mountain of fresh red
fruit on an anglefood cake bate cov-
ered with whipped cream, and there is
also a selection of daily dessert
specials.

Beverages include a full assortment
of hot and cold drinks. There is alao a
wide choice of domestic and imported
beer, wine and spirits. For people who
just want to have a drink and a snack,
the bar in the lounge area has tea own
ambiance *

Aside from the tasty food and low
prices, Alexus Steakbouse A Tavern

hat quickly earned part' of its out-
standing reputation because of its spe-
cial feeling — a large, happy eating
place with a mix of people. Informali-
ty is emphasized. A young, enthusias-
tic and well-trained wait staff contri-
butes to the upbeat mood of the place.

All in all, Alexus Steakhouse A
Tavern offers memorable meals and a
uniquely pleasant dining experience
at affordable pricea.

Alexus Steakbouse & Tavern, 1246
Route 22 West, Mountainside, may be
reached by calling <9Q8) 233.5300,
Hows are Monday through Thursday
from 11:30 a,m, to 11 p.m.; Friday
and Saturday from 11:30 a.m. to 12
p.m., and Sunday from 3 to 10 p.m.

The tavern houses a full bar. All
major credit cards are accepted. It if
accessible to handicapped- A private
banquet and party room is available.
Reservations are accepted for group*
and large parties.

Inform t v rsiilin abowt dliUng

849 CHESTNUT ST

PEN7DMts

8e-9875 • 964-8696
Wookend, Lunchm&n St Dinnar S

NEW MENU
^Specializing In Italian American Cuisine

Chicken • Veal • Pas
Seafood«Steaks

Chops •Pizza

Man of Many Voice*
Outtartat * Entertainer

F

G R « K F<STI\ALl

ST. DEMETRIOS CHURCH
721 RAHWAY AVENUE • UNION • NEW JERSEY

•GREEK FOODS
•WINES-OUZO
•B0UZGUKI
•BOUTIQUE

•PASTRIES
•BEER-LIQUORS
•LIVE MUSIC
•FOLK DANCERS

3* BIG DAYS*3
JUNE

FRIDAY
• Pdt- 10SAfUAOAV

MQMQHT 11:
SUNDAY
MOON-

:OOP.V(

#*»? 004m Twmumulur tht Tcntt

BUSINESS LUNCH SPECIAL (Friday Only).
11:00 am to 2:00 pm

Cho«# of. PafiMQ •Meuuaka • Sowvtolu
Gram Sobd MafMr • GrMit

For More InfonnatJon Call: (908)964-7957 or (908)381-3881
FREE PARKING (ChiMnn Fr«>l Admfsk>n $1.00
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Your s

INFOSOURCE
NFO-SOURCE

INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE
24 HOURS A DAY

Infosource Is A 24 Hour Voice Information
Service Where Callers Get Information on Anything from

Local Weather, Lottery Restits and Soap Operas to
Local and National Sports Scores and Schedules.

For More Information On How To
Become An Infosource Advertiser Call

686-9898 Ext. 8025
Or Contact Theresa Petrucci

At 686-7700 Ext 311

It's Fast! It's Easy! It's Fun! It's Free! 24 Hours A Dav
\ LIBRARY OF INFORMATION AT YOIR FINQFRTIPS • WATCH FOR MORE ADDITIONS SOON

1475 Tax Preparation
1476 Business/Mgmnt. Consulting
1477 Tax Planning/Financial Svcs.
i 478 Wholesale Distributors
1479 Family Owned Businesses

BANKING
1625 Home Equity
1626 Checking Accounts
1627 Savings Accounts
1628 Financing A Car '
1629 Business Banking

REVIEWS
3301 Hardcover
1302 Paperback
1215 Kids Video Review

FINANCIAL SERVICES
1700 Estate Planning
1701 Retirement Planning

. 1702 College Funding
170! Low Cost Insurance
1704 Lung Term Care

FUN SERVICES
2110 Carnival/Picnic Games
2111 Rides/Amusements,
2112 Special Events/Fund Raising
214.1 Entertainment/Clowns
2114 Birthday Parties

.G LA MO I K
5150 Whai to do about Blemishes?

"5151 De-Aging with makeup
5152" Young Skin
5153 Medication and your Skin
5154 Suntanning

HEALTH-CHIROPRACTIC
'5100 Trigger Point.Therapy
51 Of Why Should fGo?
5102 How Often Will I Go">
5103 Stress Management
5104 Pain Relief

HEALTH.DENTAL
5120 Painless Dentistry
5121 Dental Implants
5122 Cosmetic Dentistry
5123 Family Dentistry
5124 Prevention

HEALTH INSURANCE
5160 Basic Health Coverage
5161 Major Medical Plans
5162 Dental Insurance
5163 Disability Insurance
5164 HMO's

HEALTHI. PODIATRY
Si ID oiabeies
5111 Ingrown Toenails
5112 Warts
5113 Bunions
5114 Hammer Toes

HEALTH . RADIOLOGY
5140 Cat Scan
5141 M.R.I,
5142 Cat Scan en Espaniil
5143 M.R.I, en Espamil
5144 How To Prepare For Tests

HEALTH • X-RAYS/
DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES

5130 X-Rays/ Radiology
5131 Ultrasound
5132 Mammography
5133 Nuclear Medicine
5134 Mammography/Ultrasound

en Espantil

HOROSCOPES
3600
3601
1602
3603
3604
3605
3606

360?
3608
3609
3610
3611

Libra
Scorpio
Sagittarius
Capricorn
Pisces

LOTTERY- DAILY RESULTS
1900
1901
1902
1903

New jersey Lottery
New York Lottery j#>«M-
Connecticut ^ T N E V O
Pennsylvania ^ K y # ^

SEAL I
1570
1571
1572
1573
1574

REAL

ESTATE • APPRAISAL
Real Estate Appraisals
Why do you need an appraisal?
Who makes appraisals'
Valuation Process
Appraisal Report

ESTATE
SELLING THE HQME

1 1300
1301 ..„

Establishing a Price
, The Real Estate Broker

SQAES.
32JQ
3251
3252
3253
3254
3253
3256
3257
3258
3259

-DAYTIME
All My Children
Loving
Days of Our Uv£
Young A Restless
Bold & Beautiful
World Turns
Another World
Life to Live
General Hospital
Guiding Light

STOCKS. BONDS A

MORTGAGE SERVICES
1273 Choosing A Mortgage Lender
1276 Your Current Mortgage
1277 A Seller's Mortgage
1278 Second Mortgages
1279 Mortgages in General
MOVIE REVIEWS
3200 Menu of Movies

1302
1303
r3Q4

Professional Assistance
Preparing a Pict Sheet
Common Repair Problems

JJAILYNATIONAL NEWS-
1600 Story Menu

NEGOTIATING THE JOB PETER
1410 Salary
1411 Perks & Benefits
1412 Rejection, you can leam from it
1413 References
1414 Giving Your Employer, Notice

PET SAFETY
2400 First Aid
2401
2402
2403
2404

Air Travel
Poison 8L Chemicals
Ticks ( '
Fleas

RECYCLINfi PBOCEni IRES
5200 Reduce A Reuse
5201 Buying Recycled Products
5202 Community Involvement
5203 At School
5204 At Work

RENTAL SERVIftES
2100 Party Rentals '
2101 Party Tents
2102 Lawn Care Equi p.
2103 Contticting Equip.
2104 Do It Yourself

SENIORS
4100 Senior Organizations
4101 Stress of Getting Older
4102 Social Security
4104 Your Retirement Budget
SHOPPING FOR A CAR

PRE-PLANNING H INFRA I -S
5900 Reasons to Pre-Arrange
590! Financial Advantages

Prefinancing a Funeral
Cost
The Funeral Director

5902

5903

5904

1200
1201
1202
1203
1204
1205
1206
1217
1208
1209
1210

Fuel Efficiency
How Much To Spend
Insurance Tips
Getting Started
Sticker Prices
Sgles Agreement
Ordering A New Car
Rebates
Warranties
Financing
Owner Satisfaction

SOAPS • NIGHT TIME
3260
3261
3262
3263
3264
3265
3266
3267

Models, Inc.
BR
Picket Fences
NYPD Blue
Northern Exposure
Sisters
Bev Hills 90210
Melrose Place

SPORTS - NATIONAL

3100
3102
3104
3105

SCORES
NBA Scores
NHL Scores
NL Baseball Scores
AL Baseball Scores

.SPORTS -SCHED1JLES/LINES
3120
.3121
3122
3123

NBA J * * H

NHL CNI\g
NL Basebsll ^ V * *
AL Basebsll

'•JP^RTS - DAM Y UPDATES

1250 Money Market Funds
1251 Stocks
1252 Playing the Market
1253 Purpose of Investments
1254 Choosing a Stockbroker

TELEVISION TONIGHT
'3226 ABC
3227 CBS
3228 FOX
3229 NBC
3230 . Tonight's Movies
3231 . TV Talk Show Preview

CABLE TONIGHT
3232 Best Bets for Kids
3233 TV Sports Highlights
3234 PBS Tonight
3235 Stations A - L
3236 Stations M - Z
3239 I Wonder Why

• ENTEgtAINMENT
3199 Entertainment News

3130 NBA
313! NHL
3132 NL Baseball
3133 AL Baseball
3106 Golf Update
3107 • Tennis Update
3103 Motor Sports
3108 Pro Wrestling
3109 Boxing Reports

TIME Si TEMPERATURE
1000 Current Time & Temperature

WEATHER
1800 Atlantic City
1801 Boston
1802 New York City
1803 Philadelphia

WHERE TO LOOK FOR A JOB
1400 Classifieds
1401 Classifieds Plus
1402 Situation Wanted Ads
1403 , Placement Services
1404 Non^Traditional Searches

l.CALL 686=9898
From Any Touch Tone Phone,

2. Press The 4 Digit Code
For The Information You

, Want To Hear.

3, Enter Your Next Selection, Up To
Five Choices With Each Call

CALLS ARE FREE If Within Your Local Calling
Area, Out Of Area Calls Will Be Billed As Long
Distance By Your Telephone Company, A Service Of
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

!*•?
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PUBLIC NOTICf PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

^ NOTOBWHERfilt*aiVENTHATTH1
COUNTY Of UNtON. NEW JERSEY IN
CONJUNCTION WWVrtTHi NORTH
JJi«rJBAN«PO*rrAJlON^AN£N3

e n JERSEY
LOOY. WILL

T B A ^ f o ? 0 * 1 1 1 " * CONA%.TANT*V
CUR-
PAT..

MENT IN THIS OCMRIOOR M I D T H E
!MPLeMENTAIION_. PP ALTERNATE

T!ON:;.OF UNION TOWNSHIP, T H S
1. KNOWN AS THE
* » AVENUE CORRt-

Th» County of Union In conjunction with
•»• T«*»"Wp o f U n t o n <»••*•• «o took «i
both ih* long £rm and short tarm solutions
to IMgato th* trnpaci of dsvatopnwnt in this
eorfioor. Kay land radsvstopmsnt oppor-
|ufiM»s mlsf wtilch nasd to t>« Intsgratad
Inio an ovararl rwtevstopmant scenario
requiring transportation i c c t i s

arovsrnsfW

Schorlng-Ptauph Corporation and H-

zacsmiownua» company, Currently
approxlmeitsly 14,000 trips • / • made into
this arsa dully Thus. ttiM study WW propose
several scenarios for trampertatlori
demand mansosmant svatafiM In the
Route 82 corridor.

A maximum of S110,000,00 hi itlalflHay
funds Is avaHabla tor this study a* fbftows:
tOS.OOO OO Is avaMaMa tor eanauManf aar>
vtces. This Is to be matched by 911,009,00
In support service* from the County of
Union and the Township of Union,

All applicable federal and state laws
ulatlons, Including appHoabte ECO "
•kins will be applied The DBS "

I h * tta^v d^Jb^i w rimmi AtF 1OT ITIIS pTOJVGI IS TFW ̂ T
Mtf sjftflMft <w ttttft^Wtt Wa\

D0E flrrrw are encouraged IB apply
project Is 05% funded by ine Federal
way AdmtnlstraHon (FHWA) and
funded by prtvata/pubHo sector pesirmmhlp.

Requeeis tor art RFP Document can be
made- by mall or phone to; Mr. Ronald 8.
Weening. Principal Transportation Planner,
Bureau of Transportation Planning, County
of Unton, PO Box 26O7, WeetKekJ, NJ,
07O01-2»O7, (90B) 034-0409.

AH proposals must be received by the
close of the business day on Tuesday,
June 20, 1905.
U5293 Worrafl Community Newspapers,
May 18, 25, 1905 <f e«i »73.BO>
NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO R8 30 10A-1

Untied American Lien A Recovery Corp
imW eat fta ffHtwinfl attint trr rtttfijIttrljtrfir i
subject to any Hens;,15-* BUYER PHEM
Cash or Cashter Check, any persona Inter-

A«temo»v*. 3*7

Ford * Or win*

LOT 845 1001 Chevrolet 4 df Vki#:
101FP23E»ML120238

Uenof; LeewWe Auto. POO U 4 B , Rah.

IMtmr, Port trk Repair, 141 7 St. EH-

dr
r^HivAsiuaw/ysi

Lient

WEOT, IN ORDER T
WPAGT OPMJOEV
TIAL WITHIN TOI8 I
STUDY SHALL BE
-•OUTM AVBNUe C

The County of Union
i K J f hn

and I

SALE pATI JUNE 23; I M S at 2OO £>.m , '
1421 Oak Tr*e f w , t»eir», HJ QtAao

Mfr^H F * 2 d vl
QtA

M f r ^ H F««*. 2 dr vln#.
LHtxm i r t^neaty , 06 Leeevttle A m .

FtahwMy, NJ
LOT M l 1003 Dodo* 2 dr v1o#:

2B4aHa5aspi^c»iM
Ltonor: AA Aulo Body, 4OO Trinity PI, EU-

Mbetfi, NJ
LOT M a I S M M t m M «K vln#;

1MBZQ83ASJN74»O63
Uenor: Crystal Trk Svc. 04O Newark

Ave.. Elizabeth. NJ
LICENSEQ & BONDED
;Tr-

Tienta j
runrttng a n t to wesi t
Unton County. The Booth Avenue corridor
la a prtmery anartsf connecting tan urban
canters and traversing rane niunMpanfJaa
within the county, TWa eoffidBf dkecily
serves alghl e e n M k u M n m " ' "—

The primary goal iavi

SWnaSr fhrdusn I
«nd destination data and » determine Wm
transportation Improvemenis needed to
fiat an appraprUrte level Of redevelopment
ean occur wlthrrt the study M M ,

A maximum of S85.Oo0.0d In matched

tuncM « avawaWe for this study: tee.OOO.OO
ts avaNaM* tor eansuum AtydM to be
maiened by •17,000.00 mand county
support.

Afl appHeaBI* toderal and Mat* taw* reo-
ulattans, IneludhM applicable EEO rirevl-
Mon* wtll b* appHedTTr;. DBG oartieMatlon
goal tor ihmjtAtox to 1»% (iia.tio.oo)
and DBS firms are encouraged to apply'
This project I* 100% feder«llylund«d by th*
Federal Highway Administration (FHWA),

n*qu**1* for an RFP Docum«nt can tm
mod* by mall or phone to: Mr. Ronald S.
W**n(ng, Principal Transportation Planner.
-uraau, el T r a n s o n i i P l i C

ii-wnK ffl§ —-
I propoas** must be reoeh^d by the
1 of the busmen* day on Tussday,

June 2O, 1M3.
U52»2 Worral Community Newspapers,
May 18, as, 1A9S (Fee: iSs.ao)

NTMATTMfJ
JERSEY IN

irTH

May 2S, June 1, 100S

TEAMS TO:
CONDUCT A STUDY OF THE CUR-

RENT AND PROJECTED TRAVEL PAT-

THE CITY OF ELIZABETH ONTWEEA&T,
AND THE CITY OF PLAMFIELD ON THÊ

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CUSSIFIEDS

C A LI 1-000-564-0911
TO PMCf YOUn ClMMItt AD

U '*. i *•

1 < •-•

Fence keeps pool safe for
children, calms concerns

Each spring, families look forward
to wirm weather and'the long-missed
activities associated with the water.
Parents dream of warm sunny days,
lounging by the pool and developing
tan lines while the kids play happily in
the pool; and the kids always want to
be in the pool.

Because drowning is a leading
cinse of dstfii among children, pool
safety should be • major concern for
parents, especially at this time of year.

One product designed to provide
that safety is the Protect-A-Child pool
fence. Different from conventional
fencing, it combines safety, aesthetic
and convenience features never

The Proteet-A-Child pool fence
consists of a 'durable, finely woven,
polyester mesh barrier which prevent*
finger and toe holds. The mesh itself
is supported by rigid aluminum or

fibergUss support posts attached to
the mesh on 3-foot centere. These
posts support the mesh and provide
the strength necessary to protect
children. Due to the transparency of
the mesh, the fence provides a virtual,
ly invisible barrier which enhances
and preserves the beauty of the pool
and patio,

Installation entails the drilling of
small 1-inch holes in the patio to
accommodate the support posts which
extend 4-inches into the deck and util-
ize a tension or mechanical lock to
stay put.

Another unique and desirable fea-
ture of the Protect-A-Child pool fence
ir that e i to eomptewly wmowed in -
minutes by one perron when protec-
tion is not desired. The_£ence sections
are Jighiwmghc wid *oH up /or>«anrji
handlini and storage. Once removed,
color keyed caps cover the small patio

AIR CONDITIONING PRESEASON SPRING CHECK UP!
THBU TO WALL sreeMUtm * Folding aide, far •»•« AX. makes la Meek t

J & J T.V. SERVICE
REFRKJERATJON 4 AIR CONDmOMG «t VCR

W > M I •mo
Work Doat by R.PA CortnVd ttduridni

AuUwrlMd Factory Senla
T.V. and Air CondlOonln| ^ l e s & Service

!m NOOTH AVE • GAfWOOD • 232-3336/276-1160

BUY QUALITY PAINT AT THE
FACTORY AND $SAVE

UNITED PAINT & VARNISH GO.
1 :*:s I MiJiifif\ K7 i

b Homeowners,

^*airtfei$rAfld Industry For Over 5t Years.

ustry Quantity Price$.

and Exterior Paints
x and oils And Polyurethane Varnish,

' le • Good Covera^

LATEX
FLAT 675

A Gallon

LATEX
SATIN

ENAMEL11AQ«llon
(nl't

mrnxmwn KID rnoor *% MMSMMJ

SUPER
FORMULA

f>OLYURETHANE
VARNISH

1
ini't A Gallon

tnS'>

. MOW

(908) 486-4545
MON. -THUm,

7:30-8:00
FRI.7:3O-1

holes providing a finished appear-
ance. Protect-A-Child pool fencing is
available in heights of 3V4 -feet, 4-feet;
and 5-feeL

Price to fully enclose a standard
swimming pool runs from $ 1,000 to
$2,300 installed, depending upon the
height and type of fence chosen.

Contact Proieci-A-Child Pool
Fence in New Jersey at (800)
942-5892.

Proieci-A-Child Pool Fence of
New Jersey has been serving all of
New Jersey and Eastern Pennsylvania
for the past five years.

The company is a family run busi-
ITO^locatgdLin,,. BayviUe, Charlej..
Wolfsandle, Sr,, owner, along with
son Charles, Jr. take personal pride in

job. Prom start to completion of
job, Charles Sr. or Charles Jr.

are personally involved by doing both
estimates and instal lat ions
themselvel.

* - *

oodline SALE!
Unpainted Furniture

American Woodtine Presents It's Memorial Day BxtTauaganza

•PressUte toted Lufiber
•Cotton dud Fabric
•Marine 1500 Ib.bt line

Great for decks, lounges,
patios, lawns and sun rooms
Purchase this great
lndoon outdoor

this
aadfrt OFF

Enjoy great savings on out other fine furniture including Armoire, chests,
bookcases, tables & chairs, American Woodline Features custom work tool So come
in and sare during to Memorial Day madness, you won't forget it.

'MM

UnpalnlMl Fumitur*

2510 Rt, 22 E,, Union (908) 0042/43
Visa A MasterCard

Deck Accessories
• 4 0 CCA THEATtD YU1OW MHC

4 Sttp C4SSS) 1 W

5SWPC5SSS) 1 5 * 3 1 ea.
K grade Southern VWkxv Pme 40 CCA omsurc treatrd

9-xlS'ii3C3aNS) 1 1 . 7 1 El.

14M
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P c i H t - _ _
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Southern Yellow Pine
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Wood Protector
Gallon (WP)

10"
53•7

ProtKB ogaina mold, mildew
a*9M and voodroi Waterproof!

Deck Wash

faa-ttmota art ana mildew in
10 minutes Noserutottng (TOW)

Deck Finish

16!?
Naiurtl GokJen cotor 4 3 w«,

. rwaeetiofi m one product
wsttmtaoh, UV proleeiion (TDf)

ORTHO How To Books

5* *ea.
How to OesKjn and Build Decks

and Patios or Deck Plans

ItMt

Pott Level
Iff

Hi-impss Potycost Three acrylic
vials read plumb and level. Fits
on round or squart surtaca up

to 6" m diameter. om»>

JAEGER
1
 t. ttmtilT^ '

WERE YOUR HOMETOWN LUMBERYARD
mil ninti in. i I^^T«i«*i^nBk I IVmngtnitM I t—a»«

Not responsible lor typographical erari, We reserve the right to limit quantities. Merchandise may differ from illustration,
9S-3R

fth-
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WOMEN SEEKING MEN

TOMGRftQW, TOMORROW.,
Single whrtt female looking for a slightly
unusual, spunky but not hypor white male
under 25. who enjoys mus>e Want some-
one who 15 honast No baflgafln plonse1

BOX 14980

Down to earth, tun to bo with, blue oynd
DruriRtte I am 5'4*. slim, cute, single jewish
fomalo, age 44 Enjoy movies, dancing,
country music. lira markets, comedy dubs,
piJJa, etc. Seeking a very sineore, attrac-
five, r.ltm, ainglo juwish mala age 44 to 55;
who (injoys fhfi F.ame things Prefer R non
smoker^ BOX 1 ?86B

I A*TA NURSE... ~~
Divgrtad whit* (xolettuxm) female, aga 31.
5'9" with reddish- brown hmr and light
brown oyoB Enjoy the shorn. Atlantic City,
the boardwalk, the outdoors, movies, din-
mg out. cooking and love animals. Hope to
hear from you soon. BOX 12650

LOVf BIG BAND MUShE * "
34 year old. single Italian female. I am a
good practicing catholic. Looking (or a sm
gie Italian male ago 34 to 40, who is also a
good practicing catholic. BOX 12855

YOUR BABY TONIGHT.."
18 ypar old, 5'5". 125 pound female. Look-
ing for a male age 18 to 22, who ts amsc-
live If you are interested .lots talk some
time BOX 11531

LOVE ROSES... " "
. independent, self motivated, african amen,
can female, age.30. 5'5" with a full figure
Looking for a strong minded, independent,
african american male Someone who could
bring out the best in me. Want someone
honest, level headed and faithful, who be-
haves chivalry is not dead.., BOX 11555

~ ~ SHARE OUR LIVES..' ~~
Divorced oriental female looking for a white
or oriental male, in his 40s. (or sincere
companionship and monogamous relation
Ship, BOX 14947

MAY B i PERMANENT.,.
African ameriein female, in my late 30's i
am a non smoker and social drinker. Inter-
ested in the possibility of a permanent, in.
ter.racial relationship, and have no prefer-
ffnee on one race. Enjoy old movies,
musicals, comedies, etc. Looking for a
friendship; maybe more. BOX 11438

TRUE & HONEST AB.,7
Well proportioned, S'10", 230 pound, di-
vorced white professional female. Have au-
burn hair, green eyes and a nice smile.
Looking for a widowed or divorced white
professional male, who is 6' plus, who is
secure with himself and sincere.'If you are
that man who likes a full figured
woman...jeft talk! BOX 1145B

FIT AND SHAPELY
27 year old, (it and shapely black female. I
am educated and have a masters degree in
ioeiotofly. If you are interested in learning
morejiftout m«...piease call' BOX 11474

FANTASTIC VOYAQf...
Voluptuous, viviiciOMS, single black female,
age 20., Like a man with control, muscles
and a good head on hi i shoulders. Muit be
age 20 to 30 and at | ep l 6', SOX 11417

CALLING IN LOVI
Very sensual whltg female, age 37. S'S"
ana very shapely I am an independent kind
of person. Lovj going to the movies, the
thener, sporting evente, etc, LeeWng for a
Summer rBminrjt. Want someone who Is
tall, successful, a non smoker, Wnd, sup-
portive, romantic and loving, Being hand-
some is a plus. BOX 14S1S

BLONDE WOMAN,,!
Classy lady, 40-ishr looking for a life-time
partner for wining, dining, romance and fun.
Roses and diamonds are optional... SOX
14821 _

ESsiJF COUNTY ARiA...
Divorced white female looking for a Sirtgle
or divorced male age 25 to 40*. Want a
companion to go boating, moviel, the
shore, ete Children are fine, BOX 14152

TALL FIMALI " ~
Single black female, age 45. Mother of on*.
Like movies, cooking: staying home and
more Looking for a nic«, clean cut male,

. aqe 45 to 50 plus. Want a non smoker who

COMPANION WANTED..
Divorced white female, in my 3O'» Mother
of one Looking for a single or divorced
white male, age SB to 40, fnjoy the shore.
New York, movies, weekend get-aways,
etc Want to get to know someone and have
•un 60X14862

YOUNG AT HEART,.. %
51", 112 pound attractive lady, I am a fun
loving gemini. Enjoy the shore, dancing,

• Atlantic City, etc, Seeking one special sin-
gle or divorced white catholic male age 4fl
to 60. for a lasting relationship. If you are •
wacko or a drunk., please hang up now
BoxjnaBo _ _ _ _ _

SIGNIFICANT OTHER,.
Educated, single Jewish professional, ags
38 I am a nonsmoker, childless and finan-
cially secure. 5'4" arid weigh 108 pound*.
Considered really pretty, intelligent and
nice Looking for a trim, non smoking, drug*
free, single white male, age 40 to 53. Want
sorneoni for. a long term relationship... BOX

GREEN-fYEB RID H1AB!
Divorced white female, in my 30's. I have
children injoy movits. dining out, travel,
theaters, etc Seeking a divorejd white
male, to' fun and companionship, BOX
14731 ' "

WOMAN OF SUBSTANCgt
Divorced white professional female, age 40,
6 10" and weigh 230 pounds. I am aHwem-
a" SiJening a tall, professional white mala
age 40 io 55, for possible friendship, ro-
mance laughter and communication. Enjoy
the theater, hockey, long walks, dancing,
etc It you are that tall, 6' plui, huiky
man call1 BOX 14743

ITALIAN SWflTHEART!!
18 year old, catholic female S'4" and weigh
aftout 140.pound( Looking for a non smok>
ing, single white: male ag* 18 to 23, for a
serious relationship Enjoy many things.
.Want someone intelligent who likes football
games, volleyball, oisebaii softbail etc
BOX 14703

" HOPE YOU'RE THE O NE!
S'S". 125 pound brunette with blu« eyes.
Meed someone special in my life Enjoy my
family, friends, job and church. BOX 14432.

Call

WHAT A WAY TO MEET!
1- ($1.99/min.) to respond to these ads,

Touch-tone or rotaty phones. You must be 18 or older.
COMPANION WANTED,..

Single bluek femiie, age 18. 57" and weigh
145 to 150 pounds. I'm op«n minded, nice,
good looking, a non smoker and a non
drinker. Looking for a single male compan-
ion age 18 to 24, who enjoys movies,
beaches, amusemtni parki. and has a
sonse of humor... BOX 13970

CREATIVE TYPE...
Divorced white female, in my 40s. I'm a
petite, blonde professional, I'm family ori-
ented and fun loving. Looking for an attrac-
tive, sincere, divorced white male to experi-
ence the fnedjet i t m v f r d BOX 10718

~ A S W E E T ' L A D Y . . .
30 year old, white female. Have brown hair
and blue eyes. I'm a big girt with a big
haart Looking for iOmeone special to shaft
time wHH. ¥tmm aomterm wfie to ntee fun
ny and hardworking, BOX 13948

WHERE ARE YOU?
Single white professional woman, Have
long brown hair and brown ayes. Looking
for a non Imrjking, Wn§to white profession-
al male, age 34 to 41. Want someone who
is romantic and knows hi i way around a
piaygroundjjQX 14806

FUN TO BE WTTH,,,
Single white female, age 40; but look 40.
Very easy to get along -with and fun to be
with. Like movies, long walks, (pending
time wrth each other, etc. Looking for a non
smoking, single white male, who is also fun
to bo with BOX 14612

READY TO COMMIT?
Brown hair and green eyes. B'Z", 180
pounds and 44 years old. Easy going and
down to earth with good values but not
family orientated. Enjoy music, working out
and good food. Would like to share a- long
term relationship with someone who has
similar values and interests. BOX *16384

SLENDER ft PETITE...
SB year old. slender, petite, single white
female. Have long hair and sexy green
eyes. Looking a tan. good looking male with
brown eyes 1 can melt in. Want someone
who is hard working and hard playing.
S»nse Of humor is a must" BOX 145T1

SOUND LIKE YOU??
22 year old. single white female. Looking
for a single Or divorced white male ige 21
to 30, who enjoys going out and having fun.
but also staying home and enjoying quiet
times. Friendship first... BOX 11057

OUTOOINQ QAL...
Full figured, single white female, age 27.
Looking for a single white male age 27 to
30. who enjoys heavy metal mulic and qui-
et times. Serious inquiries only! BOX 11Q80

LOTS OF LOVE TO QIVI
Single black female, age 40.5'2' and weigh
150 pounds. Like travel, the ocean,-the
moonlight, etc. Looking for a professional
male, age 40 to SO who is in great ihape,
with the same interests Want something
long term... BOX 13258

MAKING FRIiNDS...
S'3*, 125 pound Christian female Have
many intermits' and open to trying new
things. Enjoy live concerts, romantic din-
ners, the beich, mountains, etc. If you have
similar interests...call me1 BOX 14231

Single jewijh female, eae 52, I'm a S'S",
139 pound non smoker, Loefciiifl I * •Jtpw.
ish business rnan/protessional, ih his BO't
to H i , a non smoker and has {rational
Jewish values. NO one under 5'i*, BOX
14464

MORALS AND VALUES???
Professional, single black female, age 43.
5'4" and wtigh 130 pounds, injey the the.
ater, movies and reading. Looking for a con.
fid«nt. earing, romintie; profeiitenal biae*
male. Want someone who Is 40 to 50, over
S'T and physically fit, BOX 14475

ENJOY MOST THINGS
55 year old, 5 '7\ m»dium built, attractive
female. Enjoy oountrY music, the shore, the
mountains, baft«t, (te. Looking for some-
one Whelp me remember to stop and smell
the roses Want someone who is family
ornnted. BOX 14W1

SHARP LADY
Single whit» protoMional woman. 27 years
old. Like plays, movies, horseback riding
and outdoor activities. Looking for a l i rn t t ,
white'prolSi9on3rni» ' " ' """
35 BOX 14509

ties Lookng for a l ingtt i
rrrmn" Between ages 27-

LETS Q IT TOGETHER!
23 year old, single white female, Hav« long
dark hair and dark eyes, 5 4 ' and weigh
111, pounds, Looking for a single white maJe
age 20 to 28, 5*10" to B"2', who is ambiiious
•nd has a great s«ni# of humor. Want
someone with dark hair. BOX 14430

VBBY NICE FEMALE...
Very quiet ind shy. black female age 20.
Firm believer in education Looking for a
guy whq. Is good looking and has • good
personality, No one over 29 Want some-
one who will love me for who I am BOX
14431 ^ ^

NON STOP FUN .,
. and smilej. 24 year old, 57". single jew.
ish female. Seeking a single Jewish male
who likes te have fun md is looking for
friendship or romance. Want someone who
it 5 ' i " or taller. Enjoy dancing, movies, din-
ing out, the city, long talks, etc.. BOX
14M9

M A K I ME LAUGH...
Considered a pretty, white catholic female.

'I age 37 I'm divorced, married very briefly.
Have blonde-ish hair and green eyes. Don't
have children and prefer you don't either
Like doing many things. Seeking an attrac-
tive, white catholic man age 35 to 45, who
is professional and a non smoker BOX
14jgg

ARE YOU CARING???
Divorced white female, age 45. I'm pigs
sued Looking for a warm, romantic, di-
vorced white male for a long term relation-
ship. Enjoy movies, dining out and being
with someone who haj a good sense of
humor, SOX 14402 "

LOVE ANIMALS...
Tail, il im female, I'm very family oriented
and wort! evwyftoy. Looking for a taji, ftsrd
working gentleman 55 plus. Want someone
who is down to •Ir th. BOX 14414

NOT A OOLP DIOOIB,,.
18 year old female. Enjoy many things.
Looking for someone I can have alol of fun
with. Someone to develop a very nice friend-
ship with and maybe a relationship with.
Want someone who is professional Wj(h a
sense of humor, age 19 to 24. BOX 14337

NON SMOKER..
Understanding black female, age IS Look-
ing for a guy age 18 to 25 who w a non
sfnoker arid non drinker, Hope to h#ar from'
you soon, SOX lOflOQ

* LIKE THE OUTDOORS.,'
5'5*, ISO pound brunette with blue eyes,
injoy taking drivts In the country, qui«
evenings at home, the shore, ale. Looking
for someone with similar interests. No ob.
jtcttons to going fishing, watahing car rac-
as, qtc LeU talk soon... BOX 14115

CONSIDERED CLASSY-.
Attractive, 5'4", slim. Woods with blue eyes.
I'm a 42 year old, classy lady. Love the
beach, dancing, movtot, quiet dinners, etc.
I'm • iodai drinker and smokBf, Looking
for • nwponsl&le, eonftdfrtt, truWul, «Wac-
tto» mW ige 40 to 48, who Is not kfmld of
Starting i relationship and hoi into games*
BOX 14300

COULD THIS s i roum
Stngi* black female, «B« 11, 5'2" and wslgh
about 135 pounds. I'm open mind»d, nice
and good looking Like to party and have
fun, Hope to hear from yog soon... BOX
10659

ARE YOU A GENTLEMAN?
Professional female with blonde hair and
green eyes, I am tall, aboul 57 1/2". Mother
of one daughter Looking for • taller male
who is fit. sensuaf, successful, emotionally
and financially secure, fnjoy dancing, din-
ing out and in, trip beach, etc. Want some-
one atleast 5' 11 *. BOX 10841

O N I SPiCIAL PIRSON.,
32 year old, single white catholic female.
Looking to find that one special guy to share
my life with. Want someone who believes in
old fashion family valu»s, romance, hearts,
flowers and treating a lady like a lady. Let's
get to know each other! BOX 1Z756

SOMETHING LONG TERMI
Single black female, age 14. Looking for a
male age 26 to 45, for a long relationship.
Race is unimportant. BOX 14158

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

KIND MAN
Single professional mala. Have a lot of great
qualities. Would like to meet someone to
share those qujMes with, someone to relate
wrth. Mainly kiss, hold hands, treat a woman
with reapwet and kindness. BOX tSOIQ

LIKE ROCK'N'ROLL?
Single jewish male, age 4 j , Looking for a
single Jewish female age 30 to 39. Want
someone who Dues concerts, dining out. mov-
ies, etc Please, no dependents, BOX 12914

WANTBDI
21 ye«r old, s ing* W K * mik i LooWng for
a singit female age 18 to 27, who en)oys
fun times, movies, quiet evenings at home,
etc. if you are that spatial person,..let's talk.
Will answer all calls! BOX 14684

GENUINELY NICE QUV..
iBT! 140 pound, fit, very athletic male. Have
old fashioned family values. Play sports
•lot. LeeMng for a single white female, age
24 to 37, who i» genuinely a nieS person, 1
am a good Christian seeking the same.,,
BOX 37391

Single white male, age 33, Hive brown h»ir
and ttua ayes, 1 sm annetwa, hsnactand
"slrtewe". ln]oy walking 1rt the B i « , W lna , '
etc. Looking lor an attfictive, never m»>-
hed, single whit* female age 25 to 32, who
is intelligent and doesn't have children.
Want someone interested in the same
things... POX 373CB

UNION COUNTY MAN
40 year old, i ' t " , 220 pound single male
Have brown hair and brown eyes Looking
for the right woman te settle down with.
Want • never married, slender, white or
higpanic female age 30 to 40, S'S" to 6',
about 135 160 pounds, who is honest and
sineert. BOX 37404

PONT BESHV...REPLY
39 year old, divorced white malt, p't" with
eyes of blue Looking for a woman who is
articulate, dynamic, intelligent with a touch
of da is , fnjoy outdoor sports, horseback
riding, parachuting, quiet tlmts, etc. Want
someorw age Z j to 39. BOX 18147

HAVE LIGHT COLORING?
37 yair " t "_d ' •"#§ Hr 'T 'nifttf *& ana
bluet »y#§. Enjoy movies, fun things to-
g«thw, play games, tenfl watks, ete. Look-
ing tar iomeone iniellig»n1 with a warm per-
sanalrty... BOX 12856

WANNA HAVE FUN?
Do you want to meet a ntaa guy, go to
movie*, dinners, walks in Bie park? I am a
single professional male who works out and
is eagff to please a nice, good looking
woman. Want someone to taka out and
spot) i BOX 12868

WANT A GOOD FRIENDM
Tall..afriean american male, age 34, Look-
ing for • secure woman who knows exactly
what she wants and is seeking a good
friend. Want a woman age 35 to 45-who is
inieregted in having some fun, BOX 14457

DESCRIBE YOU?1?
Handsome, husky, catholic gentleman age
38. 5 ' i " with short brown hair and hazel
eyw. Looking for a young, intelligent, play-
ful. Delta Burke type, who is old fashioned,
like me, and commitmertt mind#d. Let's find
a cozy spot to cuddH... POX 14933

SERIOUS YET FUNNY!!
22 year oW, single white male. 6" with brown
hair and Wu# eyes I am Inteltigeffl, a little
shy, very hon#st, mature and • full-time
collage student, fnjoy horseback riding,
long walks, hiking, music, movies, sports,
etc. Looking for a single white female, age
1.8 to 23, for ftitndthip; maybe a relation-
ship. BOX 14958

ASIAN MALE...
Asian male, age 25, Looking for a pretty,
full figured, single white Or hispanie femaU
age 21 to 25, for friendship and fun times,,.
BOX 11437 ' .

A NICE MAN..
Single white male, age 30. 8'z" and weigh
190 pounds. Non smoker, ,non drinker and
never .married. Looking for a while femakj
age 2 i to 3S, prtity and taH, who enjoys
staying home, watching tv, movies, musk,
dancing, etc, Non smoker pleaae! BOX 1149B

ONE NICE MAN
5'i 1", 215 pound male, age 27, Work in the
computer field. Like sports, hockey, foot-
Pali, dining out. biking, rolierolading, etc.
Seeking a female for-a friendship to build
into a relationship. Want Someone who is
glim to medium built. BOX 14158

It QOAJU
SOUND LIKE YOU?

Single white mala, ag« 36 6' and weigh
IBS pounds. Have dirty blonde hair, haiel
eyes and a moustache! Looking-for a black
or hispanie female age IB to 40, who knows
what she wants out of a relationship. Want
someone who is marriage minded, for a
long term relationship. BOX 14890

~~ HAVE A GOOD T l l i J ~ "
21 year old, single white male. 6 V and
weigh 175 pounds. Looking for someone to
have fun with. Want someone to go to par-
ties, walk in the park with, etc. Let's talk
BOX 11401 -

FUN TO B I WITH,,.
31 year old, 5'2"_, jingle white male, with a
slight disability. Enjoy country music, spec-
tator sports, etc. Looking for an honest, sin-
cere, affectionate, white female for fnenfl.
ship and a possible long term relationship.
Want someone who can see beyond the
fact that I have a disability or who is slightly
disabled. BOX 14620

VBHYCUTI!
S'10", 175 pound male, ape Z0 Have brown
hair m d eyes. Looking for an older woman,
age 35 to i s . If you are interested in having
fun with a younger guy call me1 BOX
14837

SERIOUS REPLIES ONLY
19 year old, full figurta, single black fe-
male. I am open minded, attractive, non
sinok* and non drinker Like the outdoors
Looking for a single blink male, age 20 to
40, who enjoys movies, amusement parks,
etc. Want someone with g sense of hu-
mor... BOX 14676

GIVE ME A CHANCE...
38 year old, single white male, 58 1/2" and
w#igh 173 pounds Have brown hair and blue
ty t * . I am • romantic and eanng person
looking fer a monogamous, long term rela-
tionship wit i a female age 20 to 45. Over-
wtHflht people and smokers okay! BOX 14877

BntOKTEN UP Mi U K
Single professional male looking for a i in-
gie white female age 26 to 35, for a long
mm rsJafionlTi^. I'm romantic at heart, k<VM! • i l l U U I !Bt|||#. I 111 i m i rniiirv, pi n g g i i , *yp

loving ana tinaneiaily secure. Want somt
on« who •njoys traveling, dining out i n
dancing, BOX 1187S

SPRINQ.7,
."..can really hang you up the most, unless
you're in level Handsome, husky, catholic
gentleman, .age 38; took 37 I am 5'8" with
short, medium brown hair and hazel eyes.
Looking for younger, shorter, shapely iady
who is committment minded. BOX 11353

WANNA PAHTY???
21 year old, white male. Enjoy walking,
sporting events. Blubbing and partying.
Race doesn't matter if you are age i i to
23.,. BOX 1473S

A KISS OF LOVE..
Never married, non smoking, single white
male,-age 32. e'2" and weigh 190 pounds.
Looking for • tall, pretty, non smoking, sin-
gle white female, age 2 i to 32, who enjoys
quiet evenings at home,,, BOX 1474[

""""' "HAH WtH AHMRt..;
Single white male, age 32 5'10" and weigh
ISO pounds. Have dark hair and eyes. Far
that of two childrtn. I am good looking, in
good shape and have a good heart. Look-
ing for a femals age 28 to 32, who is pretty
and in good shap«, wfth a good heart...
BOX 14750 '

GETTING TO KNOW YOUI
57". 140 pound Italian, age 37,1 am catho-
lic. Consider myself to be funny and easy
going. Looking for « female ag« 24 to 39,
with similar qualitws. Want friends firgt with
somtone who is fit and nice on the inside...
BOX 14778 ,

TIKE FAMILY Lira..,
40 year old, divorert male. Father of two
children. Looking for iefneone to be friends
with. Want someone aga 35 to 40. Kids are
okay BOX 147B0

LOVITODANCI
Single while male 24 yrs old, it" Fniny
movies, dancing, sports, dining out, etc
Seeking single white female family orientat-
ed, 20 to 30, slim and attractive. Want
someone that enjoys sporti and dancing
for companionship Athletic ability a plus.
jOX 12325

~ CALL ME BACK PLEASE!
43 year old. 57". 170 pound male, Looking
for a single female. Someone caHed me and
I couldn't understand the number. It was
from a 34 year old. divorced female, with a
sin year old child. Really want to speak to
you ..please call me badOH SOX 14467

BE UNDERSTANDING .
Single black male, age 27, 5'6" with a nice
build Law enforcement professional. I'm
v'en/ outgoing and marriage minded. Look-
ing for a shapely, professional black female.
Hope to hear from you soon. BOX 14808

FRIENDS FIBST.TT
27 year old, 6', 300'pound mate. Looking
for someone age 21 to 30, for a friendship
now and maybe later on down the line a
rilatiqnship Kids and smoking are okay,
BOX 107H

OLD FASHIONED GUY
36 year old, professional white male. Look-
ing for someone who loves dining out and
likes family values. Want someone under
32... BOX 14614

GIVE ME A CALLI
39 year old, single whi|e mala. Don't •moke
or Bg drugs and drink once in a while. Look-
ing tor that special someone age 28 to 44,
who i i caring and sharing. Want someone
who likes walW, movies, sports, dining in
and out, etc, BOX 11127

MUST BE ATTRACTIVE!!
Very cute looking, single white male, age
34, Father of one son. Love cfntdreri. S'"9"
with blonde hair and blue eyes. Looking for
a very attractive, single female. Age doesn't
matter, BOX 11172

ARE W I COMPATIBLE???
Single, never married rnal*, age 33. Looking
for a single female age 23 to 32, who is earing,
sensitive and liHeato laugh. Enjoy dining out,
walks In the par*. movieS^Bte, BOX 11176

ONE-OH-GNI
Single black male, age 39. Looking for a
single black female age 35 to 40, who is
employed. One or two children are okay.
Want a long and meaningful one-on-one
relationship. Must b« shapely, serious
minded, affectionate and faithful. No head
games please1 BOX 11182

ATHLETIC MALE,,. ~~ T

29 year old. attractive white male. 5 'H "
and 170 pounds. Have black hair and green
eyes Looking for an educated, thin, asian
woman age 25 to 33. for friendship and
possible long term relationship. BOX 14472

ANYTHING OUTDOORS...
Single professional male, age 29. I'm Ital-
ian and work out. Enjoy movies, dining out,
the outdoors, etc. Looking for an attractive
fimale who is sincere, honest and works
out. If you want to havB fun and do things
togtther...iers talk! BOX 14817

ONE NICE OUY...

19 year old, Italian male, i ' 1 " and weigh 180
pounds. Have brown hair and eyes. Enjoy
all sports, music, writing poetry, eta. Looking
for a mature minded, 18 to 24 year old. who
•njeyi th» wtfim thlnfjs ihst m N s te offer.
Must be drug-free. Want a semi-sehousre-
lationship with no head games. Don't mind if
you smoke. BOX 11035

S T S TALK SOON...
Single black male, age 27 Professional law
enforcement officer. Looking for a single
female who is a professional. Kids are okay
and race 11 unimportant.., BOX 14581

HISPANIC MALI,,,
Single hispanie male, age 32, 5'8" with
black hair and brown eyes. I'm loving, ele-
gant and funny. Looking for a single white
or hupanic female age 25 to 39.-who is
intelligent, BOX 14587

DEALT A GOOD HAND... "
White mile, In my late 30's. Considered a
nice person, I'm a non jmoker and a social
drinkjr. Interested In Lh» possibility of a per-
manent inter-facial relationship. Have no
prefer*nces for one race' Want someone
who is open, honest, communicative, moti-
vated... SOX 11046

HiLATWILY NIW NIRJ

170-175 pounds. Like to be spontaneous
and flexible. LeeWng for an attractive Mock
female age 25 to 40. Must have a good
sense of humor and seme sort of value
system, BOX 11062

WANNA B I SPOiLEO??
28 year eld, proiMsiena! Italian, I'm in good
shape and werKeui, Looking for a very pret-
ty woman to have fun with, go out and do
fun things. Want someone to become good
friends with and possibly lead te a long
term relationship. BOX 14459

HAVE A GOOD HEART!!!
Professional single black male, aga 43. I'm
drug «nd disease-free. Seeking a tad, full
figured, single white fern.iie age 25 to 45,
who is ateo drug and disease-free. Enjoy
movies, the shore, roll«rskating, bowling.
etc. BOX 14462

SOMETHING LONG TIRM.
30 ftu old, single white male. S i r and
woigh iTQpuunds.'im easy going andoown
to earth. Looking for a tong term rsMonthip.
Want someone" age 25 to 35, Enjoy movies,
anlng out, the eutdeers, «tt. BOX 14481

FUNTOBEWiTH
20 years old, 5'11", 140 pounds, fh joy
movies and going out to have fun. Looking
for nice woman, int»llkj*nt, good sense of
humor, BOX 14473 '

A "FREE" THINKER...
Separated white male, age 41. 5'10"and
weigh 180 pounds. Enjoy concerts, movie*,
dining out, etc. Looking for a' black female
under 30, who is looking for a good time,
leading to a serious reJationshp. Want soms-
one Who is fairly attractive,,, BOX 14480

BRIGHTEN UP MY UFBI
8', 185 pound male, ag» 22, Have blonde
hair and blue eyes, injoy walking, camp-
ing, tennis, movies, comedy, ete. Love to
hang out with friends, laugh and have a
good time If you are a white or hispanie
female who is honest, friendly and likes to
talk,, o i l me! BOX J448S

HUMOROUS » OUTGOING.
Widowed white male, age 47, I'm a 5 ' i "
non smoker with one child. Enjoy travel,
dining out. movies, plays, the beach, etc.
Looking for a pleased! and stable white fe-
male, age 38 to 45, for a long term relation-
ship, Onej>r two kids are okay BOX 1 4 5 1 *

MEN SEEKING MEN

I'M WAfTING.
BI white male, age 86. Have brown hair and
blue eyes. Looking for other young, good
looking guys, Hope to get In touch with you
soon,,! BOX 12892

ITALIAN MAN
Single Qay white male, age 28 SB" and
slim". Looking lor a Qay white male age 18
to 24, who is mjseuline and boy-lih look-
Ing, Want friindjhlp; posllble relittonship.
BOX 14964 . , -

UNION COUNTY ARIA,,
BT, 139 pound italian mala. Have brown
hair and eyes. Looking for straight acting
malei age 20 to 40, to "hang out with, go to
tfifmif ana ma maviw.. BOX l a t t i

aooo LooKiiia BUY,
32 year old, Gay while mala. Have blonde
hair and blue eyes 8' and wtigh US
pounds. Looking to get together with
someone to have a good time, BOX
14931

TwANTYOUl!
19 year old, Gay male. B'2" and Wffch 165
pounds. Have black hair and haiSTbrown
eyes. I am cute with a slim build looking for
a white or puirto riean male age 18 to 24.
to have fun with. Hope you are tho one for
m»l BOX 14»44 ^ _

FIT MALE WANTID.,.
Singh) white mal«, age 27, I am a profes-
sional working on Wall Stroel, Looking for a
single, v*ry fit mile who is drug-free Let's
talk.. BOX 11472

HOT TUNA
Qay white male 30 years old. Long brown
hair, biu» eyes, 6', 175 pounds and tight
jwimmers build. Enjoy arts, music and out-
doors. Seeking sincere well adjuded men
24-33, Italian or Puerto Riean are a plus.
Open minded people. So what are you wait-
ing for?? BOX 12677

LIKE STAYING HOME...
S8", 175 pound african american male.
Have brown hair and eyes, I am a home
body, Liki staying home sharing quiet eve-
nings with someone special. Looking for
another african american male who enjoys
some of the same things, for quiet times,
friendship and whatever happens.,, BOX
14914

SUMMERS COMING,.
26 year old, Oay white male. Have blonde
hair and blue eyes. Looking for en attrac-
tive, Bi or Qay white male, age 20 to 35, to
hang out and share summertime with, i n -
joy mqviei, musis, the shore, etc. BOX
14B26

•OUNINfTALV.
30 year old, i i white male. S'l 0" and weigh
155 pounds. Hav( brown hair and eyes.
Looking for a slender, clean shav*n, Bi or
Oiy, hispanio, latin or europ«an male. Want
someone for friendship and fun BOX
11337

FIRST T1M1R... "
Single white male, age 23, Have brown hair
and eyes. 5'2" and weigh 185 pounds.
Looking for a male age 18 to 25, who can
show me the rop«s. Race and looks art
unimportant! BOX 14734 .

THi BOY NEXT DOOR..,
Bi white male looking for an experience
with another Bi or Q§y male, age 18 to 25, i
have blonde hair and blue eiPM, Want
someone who it a little aggressive, for af-
Urnoon fun,. BOX 14782

TAKf CMABQITYP1?
Bi curious white male, in my 30'i. Hive
brown hair and haztl eyes, 6' and w#tgh
2SS pounds. Looking for another drug and
drMaM-frM, Si euffeui white mate. Want
someone for friendship and fun times,.
BOX 14637

SEE WHAT HAPPENS.
Gay white mate, 28. 5'8' and weigh 1«0
pounds. Have brown hair and grten eye*.
I'm good looking with a nice build. Let's get
together sometime and see what happens,.
BOX 12124

TM1 ONI FOR ME~"
BISK* male, age » . ST ana weigh 1iS
pounds. Seeking • fnisculln* italian, Jew.
ish or puerto riean mule for • relationship.

jyjtDi someofM, wltt, iwnl»-to tjB.dMply
loved and cared for by one person, No
smokers, drug uMrl or drinksrs , SOX
14280

ARI YOU THE OWm "^
*t year oW, profeisional, singte Qay whit*
mm. 5 'r and weigh about 150 pound*.
Have brown hair and blus tyes. HIV nega-
tive and healthy. Looking for a sinewe, dis
oreet, f3ay white male aga 40 to 55, who
has ttia same qualities. Want a caring
triandiNp, hading to a petaibte long term
felattofwhie. BOX 14283

OF ALL H A C t S , ^
63 year old, Qay whNe mate. 57* arri wMgh
160 poundi. I'm retired, tingle and live
alone. Looking for an HIV negaihr*, avail.
•Ms, single male who It mature, a non
wneiief. For some get toowhefi... M X
14590 ._

FUNNY OUY
Qay white male, 34 years old. S'S*. 160
poundi, wfth red hair and brown eyei. I am
funny, articulate, average looking, Intetil-
gent. LooWng for a white gay male with
§ame interests for a long term relationship.
80X11032

LETS HANG OUT...
28 year old, Bi white male. Have brown hair
artf blue eyes. I'm very dMcrwet with a good
sense of humor. Looking for someone to
hang out wfth. Want Mmeone age 18 to 25.
who is physically fit with boyish looks. Blue
eyw are a plus" BOX 11039

ROCK'N ROLLItl
26 year old, male. Have long, curly
blonde-ish hair and brown eyes. I'm
straight looking and acting. Searching for
the same, age 18 to 35. Want someone
who is BI or Gay, Let's get together and
have a good time. Sense of humor a
mujt! BOX 13807

HOCKNRQU.ni
28 year old male. Have long, curly blonde
hair and brown eyes, I'm ifraighf looking
and acting. Looking for"the same, age 18 to
35, Want someone who is straight losing
and acting. Sense of humor a mustl! BOX
14369

FRIEND WANTID...
18 year old, G«y white male. Looking for
another male to. become friends with. Age
ana^aee unimportant.,, SOX 10e0e

BAD SOV...BAD BOY...
Looking for M M collar guys who want to
get tegsthar and hmm a Mod ttmr Want
someone who is good loeking and straight
looking. I'm 25 years old, good looking, to-
tally straight looking and «ctlnp, BOX 10674

EXPLORE THE WORLD...
52 year old. i i syrWui whtlt mato. S'S* i«d
weigh 180 pounds. I'm conskMrM hind-
some, kind of stocky and finaneWly *«eurt.
Looking for a Bi eyrfoui blick fri#nd, for
dinners, theater, etc, Age and weight ara
unimpoffntl BOX 10883 •

THI INSIDE COUNTS...
IB year old, Oay white mala, Hive btond*
hair and blue eyes, Looking for anoOMr
male, to have a fun time with. We can star!'

tant. BOX 10824

WOMIN SEEKINll WOMLN
COMPANION WANTED.

33 year old, black famato, 5 V g
about 170 pounds. Looking far • whlta fe-
mai«, around the tame age. injey movies,
dining out, social events, etc. Want aome>
one for companionship; possible long term
teiationihip. BOX 12877

LOOKING FOR YQUITItj
Vary (•minlna, fun loving, attFWHM Mrfean
american ferrule, agi 20, 5'5* arrt weigh
135 poundi Looking for an african ameri.
cart or hispanio female, age 20 to 25, BOX
14979

FU.N TIMES..."
22 year old, Bi brunette looking for a 20 to
25 year old, gorgeoui. blonde who is Bi or
Qay. Would like someone for good times
and a very loving relationship, BOX 14928

ARE YOU INTERitTiP??
I have dark brown, shoulder length hair and
brown eyes. Looking for someone who is
intelligent, enjoys having fun and can hold
a decent conversation. Want someone who
is drug, alcohol and disease-free. BOX
14440 _

FUN AND M A Y i l MORI.,
23 year old, single white professional fe-
male. Have brown hair and haiel ey»s, I
am S' and full figured. Looking for another
female for a possible relationship. Must be
• non smokef..1jOX 14762

WANT COMPANIONSHIP,, ~~
3fl year old, white female. S'10 1/2" and a
little heavy t i t . Have long reddish-brown
hair. Looking to start a relationship with
somtone special,-BOX 11231

BI.UE.fYiD GAL... ~
Oay white female. 22, 5'4" and weigh 110
poundi. Looking for a Bi or Oiy white fe-
male, for friendship or possible relationship.
BQXJ4528

TO TH! POINT! I .
Oay black female, ag# 30, Looking for an-
other Qiy biaek female for walks in the
park, dining out, movies^ dubbing, etc,
Hope to hear from you soon.., BOX 14465

VERY ADVENTUROUS GAL *
Single black female looking for a single
white female. Want someone age 20 to 30,
who is very feminine. Enjoy movies and
HavtWgfUTrlieXKItt - . ^ •• - • -

eoNicrm?
BI white femde seeking the »ame. Want
someone age 25 to 40, for friendship, fun'
•nd games, I'm s'3' ind weigh 10(7
poundi, Musi be disereBi and drug-free.
BOX 14347

tmt YOU oLDM-m
S'B MT, 172 pound, jingle black fem»le,
age 25. I'm attractive and very indepen-
dent Have brown hair and eyes. Looking
for i n eWsr, single black female age 27
and up, who it quiet, discreet and doesn't
play head games. Want someone for
ffltndihlp: poiiibly long term,,. BOX
14171

SPORTS PARTNERS-FRIENDS

(Not for MupM Making
y o w d wW opt b«

ATHLETIC pusmm
Slngl* whtt» male 24. injoy softftall, base-
ball, basketball, pool, horseback riding,
bowlino^jub flanriivi ^

WSeeWnSJ; aftmale friend age 18-30, with the
same interem Friendthip flrtt ponibly
more.. BOX 13844 r~

LOVE La,,,
Looking for friends age 28 to 38. Want
someone to talk te on the phone and do
things together. Let'» talk loon BOX

,10828

~ LOVi TENNIS...
Oriental femal», in my jariy 50'8. I'm a hu-
morous person and love to cook Looking
for a tennis player. W»nt a non smoking,
professional male who is a non drinker with
money in his peckat. If you want a
&omp>nionship,;.tet't talk, BOX 10790

MALE WANTED!!!
Loeking for a theater and movie partner
wtw it 40 semrthing and fun. I like to go to
off-Broadway sb©w§, off-beat cinema, new
wave music and New York city... BOX
10880

LtTiSINJOY WEEKENDS
54 year old, tingle, slim white male, smok-
er. Looking tor • younger, uiogle white fe-
mm, who is also slim, with a oar Uke to
go to the beaefi, mall md campirig trips for
a permanent fMndahlp. Weuld like to share
expenses.,. BOX 12781

41 year old, professional and business own-
er, injoy sports, arts, travel, animals, etc
Looking for someone who is willing to share
ail Wnd* of thingsLif you are interested and

• active:..let's talk, BOX 10444

HARMONY,,, '
29 year old, black male. Seeking a friend
who likes horror movies, hanging "out com-
ic books, etc. Want someone wfie wants a
nurturing friendihip. Prefer someone white,

'BOX_12907\

btack female looking, for an=
other female for friertdship, to walk for fit-
ness in th« evenir«. Want someone who is
m Hillside, i i i i jbeth or Union area BOX
1J410 ^

FRIENDS WANTIDTT
30 something, professional wadt female
Looking tor male and ferrieJe friends tor tele-
phone fun and occasionally going out En-
joy concerts, plays, movies, dining out ete
Wi^replyteal l lOXt4W8

Worrall t ommuBil) Nt»spapers aMumes no liability for the ronftnu of, or replitt to in> iwreonal ad veriisemenis; and such liabilii* PMU exdusivdy with the advertlsef of, op mpondtni io, such advtrtuermnts. Worrall t :ommuriiiy Ntwspipers may in Its sole discretion retert or delete any MnotuU advertium* 1,1,1.
it deems miippropriate, All advertisers muM rrcord a voice greeting Io .ccompany their ad. Ads wiUioui voice greeting, may not appear in Conneettons, Connections 90b* providCT is Advanced Tetawm Services, 996 School IRd, Wayne, PA I90S7, When you rnmrnd to a Connectioni ad, your orWM bB w U I ^ K t T I „
of $1.99 per mmule. An average i minute call tosUs SS.97. Respondent* will hear personal deseHpttom of advertisers and are abl« to leave a voice mail message, Conneclions Is brought to you by Worrall Community Newspapers and Advanced Tekcom Services. Call 1-800-247-1287 9 a in 10 5 n m . M M . l i , ti, u r JJ
with any questions about the service. • • J M.'n. momiay mrougn * riday

FREE 40-WORD
PRINTED AD FREE VOICE EDEE

r n c c GREETING rncc
Call 1 •800-382-1746 to place your ad 24 hrs, a day

MESSAGE RETRIEVAL
ONCE A WEEK

c have your voice greeting written down before you call.)

To place your Connections dd, call 11800-182-1746 io record your FREE voice greeting. Be ready to write down your mailbox
number and access code v. hen you i. all

M It's all automated and Mmplc You don't luu- to speak to anyone. One phone call sets up your voice peeling and your printed
ad. Your ad will appear for JI least 4 v-ceks

your voice greeting by midnight on Wednesday for your ad to appear in next weeks edition of Connections.
may place an ad in one of our dating categories or our sports partners/friends category,

your greeting remember to give a complete description of yourself and the type of person and relationship you
, honest greeting will produce the best results.
your messages free of charge once a week. You may retrieve messages more than once a week by calling the

is a charge of $ 1.09 per minute. mt «• , ' , t.

Respond to a a d by call«ng:

1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per minute. TouchTone or rotiry phones. You must be 18 or older.

After listening to the simple instructions enter the mailbox number of the ads you want to access or browse all greetings
randomly. • .

You'll hear a greeting with the Connections ad and the person behind the greeting.

Voice greetings are added to the system every 24 hours. So you can browse through the new advertiser greetings before the
Connections ads appear in the newspaper.

Listen to greetings of people that interest you. If you like, leave your response. Thw person will hear your message when
they cal l in. ' • • ; : " - "

'•**.:



On stpge

Usa Q. — Griffith-Fltmlng
— an aspiring actress
currently employed with
Lehlgh Savings Bank and
a resident of Union, along
with the Afrlkan Women's
Repretory will prestnt to©
comedy "The Women's
Usher Board" on Saturday
at 4 p.m. at the
U.T.e,A.O;*OHv«r tt:
Young Annex, 2410
Springfield Ave.f Union,
For ticket information, call
(908) 964-0514.

Inspirational concert shakes church wails
WORftAU. NCW6PAP6HS - THURSDAY, MAY tfl, 1 # M — « *

By B e . Smith
Staff Wrifar

A moit umifual, ilthough inspiring,
•pring concert tocfc place Sunday
afternoon at the Chlnete Community
Center of St. Ldlto and All SainU
Epiicopal Church, Union.

Wen, K» Tfotafr h m vocalit ftwn
V4II!Ulf WEUIIIIBI WllUilllall Pi wl€ VUIQC
deptrtment of Shanghai Conservatory
of Muiic, in a rtrong, retonant voice,
presented a vocal cliwical and Chin-
ese nMttoaJ program in the church,
accompanied by hit capable pianist
Wang Qoi. He offered a varied con-
cert in various languages including
the music of Caldora, "Selvc Arnfche,
Ombrota Piante;" Handel, "Qmbn
Mil FuM and "Si, Tra i Ceppi;** Beeth-
oven, 'In Questa Temba Oscura;"
Schumann, "fch Grolfe Nichif Tchai-
kosky, "Ahogbn Bcc Boepatclbi
Notophbi- and Gounod, "Voua Qui

And while his powerful voice near-
ly shook the walls of the church, the
audience. Including youngsters, tat
attentively, and applauded with gusto
after each number.

Bat U *at after «h<*> tatermUfion.
when ft* #ang six C9%teg# elaasieaJ
numb*}, w#n«ctivelyf by Qing Zhu,
Un S*wnfX*. Chm^mmm, A:
Tcherepnin and Huang Yong XI, that
the applauie WM Wrong toough to be
heard alt the way to Five Point*.

Wea'a xuxJUioa 'atJ?U» locd'a
Prayer" by Albert Hay MaJoUe was
the highlight of the afternoon — the
finest this reviewer has ever beard,
After Robert MacGirmey's "Sweet
Utttt JMiia Boy" and Brown'i Negro
spiritual, "Ev*f? Time I Feel dc Spir-
it," which were heartily appreciated
by the audience. Wen and his accom-
panist were Invited to a Chinese buffet
downiuirt by the Rev. Philip Y.M.
Wong, Chinese missioner and luper-
vtwf, tnd ihe R© ,̂ wiyne Bowen,
vicar at the church. Three local
restaurant* provided food for the
event OGMB BuHel. Cbioa HOUM of
Union and Double Dragon.

The spring concert, an immensely
impressive program, i* only one of the
many events being offered by the
church. And if those programs tie

"DRAW YOUR DAD"
FOR FATHER'S DAY

' H

. / •
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I

(Draw your dad or granddad here)
What does he look like? Draw his face and send It to

Worrall Community Newspapers

• Your drawing will appear
June 15th.

• Cost is $20.00 for a 1 3/4 x T
•pace and 20 word message.

• Deadline Is June 9th, 4 p.m.
•IMPORTANT - for best

reproduction, use medium black
pen only. EXAMPLE

PRINT MESSAGE BELOW',

"Dad's" Name
Tour Name
Address

Phone
Method of payment:
.-- -— Check _ _ _ — , Visa or MasterCanl .Expiration date

. M o n e y O r d e r C a r d # • _ , . _ - - - - :: : • • .

S i g n a t u r e -

Send To:

"DRAW YOUR DAD"
WorraU Community Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, N.J. 07040

For mot* information call: (201) 763-9411

even half as good as the Wen concert,
St. Luke'« will have a vary succeiiful
teuoa. .

A subscription to your newspap
keeps your college wudent close to
hometown activities. Call
6&6-77S3 for « *poo*«Uoil»ge rate.

Lisa Batitto, Editor
WtonS CowmujWy Nmnpaet*•« fMSMIVgfM Rnanwd

Ortanizatloiu lubmittlng releases to die entertainment section
can nafl copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Bos 3109, Union, New
Jeney, 07083.

VITAMIN FACTORY

••* f * * 0 /

2p1Rt 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2046

$139

$159

0% OFF

'roducts

Small Indulgence
(A«»t'd Flavor.) R#g, |2.if

Crispy Brown Rice Cereal EKGWHON IOOZ

Clover Honey Bear BAL>WCEO 1202
R«g. 12.18 ,. , :.............

VITAMIN FACTORY
Vitamin C 1000 mg ioo«

S Complex "50" Ms

Niacin 500 mg T.R. Mt

Chromium Picolinate loos
Reg. 11.41

1 Ginkgo Biloba 60 mg eo*

Pycnogenol 25 mg 60s

Liquid Filled Calcium 900 Ms sOlO

Arginine 500 mg Ms $ 9 9 9
Hag. is.H™.-,-..w .„„ . * * *

Ginseng 1000 mg •os
tog. $4.»-.._„.........„„. _.„...

Troll Chewabte Multiple toos

$399

$859
•1199

$379

S Day Purification Kit ULTPWV!T
Reg. $3i.tS

Biotene H-24 Trio Pack CARMI
Reg. $16J«.- ,..-...

Triox Oxidizer Formulas isato»oz

$2799
I112S
$1499

Aloe Vera Hand & Body Lotion JASONHW.
g. t IJ I , .

15% OFF
ALL

NATURE'S
HERBS

Power Bar
Reg, $1.69 .,..„....

TrtmMax Diet Tea JOS
(Asst'd FUvors) Reg. $7.18.

Quick Tr im CVBEROENtCS 14 DAT
R«g. $4i .* i „

$129

$5S9

Cat's Claw
Rcg.'$1».M

CrtriMax PIUSNATMOI. «H
R»g. 11141. I...

Cod Uver Oil TWINUM 12 az.
R«g. $7.21 ,.„.,.

$1449

Everyday is sale clay --it the Vitamin Factory,
r we;v/thif•••) p r u n e d j u s t y c i r a b o v e vyi~;T;iesal«

STORI HOURS: Mon. & Thurs, 10-6; Tues,. Wed., & Fri, 10-4

,' Are you havIHg to dig a
little deepe^Jto^ pay your long

icse days?

Cut Your Residential Long Distance Telephone Bills In Half With

Truth In Long Distance
per minute,
out-of-state

distance

• All day, all night, 7 days a week • Available in all 48 contiguous states
NO MONTHLY MIN1MUMS, NO RESTRICTIONS on who you call; no confusing discounts

0 Convenient billing on your local phone bill

Call Today...Save Forever!I

1-800-214-4752
(24 hours a day/7 days a week)

Have a copy of your local phorte bill ready for reference. Subfect to equal access are«s.
Motthry service charge of only $3.00.

Other carrier* dtoge-tip to $7.00

•V'
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Bio — THUflSD*¥* * * V S», IMS -— UNION COUNTYWIDt CLASSIFIED

WORRALL

INDEX
1-HELP WANTED
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-MISCELLANEOUS
4-PETS
5-INSTRUCTIONS
6-SERVICES OFFERED
7-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL
9-REAL ESTATE
10-AUTOMOTIVE

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES .
,' 20 words or less ,$14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less .....S4.00 per insertion
Display Rates ..,.$22,00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number .....$12.00 per insertion

HELP
WANTED

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post
Irvlngton Herald • Vailsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfleld '

CLASSmBD RATES
20 words or less ..,.$14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less §4,00 per Insertion
Display Rates....r....$27.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Bund Box Number ,,,,,$12,00 per tnsertton •-•••

BEST BUT
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 22 newspapers
20 words or less..i..;$20,00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less....$6,00 per insertion
Display Rates $42,00 per polumn inch

Contract Rates Available ,

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday._

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

ClASSffffiD ADVEIinSBf G DEPARTMT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M,

". Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8'a.m.' - 5 p.m.

CALL
1 -800-564-8911

CLASSIFIED POLICmS
All classified advertising is payable in advance. .

We accept Visa and MasterCard, You may also mail
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person;

Union County
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union, N.J.
Essex County

463 Valley'street
Maplewood, N.J.

•
170 Scotland Road

Orange, N.J. \
- •

266 Liberty Street
Bloomfield, N.J.

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in your
classified advertisement, please check your ad each time it
appears, should an error occur please notify the classlfled
department within sevtn days of publication. Worrall Community

"~~ ipers. Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions In
Jt •jhlch it may be responsible, beyond the
! occupied by item in which error or omissions .

fnot be WAd liable for failure, for any cause, to
Worrall ConBniinity Newspapers. Inc. reserves the
, revise or redtsslfy any advertisement at any time.

ADDRESS ENVELOPES, Part tfmt at horn.
taou «w. EneteM MM I M M M w r v i d
•v»!op#, Dtpanm^ftt 43, P.O. 7153 Wehmand
Virginia, 23221.

'ASSEMBLE ARTS, ermfti, loyt, jewtify, wo6<3
items, .typing, sewing. eempuWr work from
flome W your tp*r« rime, Qmn pay Free
detail»jail_V800-632-a007. 24 hours (Fee),

ATTENTION DRIVER Wtnii. 115.000 in bony*
paid monthly, quarterly and yoafiy plus top
mileage pay 401K plan, WOO lifln-on bonut
Other pud benefits- vacation, health and Me
dtad head, motel tayevtr, loading and unload-
ing Covtntnf Transport. Sotos and warns call
1400-441-4394, Students and driving' school
gmdi eail .1»80QM8^4aa

AVON - A iEAUTIFUL Job.Tarn Extra $$S
Worli your own hours for Fun and Profit To soil
in any area. Call Toll Fr»a i-BOO-aeZ-ggfla

STANDOUT
Do«i your ad need • little more attention? You
©an crMI Ad-Impact by using larger typ«
This Typ« size is...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative" for the type you
would like for your ad.
For low cost p»opte-to-peopi« advertising get
into the Class!fiad Pages. Cam -800-564-8911.

BAKER'S ASSISTANT-"Full-service bakery in
Soutfi Orange wants experienced auisunl
baker and several experienced bench/ ovtn
assistants. Morning hours. Part and full flm#
polsaltieni. Comp#nsaionn oommensuraie
witfi «xperienc«. Cail 201-736-1016 and/or fax
you resume: 201-736-0078.

BAKERY SALES Assistants?Full-service bak-
ery In Souti Orange tooWna for ssvarti pan and
full-time sales assistants. Must be personable
polite and dependable. Flexible hours. Com-
pensatian eommtmurata with etpenmea. Can
a01-782_-3357 or fax resume. 201-275-1433.

WHEFTRlPLYlNe
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please addrass •nvaiope to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

BOOKKEEPER- GAU Guy Entity. Part time
Real f ttatt management company. Post gen-
eral ledger, rtnt, leases, etc. Call Carol,
201-751-09SS.

BOOMKEiPEB, EXPERIENCED, gsnerai I*,
ger, payroll, accounts payable, accounts re-
ceivabie, Wing, axas, corpput»r literate. Ex-
cellent benefit! including, medical, dental, pen-
« « int f pr8Br*«rtng: mmmmtmrn- Wary
$400.00. Call Doreen, 908-688-4466,
•9:30am-4pnr

CARPET AND Upholiwry cleaner, Exper-
ienced, Mutt have valid drivers license. Full
time/ part time. Call 808.272.939S.

CHILD CARE needed for toddler, pan time, in
my Maplewood home. Driver's license and
excellent reference required. 201.27S-132S,

COLLECTION 'CLERK/INSURANCE"
Organizational •Wilt required. Myst be detail
oriented, have good pfien# manner. Duties
ineiude heavy phone work, filing, special pro.
jeeti. Data entry and Spanish as a second
langusnie a piut. Returnees and omen wel-
come, send msume to:

P.O. lox 466
Wstt Oranga, NJ 07052

COUNSELORS
SUMMER DAY CAMP

Located in Lake Hopateong area General
eencMJOft, otrtfied iwim instruciors special-
ists in tennis, gymnastics, •ihietics and theatre
arts. Excellent salary.
Daytime: 201*9474387 P.M.: 201.398-537'

COUNTER PERSON, cleaning person, part.
time. Immediate openings in Linden, Call
9QS.9gS.4141

DiNTAL ASSISTANT. Pan time. Friendly,
responsible person (or pnva:e practice, Pleise
eail floa-'aS8-3i97.

DiNTAL OFFICE looking for full time office
manager. Must have experience in dental
insurance, billing, typing and scheduling of
paltami. Job nmilabie June 12th. Please n i l
Lynn at 908-241-8898 ^ _ _

DIETI30/30 MAGIC! Lose weight, earn money,
work at home, I lost 20 pounds and earned
S8.000 last month, i-SOO-ZS-DiET-M,

DO YOU love Christmas? Hiring saies reps for
Christmaa Around the Worid and Qifu party
plan. No invesffnent. Party plan experience

• helpful. Management opportynities available.
Call 800-832-4330 or 609-667-0181.

COMPOSITION DIPT,

PART TIME
Wt »rs -a wtekly group of

newspapers with an office in
Mapltwood looking for a person with
paste-dp skills to work in our production
ctopartmtnt.

Experience helpful, but not required.
Call tor an appointment.

(908) MS-7700
or send your resume to
Personnel Manager
Worrall Community

Newspapers
P.O. Box 3109

Union, New Jersey 07083

DRIVER- GROWTH, expansion, opportunity,,,
find it at Burlingtonl OTR/ reefer, average pay
$600*/ week, 2500 miles/ week, regular home
time, new tquipmsnt and top notch benefits,
Burlington Motor Carriers 1-800-JOIN-BMC.
EO6.

DRIVERS. LOOKING fof a eh«ng«* (f n n«w
career is what you're looWnfl for, you can stop
your search, J.B., Hunt is looking for drivers
with either verifiable over the road experience
or someone who just wanta to learn to drive a
f ru^ If you Bf« ff»«p»r1«neM, j , i Hum <#W
help you get the training you need to be on you'
way. JB, Han drivers can earn an average of
over S2,000 per month their first year, along
with comprehensive benefits. Why wait? Call
1-80g.2JB.HUNT. Experienced driver applica-
tions are expedited by calling 1.800-368-8538.
EOE^Subject to drug screen,

DRIVERS. MEDICAL car and van transporta-
tion. Road experience, dean driving record,
part time/ full time, weekday flexible" daytime
hours, 908-388-9637. .

DRIVER(s)
Wrth full size van, for overnight
newspaper deliveries once a week to
local post offices and stores,
NO COLLECTIONS, NO SUNDAY
PAPERS,

Call Mark Comwel!
3Q8-S88.770Q, ext 305.

EARN MONEY Reading booNs! $30,000/ year
income potential. Details 1^05-862-8000. exi.
Y-2301."

EARN UP to $900 weekiy. Processing mort-
gage refunds! No experience necessary. Own
nays. Fuli/ part time. Call flC9-?15-2300, e«,
526 (24 hours). Refundable fee,

ELECTRICIANS HELPER. Musi h iv7 valid
New Jersey drivers license and two years
e»p#fie"ce in commercial and residential wir-
;ng. Call 906.604.4638, leave message.

FANTASTIC PART time income. We pay you
$3,900 a month to pro«ss 39 registrations a
week for us a; home. Start next week. CaJ!
50S-S23-4QQ9.

FRIENDLY TOYS and gifts has openings for
den-eniraters in your area. Part-time hours,
full-time pay, over 800 items. Celebriting our
4Q;h anniversary. Call 1 •800.48a!4a7SL _

FULL AND Part time positions available in
Western Essex County tor medical biller. medi-
cal technicians and medical secretary with
computer-skills. Call 201 -37-6-8511,

HAIRSTYLIfT.j>BIME Cut Hair Designs, Un-

PART-TIME Driver,
clean license required.

iper truck, night work,
00ft-flO4-3773

Salary plus top commissions, small following a
plus- styling skiHs more important. Licensed
only. Call 3Qfr984-142S^

HAROLD WES TruAing Nrfng drivers, free
dnvtr Wining if you qualify. Students vwlcome.
Experience pay up to 28 cents per miTe,
Excelleni benefitt. 1-a00-842-O8S3.

HELP WANTED: Earn up to IS00 ptit week
assembling products at home. No experienoe.
Information 1.504^48.1700 Oept. NJ 284§.

TYPISTS needed. Also PC/ word pro-
M I N T uMrt, $40,000/ yMr income powntial.
Ton free 1-800.SSa-iTTS, ext. T-513B for
detail!)

HOME WORKERS NEEDED, $300/ week as
Mfflbling products, clerical, typinfl. sewing.
Weekly paychecks. Send SASE: Lanier, 2017
Schooner Drrye, Kissimmee, Ft. 34741,

HC«T/"HOsfiSS, Full/ Pa'rvtimeT For mm-
view: Alexus Steak House and Tavern, Rt. 22,
^teumainiide, 908.233.S300, At, Greg or Tom.

INSURANCE AGENCY looking for part-time
p«raen experienced in elf lw peraonal or com-
merdai lines. Must M able to rate and write.
Good typist. Heun, 9am-4ppi. Call 763-6734.

IvtDICAL ASSISTANT. Internal medi6ne7Li-
vingiton. Full-time, Mondays- Fridays,
Oam-Spm, Excellent benefits and cornpetative
Mlary, Reipond, iox 1S7, \Arorrall Newspap-
e n . K O . Box l i e . Maplewood, NJ^07040.

OFFICE ASSISTANT needed full Hm* in legal
offioe. Telephorws, filing, photocopying, inter-
offic* communications, and various tatkt a*
siMng me office ttaff. Office experience re-
quired. Send resume including salary require-
menu to: Offlca ManagAf, Law Offices, P.O.
Box 836, East: Grange, NJ 07019-0836,

OIL BURNER Service Technician. Must be
experienced. Fulltime year round job. Full
benefitt. Call 201-923^3330.

ORGANIST/ C!4OiR Director, part-time for
Spfingfisid EmanuAl United Methodist Church.
One service, weekly rehearsal, Please call
201-378.8192. ,

PART/ FULL Tim*. You can earn up to $3,500
buy tabor Day, Valet parking attendants
nMcM tor ail ahiftt. Must be 18. have ear and
be able to work weekends. Call 201-378-4140,
after i iarn,

PART.T1M& FULL-TIME. House of Lloyd-'
Christmas Around the Worid. Hiring area rapt.
Great job! No investmentl Call today,,
i-auO-377-aosa.

PART TIME .fteaptioiiM/CtericaJ
Po»Hlon •villabto In a bu«y Union Town-
ship nMfspap«r afflea. Good phena •kllla,
daU antry, gaiMnl efflee dui lM, Hours
9«.m. to 2pm. Monday, Tuesday, Thuraday,
and Friday. Plaaaa call 68«-7700 to arrange
sn irwarvlaw,

PART-TIMf DELIVERY/ Drivw-- evenings and
weekends. Flexible hours. Clark Drugs,
908-311 -7100.

PART 79M Bus Driver for senior citizen center.
$10.00 per hour. FiftMn hours per week. Must
have GPL. Please call 908-886-7SS7.

PART-TIME
Car Wash Attendant"

At automatic car wash. Morning? afternoon
hours available. Steady work. Call Mr. Rooney
for interview appointmaflt;

201-967.8838

Part Time Evenings

OFFICI HELP
Good communications skills. Data entry. Ex-
perience a plui. Up to t7,00 par hour. Call:

908-353-5485
•amman 5-6p.m.

Monday thru Thursday

Part Time

MEDICAL OFFICE FRONT DESK
Busy pedlatrle practic* locate in Summit and
Warren seeks a part ttma, friendly, welcoming
person to join our staff. Must t » abte to do
savarml things at ones; answer phonas, great
patents, collect faas, and scnedute, MatfeaJ
Manager •xparlanea a plu«,,-but wiH train.
Flexible hours, including 2 avahinga and seme
MfMttnda. Cal Diana at 006-277-0050 or fax
resume to 908-277.0201.

PART TIME permanent audit taking over phone
in Union. Call. 11am-2pm, 90t-aii-g36<.

POSTAL JOSS. San S12.0« hour. For warn
and apptaatan MomMloi eat 2iO-7«e-«30i
ext. NJS17, 9AM-SPM, Sunday. Friday,

QUALITY DAY camp in Morris County seeking
qualified staff in the following areas Minimum
21 desired, June 26-Au0tfMa.£pSfi*, moun-
tain bikes, high ropes, iwim (WStj. counielof s,
music, dance, .Please call 201-895-3200.

RECEPTIONIST/ OFFICf Help. Entry level
position. Seeking serious, bright, wefl-spoken
individual for phones and diverse office duties.
Can Alexandra, 908-354-9849,

RECEPTIONIST
ParvFull-time, Union PR firm seeks bright,
personable individual for front desk, telephone
«nd other light office duties. A professional
app^araneejnd manner is a must. Job sharing
a possitNttfy wf!^ mofnlno hours stBrftng
S,30am, evening ending I;30pm. Full-Bm*
hours 8a0am=4,30pm, Call 908.686.7787,
1 gam-noon or 2.4pm Qrt

WAITER/ CAPTAIN- Country club in South
Orange, $12-14 p9f hour with benefits, no late
niflhts- experienced In dining room manage-
ment. Resumes, 305 N. Ridgewood Road,
South Orange, 07079,

WAfTER/ WAITReSS. Full and part time, Ail
Shifts- Alexus Sleak House a.nd Tflvem, Rf, 22,
Mountainside, 908.233-5300, Al, Greg, Tom.

WAITER/ WAITRESS. Part time Of full time,
Apoly in person: Jahns Restaurant, 845 Stuy-

Av#wue, Unton. 90X84-1811.

$1 000 WEEKLY POSSIBLE. $2.00 for each
tnvelope you stuff. Free postage, supplies!
Ruih SASE for free details: Postscripts^ P,O;
Box 3960fl, Los Angelei, CA 90039 |F>«).

11,000 WEEKLY stuffing envelopes your loca-
tion. Easy work, excellent pay. Part time/ full
time- Workers needed now. Free details send
SASE; P.O. to SOO-KT, Lima, PA 180ff7Jf^

YOUR AD could appear here tar as little as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly dMSi fM depafinym would to happy
to helo you. Call 1.800-584-8911.

Roselle Park office requires bright person wittn
pleasant personality to answer phones and do
general office work. Willingness to learn essen-
tial.

GLOBI FOOTWIAB CORP,
908-241-5600

RECiPTlONlST
Union Home Care provider needs personable,
experienced pwson to handle busy phones.
Must be famiiar w f t WordPerfect 5.1 and
general derleai duBes. Advanoament oppor.
fjnity for carter-minded individual. Must be
able to function in an •xtrefnety fast paced
environment. Salary eommensuraM wth ex-
perience. Company paid benefits. Hours
7:30-4. Please call 908.688.66S5 or fax to
90a.688.3S94.

SALES PERSON wanted for offioe cleaning
company. Commission/ salary. Full Mm*. Ex-
cellent opportunity. Must have own vehicle.
Experience preferred. Union County area only.
Start now. Con 90&.a7j.flaa§.

STUFF ENVELGPf 5. $1,200 weekly/ stuffing
envelopes at home. Send SASE to P.O. Box
1213^ Bloomfield, NJ. 07003,

SWiTCHBQARDmiCEPnONlif/
CLERK

Exciting opportunity for bright,, motivated and
well-groomed person to join established manu-
Mcturer, Must be able to handle a busy phone
system and have a winning phone manner for
mmmmm m*mMKtimt €*mkM mitt Wf*-
experience required. AT&T Merlin experience
preferred. Lovely office in our sate^f-the-art
Elizabeth facility. Good salary ana" benefftft. If
you areiooWflflfor a cfianenas, senff ri lume » :

Ptr iohh* "
Sanolitt Corporation

26 Papettl Plaza i
Elizabeth, NJ 07207

TELEMARKETERS WANTHD tor prafMSimi
carpet and upholstery can ing company. Flexi-
ble hours. Work at from*. Commission/ salary,
ixoiftent opportunity. Start now, Exparlanea
preferred. Union County area only,
908-272-M9§.

TiLEMARKETING

TIRID OF
THi HIGH Pf l l ^URI

ATMOSPHIRI?

Accounong Firm Offers:

•Four and eight hour shifts available
•Pleasant, profesiionai work environment
•Flexible DAY hours and training
•Appointment setting only. No selling
f 7 to $10 per hour plus bonus

Fer Intarvitw eail: 908-687-4999
Ask tor Mr. Delano

TELEPMONf QP6RATQH. Compuwiwd an-
swerlng sarvica. All shifts availaUa. Call
90«.78B.6«8B.

TYPIST/REGEPTiONIST
Full lima for medium siiad CPA firm. Know-
iedge of computer data an vy and word process-
ing required, Piaasa ferward rasurne to:

aim WAS
023 Mort i . Avanufl

BprtngflaM, NJ 0700V
YOUR AD could appear here for as line as
$14.00 per week. Call tor more deails. Our
friendly Qassitad Dapartmant would be happy
to help you, Gail 1-800.564-8911.

iMPLOYMENT
A MATURE woman seeWng Joe as house
cleaner or companion. Excellent references,
dependable, patient. Live in or out. Call
iO1.678.5a2S. ..

AMBITIOUS TEENAGERS looking for Ml time
summer employment. Will accept part time to
sari i t year old female, Kean college sopho-
more available immediately. 17 year old male

' Columbia high school senior available immedk
ately for part time work or June 26ih for full time
work, 15 year old female Columbia High School
sophomore available June 26th. Please call
Mrs. Samett, 908-S1S.1SO0, Sarn-Spm. Mon-
day tfiru Friday. •

BRAZILLIAN HOUSEKEEPER has experience
and transportation. References, Call after

, 5:30pm, 9O8-SSa.27O5.

DETAIL ORIENTED individual with over 10
years cleaning experience and many excellent
r«ferenees looking for cleaning jobs. Call Be-
vtrtey 201 ^73-5749.

DRIVER, EXPERIENCED, has van. Will pick-
up and deliver furniture. Available for any
delivery, messenger and courier service, Mke,
201-379.1977.

iXPERIgNCED POLISH woman is looking for
heusedeaning position Good references and
own n-ansponation^Call^ 201-373-4882.

HOUSf KEEPERS. NANNIES, Curses aides
available Live in/ out. Worrwn at) nattonalMas.
Licansed/ bonded. Aurora Agency, 540 Broad-
way, Long Branch. 90&-222-3389.

POLISH AGENCY ingSpecializing^iff elderly

eieanert. Live in/ out. Excellent references and
jiiptrience. 908-862-0288.

PERSONAL CAflE Service. Polish (atf« look-
ingilBfaWBfrtdedya-m. i»peri»neBd, i^th
rfymnmm. Live m or out. 908-969-2530

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A fliAOf B SiBVICi Of THIS MfWWAPEH

VICTOniAN GAIEIO
this doffl! ;napeii g,12flio p»ca!ls giaco'is Virtottan
gaiden?. y«1 as 7' diamiler geimii; 1! in mom i>v»ii
m«imallesl backyard WdusedWeslern rsiicertsi Bui
yeu C i " use Dougliii In and pirn! il while Build
lh« Hoor i i r i i , men add posts Seal the pip Mhn
c i ie ldome on ( I T posts ,ind till m wil l ' BIB lab'iaih
wil ls Tht dome supports an (ticiiii and cut <<^<n 'nip-
size palierns wiiM steo-Bv »,tsp

S«nd ehielt lo: 3.HM3 GifrtO 16 50
MWM Pi i l t i r i Dip(. U 112 B t j r catalog $395
P.O. I on 2JIJ iPicIuring 7B0 *oodwqfking
y m Nuyi, C* l«40# and handieiii i protects)

Name . . . . _ . _ , .

Auu,-ic .' . • •

City •

StaiB . ,'ip
Pnee includes Pastagi 4 Handling

Circulation Assistant
Part-time 20 hours per week, flexible,
Thursday mornings a must. Car necessary
for delivery and collection, Some lifting
required. Please call to arrange an interview,

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, N.J.
908-686-7700

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Our very busy classified advertising department is looking for an

energetic, highly motivated telephone salesperson
Accurate typing, good communicaton iWlta, Bxcelltnt spilling ind a

good command of the English language Is essential
Responsibilities will Include taking classified ads over the phone, selling

and servicing advertisers and handling a variety of clerical functions.
We offer salary, commission*, benefits, holidays and a friendly working

f o t t f
Classified AdvwWng Manager at 201^763-0700 befween

10em end 3pm Morxley through Friday.

Pieasli cal! Classified
Advtrtislng Manager at 201 -
763-0700 betyvMn 10am and
3pm Monday ihrougrf FriaiV.
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HESSE TOBfALf
DIABCTCSI MlBttMg, fnauranea M M «•
tm to .MM iMpe, Mufti, gtuewTMWrt and
mwt. Unto or no out si poem f*. Satisfaction

uirantfeid Libet l ^ d l l S l
t to o no out si poem f*. Satisfaction

guirantfeid. Liberty l^edlcal Supply,

OMMBOOM, Rar»rV * M M * 4 tf-Jr,.
M M dwrrywood h»**», haytt** and

tfNM crto rtftoYt te

In Touch
Personal Spirit OuM* ProvMM

ChanMltd ( t a h s .
Q4MN0 Sh 2888

WWII HMlMto t uatiii nyn, f m jaavary, •
ir«r rmnimum. Olicount Traa farm

EXPANO V O W mhm b¥ doing butlneM
ovartaaalQhartd* Export* &r*ort Agency can
m your p M w i MOhww. 201-S74-O62S,
201-371-461*. Rev. Martian H, O r w H ,

putt.u«b«i8ofow«
(ProoU Company, 1618 E M M l RoaO,
Phoenix, Arfnni M022. e03-9S4-7420)

ADOPTION: Adopting a child to die moat
Mportarn « n g fri our «ve« Laf i halp aaeh
oihac Piaaia <m» Qahala am
i.soo.?a.i5«. toil 11,

DAILY rtOROSCOPl
UP-TO-OATE SOAP RESULTS

LtVWO AQ@MSat 7 pah* aaetanaj, XWO.0O.
- fsmMt « M « and aNrivM, by Attamto,

•aso.oo; atvdam daafc and eha*, ttmu-ei-
drawafi, brtdpa » n and ctmin, iomn§ fani,
can •ftartegi,. api-ws-atu.

i-StO-OT-TTOO f « . 7852.
$2 98 par mm. MUR ba is yn,

PfSM» Co, |SM)9S4-74»
3104 E. C M H Back Rotd Suite S2S Phenax,
Arizona 85016.

DIAL-A-BIBLE
MESSAGE

L r V M WDOM, 9 piecat. (tott, iovaaaat,
j ^ y a . ^ • • • t t t t aBBBBB^taflaateaB^ai aBBBBafe aaaBB^Hifc^ ^aaBam^^iW
^^WaBBB^^BW- ^P^fpBBf^BJf* BB^BBBBBBBBBBB^BWBBB' •BH^^B7B '^^PB'BflBBV a ? P^^RlKaA^^^^p

M A M wnmmpemif daaign, Wl» eacrifice

113 NEWW»A«re HSAGHINa ovtr 1,8 mB-

in SCA*rHawJafMy>t StBMwfd* Claaatflad
Ad N t j w ^ . ^ j t t ^ h t ^ and ooaaasy
p 1 ^ N
paper*. Me, d M t H M t « 201 763^9411 tor ail
Vm dttaMa,
NINTENDO SYSTEM and GWTWI, nww baby
sireler In box and bate doth«*, plus many
mora ifama. Call 201-926-1402, leave

OVEN, 30 M M , 4 lunar, Propana U M M y .
Uka naw. t200JVm. Call days 464-6S61

AVAILABLE FREE
OF CHARGE

Bible Correspondence Course
Horns Btt)l« Study

Tratf s on Various Bible Topics
Bible Classes for All Ages

A 5-Lesson VMM Series
(view In your home)

Provides an overview ef the Bible
and Church Hi«tofy

DRAW YOUB DAD'S PICTURE FOR
FATHiRSOAY

POOC.2rROUM0whhftxtralarg.filtsrand.il
a w a u w t a , Emlant condition. S3Q0 V batt
after, Ort W M « M a 4 S , after 6PM.

PRESSURC CLEANERS. Mnv PSI13W S240,
2S00 $598, 3500 » 9 9 , Honda 3500 $1,099
Factory dlmd tn-fraa, prompt dMMfy, Call 24
houri fraa aiatog 1-800-333-WASH (9274).

RBWOERATOR. Q.E, graanrLawton typa
•Ola, prM, nvlrt bad, tat rf NoitaU ehta, AH in
good oondliton. 2 0 I - 7 8 V 5 1 « 7 avanlngi.

ROSELLErHOUSE Sato, l i e EAST m Ava.
Saturday, Umf 27ft, fltjn.-5pjn. DWr« room
•a% WMan aat, badroom fOrn)tur«, HWaa,
chain, rafrigarator, lamp*, lam, beoto. r«-
ranrilai lilaalJtaTiaHian • fei a n m t t a l * a *^ — . ̂ ' ^ ^

LADY, AflE you a tt« 4?
g«nB«fl»n ol Slovak M t M n t «mrm, cJ««n,
•fteflorww, noo-imolMr, nwvdrinlwr, would
lika to ntMj pWfl, unffMMSout, qU*t, M H i
lady who wtMehi NMMrt 6O-00 pouMt. Reply
Martin, Sox 416. EltMWy Ml .07207.

SEND THAT 'SPECIAL aHADUATE
A CONGRAT»AAT«Nt <MEEt.MQI

S«« ad form m iht» niwipapw tor mo™
Intefffntion.

OINOU68T WOLFF an^ns btdi. Naw,
cormrwrMI/ homa unit* from $199. Lamps,
M O T H , aVMMoria*, Montfify paymann tow at
$20. Call May , Fraa naw color catalog.

TIMS FOB rmrnrmfUmvfMmmnifO^
horo«cop«tl 1 800-420-esae, M L 072, 24
houri. $2/ minutB 18+, Toochiooa r«qiitr»d.
Avttant Commurtaflon M f r « » 0 i 0 6 , 1 0 0 7
N, Fadofrt Hiphway, Ft. Laudwaalt, F) 333Q4.

UNSURE V*«RE To Turn? f i k wM) a w ine
professional who will llswo ind M p you
•xptofa your opton*. M M I and MM «*h M a r
worrwn whs fwrt tecad tfw tarn* Mdatorw, If
you choo*» adoption, Meet ton famffla.

d to ^ W

tt, HOteS and Guao*». AotMarw: Alto
2 ftuah RMMMrt; Bolt; p<u« mitetltonosut. Can
flOi-SSl.S<ao jitter 7pm.

TRAIN SET, ds-auamblad. « M board, In-
dud— hqutai. navU, ate. Many a«a» pam »
tfw aat O i l WMJ6-1916.

YOUB AD «uW appMr .hwt tor u K M at
914,00 par «aak. A l tor'mora dawn. Our
frianay daa*«ad dtpaTtnint would Ba happy
tt M p veu, Cal 14O6-S64.M11

GARAGE SAL!
CRANFORO. 4fS LEXWffrON Avanga. Fri-
day, May afth, 12Noon-7p.m. Saturday. May

* mn*pnylnrinwil haaafflani i tnaw
i, eNtfatudtbad, tofa, ablas, dnhet.

20^0 WfTHOUT Qlaaaaai Sato,
•urawai, parmanafii mmmtuni m > • wa)lai>'
Alrlina pilot davatopad, doctor appowad. Fraa
information by mall: 1-800-422-7320,
1-406-961-SS70." Fax: 1-406-961-5677. Safli-

paJnttnof, mauva v«rtcal Wlndt. toyj, domas,
« c 90»Vg72-4314.

H U J M T911 M J p Drfea (oft Con-
ann. Saturday, May CT1,' 8am-4pm, MuM
Family. SsmHn| for avaryona, Powar tMft,
houtahoid IMna, luflgaga, toyi, dothat,
l mltMnanaout, tfthaa, gteaM and

k rouwo
FOUND: GERMAN Shapard, okJar fm£,
about M pwnda, SwMte aao hi r
Extromay frtandy, S

WLL*O€. 2BIHERMRT Avwma (off Lbany
Avanut), Friday, May 26th and Saturday, May
27ih, aanv3pm. Clothing, furniture, Somattiing
l y #vyy6Ti#

LOST KEYS in Kanflvwrth. Qiantdiapar pin and
playground w h l t t l * a t tachad. Cal l
908-272-3293. laava

MtSCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
AIR CONDITIONER, Q.E. for eaaamam win-
dow, 10,000 ITU' i , uMd ona taawn, $325.00.
Moving mutt Mil. 860-9200 days; 669-1088
•tor tprn.

BAHAMA CRUISE. 5 days/ 4 night*. Ufldaf
bookadl Mutt M U I $27* coup*, limited tk*-
#U 407431-4700, Ext 879, Monday- Satur-
day, 9arrviQpffl,

BOW HUNTING equipment. Bow human dJa-
count warehouna. Ainarla's largatt archary
•uppiiar ttteta-over S.000 bow huhBn§ itam» at
20-40% off retail. Call 1 -800-735-2607 tor fraa
ISO pag# Mtateg.

BRASS BED, quaan. Comp)#» wiih ormopade
mattress set. Unuaad In box. Coat $1000, aah
p a s Man zoiTTBSTfli

HBXSOE. 1912 WHITE SMat (off'long Av-
afiua}. Friday. 2 M . Saturday, 27th Gioantic
Priead to tall. Ralndate juna 2nd, 3rd,

LINDEN MOVING Sale, May 28th, 27th, 28th,
garfl.4pm. 4$ PaJlant Avwiua (off Ran'am
Read), Lett of Aeed furniture, osmpuwr and
printar, heutaheld term, books, bric-a-brac
and much fnora, ^

SOUTH ORANGE. 35 Walnut Court, May 26,
27Vt, tMaYfMern, Heuaa SeW, Ev^ythkig.
mutt go. Dining room table, 4 chairs- lacvaa,
lenex tor 12, buraaua, inana, virrtage jewelry,
Hlvar plaia. Occasional table*, houaawwaa,
much bric-a-brac, imaj apetanoM, portabla
sawing machine, piauraa,

SPRINQFIILO. 77 LAURf L Dm» toff MaiMM
or MMtDwn).SaHjrday, Sunday May 27ih, 28th,
Oarrvapm. UghUng flxluraa, d o t h ^ * y * * .
lawnmowar, TV, dutfttoigi furnKyfBt toys and
bootu. baby Hawt, bric-a-brac. »tc.

UNION, 1151 SAYRg Read. Saturday. May
27*1, 9un.-5pjn'.' Laathar jackeu, wooden
banch, ttt» 9 Wflaa theai, bad»praad, tamp*,
TV, ypawmar.

UNION tm STECHER (off Stuyva«nn. May
27» aanv3pm. Donl rnfM this anal ( W i t y

fin orii fmm moiMr

SUNK BEDS, Solid wood. Navar'uMd, StiD M
box, Cost S400. Sail $125 . Cash.

UNION. 017 ALVN Place (oil Msma Avano*.
naw Palmar Vtdao). Saturday, May 27th.
^ 3 M̂  ISI

CAMERA. Pf NTEX SFIO, 35mm, Lfca naw,
utad Mriea. $300.00 or baat after. Catt

COLONIAL DINING room aat, Ory ahk, tow
boy, double hutcti, t*a art , twa.laawaa, tabta
pads Asklno $1500. Atto color TV, eMMtf
china hutch, pads Mt, (urnitura, aarty 40'i
PNto radio with turnttbia, NageMHa. Call
201 •743-2046, laava maaiaQa, .

COMPUTER, MACINTOSH Ctaaate 4« H U M
byws. hard drive, with kay board and* t ^ 5
writer printar. $500.00 or M i l of far.
201-769-9372.

YARD SALE
P r a ¥ Houaa Sato. IOBO

Hrda.J[negmWlmtum, I M P pool wWi
•papHiatH, eWihaa, hOLMawasaa, flipa, uooka,
t » j j jOM ttwnar, axcardaa agutpmaot

UNION, MULTVf amity 1124

a&7mjjn

DAyBED. WHITE iron * « i i . Cflrfipfaie vfflh
two ortfio maWBiits and pop-up trundla,

'Unuaad in box, Coit $800. Sail $325.
201-779-8795.

YOUR AD oouW appear hara for aa MOa u
$14 00 par week. Call far mora detail* Our
frlandty dajaiflad deportment would ba happy
» halo vou. Can i-eoo-564-89ii.

1t14

WANTED
ArMquat: naw, uaad fumrture, Jawahy, brle-a-
brac, ooHacAta*, houaahoM Itama. CompMa
ar partial Haufdbtton of aatalaa. GampMa
bfoew awwjjw dona. CMMan anyllma, 7
daya/a¥at|iftja| j^O1-^y^7o63.

A HANb|CArT£D'«Bi- k . to tandlcappad
paraon. alaDaoooiar and wtMatohalr. BaaevHle,

A U ANTIQUES
WAIITie

Pa>nang«
OM and

WAIITie
Pa»ogM, Ortantal Rufli,

Poroafin FigurM, Cry»tal.
g rawna. Etc.

908-272*7218
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, feat and oth#f
tm)n». Codecior payi H&mm eaah prices.
14W4a<HW7i, aoi -MsaBsa

CAACftW WAWIfeQ, C s a w pay. MgMat
cash prtoaa tor aatociad used camera*. No
Polaroid or movie carneri wanted Call
008-084-7861

^ LFi » 46'i, ui#d0AJH

yf AeMunta Serviced

MAX WHNSTfIN SONS, INC,
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

AJway» Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morrf* Ave. (r»ar Bumet) Union

Da% a.&Smmtmf, 8-12
W»«86-8236VSlnc« 1919

c PETS
$100 CASH BUYS any pup in #1 Pup Pen.
Open May 27, 28 and 29, Hours 10-5 J P
O-Neill Puppy Karmato, US Highway 1, Prince-
ton, NJ. Great lalaeHon of pupa,

COCKATCLS. HAND M MHaa, White face or
eranoa ehaatta, awaat and mmd. $65 oo and
$85 .00 . Breeder hat many more.

cINSTRUCTIONS0
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

Laarn 10 become a lueoMtful ouWda •atet-
perion in the travel industry. Instructors are
agents witfi many yaws of experience. Support
maJMWs provided.
Evening Inatruettan • Five Week Ceuru

201-564-8005
GUfTAR MO Ba*a lastont. Blue'* guitar *
Mu*ic Shop. 223S Mornt Avanua., Union
(Aeroi i from AAMCO tranimiision).
904-687-1325. See ButinaM and Service
Directory.

GUITAR INSTRUCTION, ROC*. Blue*: pop
Country. Fingerstyle. $24 per 1 hour session.

aecapting studantt. First lasion fr««.
9Q87S8aM

PIANO, ORGAN, a^ordion lessons in your
harnafcy Via Sgmaflt MA. 38 yaara i

c SERVICES
OFFERED
AIR CONDmONINQ

J D S . HEATING & Cooling. QasVOii. Service
and kwWIaflon. 24 Hour Enw»ancy Sarvloa.
Fully CarflfM, Air Conditioning Technician.
908-925-2964. Ff#* Eiflmitts. Fullv InsurerJ.

APPLIANCE REPAIR "
t̂aBaaaaaW ^ ^ K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b ^ ^ ^ £ _ --.^B^^^L ^

ABU I B r T O P W C e T i r i r a r W w p
Waahari, Dryars, Dishwashers, Refngerators,
Ranges, Ovens. Alr-CondWenvri. We also buy
and sell rebuilt washers and dryers.
9M.S4S.7t2S or 1^00-201.2243.

CARPENTRY " ~ "

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

•FRAMING 'ROOFING ADDITIONS
*KITCHiNS #1ATHS

In Siding i Deck*

PRIC ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

9
We Mow Accept AH ll«|er CradW Carda

DlEDRICHSTneLEC-Additions Repairs. Re-
novation*. Kitchens. Windows Basements
F*rr#y mom. Roofa. No Job Too Sm«»ll Futty
Iwaurad. 808-273-7368.

YOUR AD could appear hara for as little aa
$14:00 par week Call for mora details. Our
friendly MsSffM department would bo happy
to hate you. Call i_-aoo-86*<9ii.

_:.• J 0 i DOMAN
906^686-3824

DECKS
ALT1BATK>N3^IEPAIRS

•KITCHENS aATTICS
•BATHflOOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No job too small or too laroa.

r-

Hit New Jersey!

AdvwtfaaWt S F ^ W
par •ddWonai word) for only IZTtVOO, nacnaw
ovaf«n-*onhouaaiwtdafrr«a5»> •©*»! , •«•

tf
twlp you wrW your ad to gMJ i i moM for yoir
monay, \

Co// now/ You won t f@t7iv/ it. ~

Th«mapatlefl
mhomi m* county
dlaufbutiooof
dailla* and) wa«kli««
bitlMNJPA

Then we send it to 89
and

^ to
Cap* May amf Sal«m to
B«rg«nj Bingo! You just

discovered a whole new market.

1-800-564-8911

CARPETINX5
Don Antonun

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO,
Carpata

g Mohawk • Amtlco
fclanninaloo - Congolaiini • Tarkatl

FRI I IMfALLATlON * M m floor Slna
Ready For FREE MT1MATI. Shop at homa.

VISA 908-9844127 MC

CARPET CLEANING
RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Rftsldentlal A ComnwclaJ
Carpe«a i fto«ra

•Shampoo .Stripped
< ^ d &M
•Swam .Wa*

"For thai paraenal touch"

CLgANING 8ERVICI
D J MAINTENANCE — RatMarMaJ and office
mm*!?, M M dmrtngi ffow wWSfte. Puffy
Inaurad. Rafaraneaa provided Free aa«rr«tM.
C l i 908-964-6136.

WHfTi G L O ^ Too Cteanlng Seryice. Com-

inaurad/ bonded. Fraa aittfflates. Regular, ona
Arm Mrvi<», RauortiM* rain, 90S-«§1-213i.

CONtRfcTOR
MELO CONTRACTORS

"Th« Homeowners Contractor
Addttiont & Altaratena

New ConitrucUon Rra Baitortrtoni
Regair* R«p(acement Windows
D«Scs A Pavers Kitcrwm & Baths

AflordabtHty k PanamlaMliy

908-245-5280

PECKS
CUSTOM BUILT D*cK*. Cedar or p^mtuKm
treaied. Fut, reliable conitruction. Ovar X
Yaars experience. JSK Contracting.
908 272 3696 . Complete Customer
Satisfaction '

DECKS..DECKS..DECKS
W« Are The D«ck Expert*

Our Only Butw^mt For Over 1S Yaa/i
ftm Estimate and
19 Ngt Brochur*
908-549-6396

DECKS UNLIMITED
. 10%

SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT
#1 Treated Lumber and Cedar Decks
10 Year Guarantee. Fully Insured.

S08-27S4377

YOUR Horn* with' Oil" D#ctw.
Basemen ts. We will baat any legitimate compe-
titor's urice. tos.i6A-B3a4,

DRIVEWAYS
B. HIRTH Paving. RaiManfiaL Commarotal.
Atphalt Work. Ganerata Walkt. DnVtwayi.
Parking Areas. Sauing. Rasurfaeing. Curbing,
Dump Trurti. Paving Mtehina Rertaiii. Fr»«
E»pmate« jniurad. 667 0614. 780-0508

. *A*v60' f i t
Fr»a

WAT. CoBf
high « i t of rapBving your
Eitimates. GaB Tom, 908-647-1 £69,

PATERNO PAVING
Drt*Maay« • Parking Let*

•Cott Sealing
•Concrete SidawaJk
•AH Typt Curbingi

•Paying Biocki
FREI ESTlPvtATIS FULLY rNSURiD

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

DRIVING SERVICE
Handy Helper* Swviea. Wyou a m i doit, maybe
wa ean.4)oasra, vet», aJrperM, Drop-off, pick-
up. Minor household chorei, deliver packages
locally. Reliable. Courtwut. 908-355-3208

ELECTRICIANS

AlLE ILECTRIC
HJ!^LjilMMGLtiLdaU

New installations or repairs
R l rit pew

Recommendations available
Li«ms« iiiSOO Fylly/insured

Call Prank at

908-276-8692
RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie, No. 9006

•RiSIDINTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO J O l TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!
808-688-1853

Fully Inaurad

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing in racMtad lighting and Mnrlot
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
lighting, alttrmflent, and naw devetopmenw
Liesrws Numbw 728i. FulV InBurad.

No Job Too SfTMll.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

WE DO it all - no job too smalll Residential and
eommercirt. Ev«ning hours. Fr»e • « « » » • • .
Uoanaa f?4i7. Call Frank at 908-354-4169.

FINCINQ " * " * *

COMMUNITY FiNCI
"WHOLESALE PmCES IN-

STALLED"
Wood, Chain Link. Dog Runs. Re-

pairs. Clearing. Removal.
Sales, Installation. Service

908-925-2801
TOM'S FINCING

ALL TYPIS
NEW AND REPAIR

NO J O i TOO SMALL
FRIE ESTIMATES

CALL! 201-761-S427

FIN ANCIAL SERVICES
DO NOT QO IT ALONE

* hava 4t yaara of buainan and
bMkyrOund and wW help you ptin your
invatfnisois 1Q meet yout praionl snd f
riaadi. I weric wRh young (wriMM,
Md

FREE-Financial AngfytJt
FREE * Ftnanclal Conaultationa

FREE-Foihwup Meetings
Call 1 -a00-4«4-7453 and 2322

«tt»r<flaJ»e>n«.Or201-««»-2t10

FINANCING
ATTORNEY'S CREDIT Rt^tlr. Attorney. l«g.
aty remove darrogatory credit Information from
oil credit burawa racsrda. Low co«t, aaay
payment!. » Q 0 3 0 » 2 3

FREE DEBT oanaoldaton. bnmadi«a relief.
Toe many dabB? O#rdue bint? Reduce
monthly paymanti 30-50%. Elminata Interest-
Stop collection eaNani, Restore credit. NCCS,

rtjt 1 t 0 g S S 4 i a

SIGNATURE LOAMS by m*K. Borrow $1,000
SX.0OO ftrxt mor» wffh no codateral. For free
damia an Qrteoo FinanOal i-800-4iO-77?ri

STOP FORCLOSURE
IN 24 HOURS

WHhout Rt-Nnanelng
or Bankruptcy!

Amazing L«aal "Loop-Hole!1'

1.800-83M775 .

FLOORS
A H FLOOBIMO. Naw hardwood flow and tiles
inMalad. Old wood fteef «nd«d, bfeaeh, iWn,
and ref ln l thed. Decorative c o l o n
1-i00.39@.S709.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARPENTRY, ROOFING, gumrt, aMnf, « •
Bca, bamamant, kitctienp. l a t w , ahaageefc,
room* made, ceiling*, floori. R#aaon«We
raiaa. Fraa aajlmata. 908-2W.Q317.

C P. HOMECARE k Repair- -We Traat fvary
Horn* Like It Were Our Own* Carpantry.'
Kitdiana, Baftt, Hoofing, Quneri, Leadari,
painting, Matohry. Fraa Eitimawi. iniurttf.
90e.35g.oa53.

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEf D A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting Si Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
Intarior • Exterior . Repairs

Windows • Gliut Rapaim - CarMntry
Fufly ln*ur»d Fft« Estimatoi

908-241-3849

Tor the best In Home Improvement"
P, Papte Construction, inc.

»«fldiaoni*DorrftarstKisch#n8
WffdSH^

FURNrruBE 911. Fixture RapaJra. Wood
and laminate. MoH« unit en-tlta repair, Fuml
turs awemWy OfftM-flawdanM. Furniture
MttNara, 80*flfl?-6046.

g
•De©X«»Ti!awork

For a Fraa EaMmata CaH Pata

908-668-9131 or 908-964-4974
^ ^ Uwten County tor 30 Veira"

GARAGE POORS
OARAGE DOORS- jnMiad. repair* and
service, ©loctric opwatert 1 radio control*
SfEVEN^S OVIRH1AP DOOR,
908-241.0749.

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS CLEANED, repaired and
$30 ana up. Prompt, reltatte tarvtaa.
discount. Call Water, 9Qg-a82-608i

Sanior

QUTTire.LiADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAWS

Thoroughry daaned. fluahad,

Repaired

p p

. AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
A H â«BBia4aa ti • n twm rt fcin lai i h

AH Boola and OuHara
Hark Mft ,

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Ctaanad and Flushed.
Repair*. (LMf Seraana m«a«ed. ln»»*atton.
90J233-4414. Kaftan SatvloM,

QUTTERS/ LEADERS daanad arid flushed.
From $36.00. Inoround nJn^paa unctooged.
GuOanV aoaant trMflriad. Mnor rapairt, I
tured. Ken Maiaa, a O I W M W

NED STEVENS- ThereugNy Gmnml and
Fluinad, $36-*75 (Averaga Houaa). Ouality
Scraanlng Irwajled. Repair*. Naw Oumrs.
^baBytBBBaW itaalBaBT a^bfW^BBl f AaBB^B^bJ*^^La^SaaV7 C#BBBB>

Eitfmaiet/ Inaurad. Opan 7 Dayt,

HOME IMPROVEMENTS "

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wall
papering, plauarlng, leaden, gutter*, win-
dow*, door*, roofing. AN experrty dona. No lob
too *mail Fraa «*timate» Fully insurad Please
can 90a-3S2.3J70.

HANDYMAN. LIGHT carpentry, ce-ling*. floors,
tfeort, windwrt, ihewodt, small docks, paint-
Ing, tila. n#«iortably cheap. Call John,
4%t-4724.

HfCKMAN SUILpINO and R#modBling. Addi-
, Mont, Kjlohani, Bami, D#d<i, Windows, Tiling
Roofing, Siding Custom Carpentry. All Home
improwm«n«. PictunM/ Raftrsnoei. Glenn,
90J-665-2929, Fret EsBmatas/ Fully Insured.

J4J CONTRACTING

• Addition** Barhrooms. Kitcfi#n*
• Baftements* Bailors* Decks

• All R#mod«ling
Fraa Sailmataa Fully Innured

908.233-1088

Nme, D 'ANOREA- All Horn* lmprovern#nti 30
Yaart Exparterwa. Carpentry Work.Til* Work,
Larga or Smtf Jobs. All Work Guirant»ed.
908-241-3913. K«ni^wrtti.,FrM EstimatOT.

QUALITY
FLOORS &

HOMI IMPROVEMENTS
Wt install »«mic tttos, »rptt and vinyl.

Indoor and outdoor painting.
Drop eeillngt, bamroom and

bas#mtht r«fnod#ling.

FREE ESTIUMTES FULLY INSURED

201-761-0102
ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimate* Fully Insured

201-372-4282

YOUR AD oou»d appear h#f# for as lirte as
$14 00 par wMk. Call for more details. Our
f ^ d i f j d
to

ROOFINQ AND 9uBar swvioe, housa painting,
inwrior and txtarter. Frat Estimatss. Call
Wallar, 20V703-0604 or aoa-810-032*

WALTlRTHEE»en> Inliffafr ixttrtor. Doort.
Window*. Small Carpentry. Custom Painting.
PoworwaiNng. Installation of Linoleum Tilw.
Call ipm-iopm. 9 o i - 8 i f t « i o .

Our Advertisers tell us,,,
"The response was terrific. Sold my car in 1
week!" ' • _ ; ^ _ K

M, Rizzitello
"I had such a great response to my ad, I wish I
had more apartments to rent! It was so easy!
Thank you."

M. Slomin
You guys are wonderful, the response to my

' car ad was UNBELIEVABLE!"
W, Kotacsica

"It's a great paper, I'm going to use it again."
T. D'Amato

"I consider your paper extremely
professional in your real estate advertising of
homes and apartments, I have been well
satisfied in getting a good tenant."

Dorothy M.
"Ad was very successful. Great group of
candidates and it was hard to make a choice,"

C. Perkins
KI got an INCREDIBLE response. I was
really happy with my ad and received more
than enough calls.

V L. Caldandro
"We 've received wonderful responses from
our receptionist ad, with wonderful people.
Utilizing your services has been very fruitful ,
to our firm.11

Cheryl K.
"What a great newspaper, I sold my car in one
week!"

Peggy G,
"I was very pleased with my ad, I got such a
big turnover and my apartment was rented, I
want to thank you. I really appreciated it."

E. Kophendorfer

WORRALL CLASSIFIEDS
Call and place your ad today!
1-800-564-8911

*
4"
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10% OFF. Nw Cutwnwri. Wfnptet Land-
scaping and DMlgn, CM tor FrM EMmMM
Anytime, aOMH»1t<t

MASONRY PAINTING 'PRINTING

AMPWQA I-

FfM Urn* M p M i r
fttm M v MuMH With ivtry

UndleBpfng PfBJ*« Ovtf MOOQO
Shrubt, Sod, Bum, P U « ,

Malnwruine*, GerwtrueOan, and. Dttlgn

PQTT1R LANDSeAMNa.

3p*cM LMttwtpta Protect*.
Fuihr (n«ur*d, 90l*M7-tM

SHIELDS LANDSCAPE ContnWin^ Cotton,
D«il«»(ng. P«n«t InitetlwlOfi. InMrtock Pavtri.
Oudity MlnMnanM. eOS-TOe-IZSO.

Quality and RdhMHly
C t l Jortn 301-m-«313

AtfTONE LANDSC/WHO- RtMtntft ! wi
Commercial. Monthly malnMfwne*. N«w
Lawns. Smd or Sod, N«w Wanting*. Shrubi/
Tr««s, Gartlfted PfiiteWa Applicator. Prates-
sional Service. Fre# E§Tim»i»i, Insured
201 -4670127.

EASTERN LANOSCAPINQ and O^fln- CerrH
ptete Ijindscapo 5#ryle#i, Monthly Malnte
ranee, Landtcape Dosjpn, SaHOftal CMsn
Up», Sod, R«t##ding, TrHrteNrw, Frs« 6«l-
mateg, RwtPnatHa Raws. 90fr^878045

ECONOMY LANDSCAPING- Affordabte mttt.
Residential. GetfirftereJil, Weekly/ monWy,
Spring dean-upi, Fr»« ferltliarw, Fre» ••timate.
Fully intured. O«H Jew at W8.ft2S.8iS4.

"SPECIAL"
Any >ti« yard w>»»iry g r m cutting $20.00

and Lima avallabl*

908465*2765
VICTOR LANDSCAPING W* do Garden
Clean-upa, TrimflWg, Orast Cuffing and All
Cone«Ni Wterh. Crf Victor, 900-355-1465 or

909>OtS-S400,

um CARE
LAWNCUTTINQ. RBLIABLE. ftoaionable.
Fr«e Eitimataa. Ssnior Diicounts.
908-969-90fl7. Nick,

GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING-
tial. Carnm#rGi«i, Complete Lewn C*». C4t»rv
ups. Muleh. Shrubs and mow. fully Iniured,
Freo EstimatM. Bob. ia

MASONRY

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION^

TREI REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
JEFf'S LAWN Service- Lawn cutting. Land.
scaping. Driveway sealing. Quality Workman-
ship. 908241.7862, Free EstimaWa. Fully
Insured, '

LINDEN LANDSCAPING Inc. Seasonal Clean
Ups. Residential. Commerdal, Lawn Maime-
nance. Landscape Design. Turf Program, Aer-
ating & Power Seeding, Sod. Seed,
908-862-i9351 Free Estimate-!, Fully Injured.

Count on the
Classifieds

to Do the Job

CftM CONCRETE. Specializing in: Patios.
Othmtigfm, Sidevwlki, Breton Concf»» r»-
movod, all typos of Cleanup*. Fr»e Iitimates.
Calf and compar«l 20 vmn ejmBritnc*, John,
90tiagw»< Mik» JwS74a^?
COVINQ OBSTRUCTION- •SpMtoliilnfl in
All Typw of Masonry. Ste^, drivwuraya, sSdew-
site, pavers, pattoi, fireplaces, b»lgiufTi Woe*.
Frw esBmatM. Fully Insured. 90i-289.Z8a7.

YOUR AD oould ippear h»re for as littte as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department wduid be happy
to help VOU, Call 1.S00-B64-8311.

TRIPLe V CONTRACTING. Maion ConMcf-
Infl, Til* VMarfc. M A WCKK. Con«»t« Work.
00.064-8010,

MOyiN^ORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES Local/ VMridwMte moyert.
FLORIDA ̂ e ^ l i s u . Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Lines. 0M-27S-aO7d, 34aiA frwnlty Point
Road, Linden, PC 00102.

DON'S iCONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 30Bi y#ar

PC 00019. ?S1 LBhigri Avenus, Union;

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING
We'll movo Furniture, Appliances, Household
items in carpeted van or trud*. Coufteou* and

f RsBSonaMe rates and fully Insured
CALL ROB

201-467-6W8
Lie, m P.M.00S3Q

PAUL'S M & M MOVIRS
Formerly Of YaJe Ave.

Hillside. PM 00177
ltx&\ S Long

Oistane© Movihfl
CALL 908-I88-T768

KETIS PAINTING CO
Slnot 1S6«

• 201-372-5343
*Ex»rlor/|nt«rlor 'Quality Work
•FuHy ln§ur*d *Frt# f rirrwtM

Any t i l * deck only 124900
Brlna your dock back to "
(Minimum ia> 3QQ t q w d

PRINTING
For A Bid On AH

Your Printing N*Mte
Publication printing

• i l

REMOVAL

S H A E F E R MOVING. Reliable. Very low
rates. Sam« rates 7 days. 2 hour minimum
Irwured. Free Estimates, License PM00561
Anvtimo, 908-964-1216,

PAiNTTNG "

MASON CONTRACTOR- MiN« Cinflialosi,
BriAwork, Firepl^es, Sttps, Patios, Sidew-
•Iki, Cuffei, Founditians, Basement water-
proofing, Retftinino waMs, Intertocking pavers
Ceramic tile. 908.6»-M69. FuHy Insured. Free
Estimate.

MieCIARDI & SON
GiNERAW CONTRACTING

RtsJdwtlai Commtreia!

FULLY INSURID
Cenerete Asphalt
Let Clearing - Pavera - Daeoraiiva Dry Walla
RR Tie WaTw Belgium Block

Ray Rieetarcif
aoia7fr5M

_AkJ3ARFIELD, ResidBntiBl Palntinfl. -| do my
am work and guarantee it." 90B-541-4419.
Frae Eatimatea. Insured.

BORIS RASKIN. Painting. Exterior/ Interior,
PCTwer washing, Handyman servies. Reason-
able Rates. Ifest References. Fully insured
Fr»e estimates. 201-S64-9293.

FERDINANOI FAMILY Paintino, Exterior/ Inter-
ior. Gutters. Roofing, Leaders. "Over 20 yoara
Servinfl Union County." 908-384.7359. Rea-
sonable raws. Free Estimates.

4

R, Laarick Masonry
Dependable Service

SidM«lk« • Slepi - Curb! - Pattos
0#eka • Guflefi - Ceramic Tile

Painting - Carpentry • Renovations
Clean-yps & Removals - Small Demolition

Basements • Attics - Yards
108488^230

Free EsBmates Insured

ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Inwrior, Plaster and sheetrocking. Fully in-
sured, reference*. Ait |oB» guaranteed. Free
estimate. 201 •373-9438.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND IXTERIOR

Fully InsurW
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

OV PAINTING. Interior/ Exterior, Power Wa«ĥ
Gutters, Handyman Service, Reasonable
Rates. Call 201.823-1962. Beep
90S-891.8867. Fully Insured. Fr»e Estimates.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Dining room, pine. Table, 8
chairs, hutch, lerver. Excellent
condition. AWAY

USE A PREPAID

GLASSIFIEDAD

$14,00 for first 20 words
$4.00 each added 10 words

Enclose Check
or money order

NAME TELEPHONE.

ADDRESS

CITY. ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 158, Mapiewood, N.J. 07040

6 ... 7,

4.

8,

' ' 'j ' s

PAINTING &
4 PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL- LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

POLISH INDUSTRIOUS «KVfo» with Qermnn
precision specialW«t. Painting, interior and
exwrior, Pap»rh»nQfrig, BrleK layer and Mie
tener. Call 1-B08-W1-0974.

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
& PAINTING

(INTIRIOR/iXTIRlOR)
by MIKE TUFANO

FREE ESTIMATES and
R»t»r»nc»» Avallibla

908-522-1829

PLUMBING "

BLilWEIS
PLUMBING &, HEATING

•An typm h«Mlng systwre, InttalM and
• G M hot watar h«sfar
•Baitiroom i KUtfwn wmodtilfig

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Iniured and Bonded

Pkirrttrig Lfc«n«t f 7I7B
Visa/Mastercards acooptftrf

908-686-7415
FOTI'S PLUMBIfW and HeiBna. P t̂aiter P!um=
ber. Residential. Commerdal. Jobbing. Altera-
aone. 'No Job too small," Plumbing Iteenw
93m?. Call 90a.4afl.3431.

JOSEPH MCGADiY
PLUMBER

No job too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

UMfiM No 5013

908-354-8470
LOUIS CHIfilCOLCt Plumbing/ Heating. Ail
Minor and Ktejer Repairs, Water Heaters.
Faucets, ftsilerfl. Drains Cleaned^ Bathroom
and Kitchen ModernizBtion, Tile Work,
201.B23-46M. Rumbino LicenjB #9463.

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENW ALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 83rd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn F»u«ti»Sump Pumps
•ToitetS'Watef Hoators
*AltBrdtiQns^3ds H#tft

•Faucet Repairs
•.Eilectrk; Drain & Sewer Cleaning

Serving MM Horn* Ownar
h Industry

Mipl« Composition
m vai(«y mm

Msplewood

, TOM., WM. I Frl. 9AM 5PM
Thuriday and ettier tirnoi

by appointment

762-0303

RESUMES

Put prbtoiilonal
Typsitttlng »orvlc««

lnt»r»«t*d In atanlng • ntw earMr? Want to
ehanga |ob»? Sc« us for typaMttlng your
rtiumi.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Strtit

Mp towed

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC BASEMPNT-OARAQE CLEAREO
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF Dl*PST6RS
MST-Mlrt-RfLIAiLf

PROPERLY imamo

UM ' • ' * * *
CERAMIO THE lninll«r. mm tfiM, rp^Un,
rtgroutlno. rtmoMina, dMning, No Jofrioo Wg
or »m«)i. fdo It all. Mwor ertdlt Mfdi tMi
Jot M a

DINICOLO TILB CONTRACTORS

1035

KHehcnt, liihraanM, R»p»ln», Ooullng,
Tll« Floor., Tub inoloMmM, thowtnuito
Fret EstlmatM Fully lntur*d

No job too small or too large

Roar of NewsRocord Bidg.
Mon., Tuts., Wed, 4 Fri, iAM-SPM

Thursday and other tim0$
by appointment

782.0303

TYPING SERVICE. Resumoa. Desktop Pub-
lishing. SproodiheetS, etc. Call D.M. Yetvonon,
908-M4-3531 and leavo a

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREB IXPiRTS
BOVLi TR1I tURQfRY CO,

ESTABLBHIO 1122
TREI & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
T R i l SURGERY IN

ALL ITS BRANCHIS
Union

ROOFING
iVERLAST ROOFING CO.

RESIDEryriAL AND COMMERCIAL
Spedaliling in shingle, tear offs and 1 ply
rubber; exterior carpentry, slate Ihingle flat,
Spanish tile repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All worHmanship ouaran!e«d,
Refereneei available. Owner operated.

908.964.6081

~~ J.D. " "
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified in 1 pry rubber roofing
Flat roofing-repairs

Shingles, rB-roof-toaroff
Roof inspections & maintenance.

All work guaranteed
Fully Iniured ' Free Estimates

908-322-4637

ROOFING SERVICES
•Repairs •Rtpiaeemtms

•Free EstimaWB •Fully Insured
•R«ferBfie#s Provided

Mark Melse, 201-228-4965

WE STOP'LEAKST
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Roof Stripping I Repairs
•Flat Roofing & Slats
•Gutters 4 Laadart

Serving Union & MkMtetM CountlM

WOW STACK
TREE SERVICE

UOCAl, T R l t COMPANY
ALL TYPES TRW WOBK

*FRBE ESTIMATiS
•SENIOR cmZEN DISCOUMT

•IMMEDIATE SiRVtCe
*INSURf D *FRiE WOOD CHIPS

908.276.5752

TYPESETTING
COMPUTERIZED

TYPSETTBIG
No job too big or too small

Camera Work
Veloxcs

Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St.

Maplewood
RMT of MMM-AMord Bda.

Mon., Tim., Wed, A Fri. BAI^
Thuridty and oifm Bmti

by •ppolntmarit

762-0303

WATiRPBOOFING
Basement Waterproofing

4S4 Chestnut Straet, Union, NJ
Plufnber'i Li«ns« #4iS2-#sa45

8 f NIOR c m z i N DISCOUNT

N.J. Lie. No. 0107S0

908-381 -mo 1-800-794-LIAK

AH types of brick, blocK and coname work.
Senior Dlsoounw.

1-800-334-1822

Why is the EMscovery
considered the best family 4x4?

"Because I said so."

DISCOVERY

New Jersey's First Exclusive Land Rover Dealer.

LAND*
ROVER

LAND ROVER WOODBRIDGE
U 5 ROtm 1, WOODBRIDGf • 908 6344200

1,5 miles North ofWoodbndge Center on Southbound side of
Route 1. FromGSP; take exit 130 to first jughandle, go three

miles North on Route 1, dealership on Southbound side.
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Touch-ups make selling home easier
Since the start of 1995, Century

21 offices in the Central/Southern
New Jersey area have been gearing
up for the spring rush of home
sale*. Century 21 offices through-
out the entire northeast are partici-
pating in an innovative marketing
carnpflign, called MarketPower '95,
which integrates homeseller and
homebuyer events, sales agent
training, advertising, direct mail
nnd promotions to sell more homes
in 1995 than ever before.

As spring approaches, real estate
professionals and homeowners
alike will be preparing for show-
ings and open houses. Century 21
real estate professionals offer some
advice on the best ways to prepare
your home for sale at the best price
in the least amount of time.

Joseph Mancuso, regional direc-
tor for Century 21 of the Northeast
Inc. in Central/Southern New
Jersey, advises sellers to take the
first step toward a successful sale
by looking at their home with a crit-
ical eye and then detennininy
where their home's package needs
improvement. "You don't need a
lot of money or expensive items to
dress your home for sales success,"
Mancuso said,

"You can borrow or buy inex-
pensive extras such as house plants,
new lawn furniture or fresh cut
flowers. If you don't have enough

time to do any major house clean-
ing yourself, consider hiring a
professional.V

Carolyn Weber, vice president of
marketing, Century 21 of the
Northeast Inc., also recommends
that you consult a real estate profes-
wonal to survey your homo and
conduct a comprehensive market
analysis. "A real estate professional
can provicl,} a thorough market
analysis of your home as well as
offer another set of critical eyes
when it comes to assessing your
home's overall appjarance," she
said. Weber also reminds the seller
not to forget the ejtl^riof of the
house. "Believe it or not, a great
percentage of homes are sold
before the buyers even get out of
the car. Your home's 'curb appeal'
is just as important as the interior."

For the highest possible selling
price in the shortest amount ofr
time, Graham Dlckson, an award
winning sales associate with Cen-
tury 21 Red Coach in Pittsford,
NrYTTprtsentf homeowners with 21
questions'they should ask them-
selves when preparing to sell:

• Is there any part of my house
that needs repainting — inside or
out? •

• Should I reseed the lawn and
get my landscaping in top shape?

• Are there any holes/cracks in
my screens or windows, and do the

windows work well or do they need
to be repaired?

• Doei the carpet need cleaning
or replacing? "

• Are pets under control at all
times? „

• Are (ill appliances in good
working order*?

• Should I stay out of a prospec-
tive buyer's way?

• What will be the buyer's first
impression, of the exterior of our
house? What can I do to improve it?

• What will be buyer's first
impression as they step inside my
house? What can I do to improve it?

• Since the buyer will be look-
ing in the closets, should I take
some of the clothes out to make
them look roomier?

• Can I take items from kitchen
cabinets to make them more
spacious?

• Is there any furniture I could
store or dispose of to make rooms
appear larger?

• Do any cabinets need to be
touched up or refinished?

• Should I give m y real estate
agent a list of things my family
likes about the house and the
neighborhood?

• What about door mats? Should
I replace them with new ones that
arc neutral and omit our family's
name1)

• Should 1 remove nn ornate

item that a buyer may want as part
of the house — such as a special
chandelier or wall system? "

• Should I ask my real estate
agent to provide a list of recom-
mendations to help me market my
house?

• Will the price and terms
offered appeal to most of the buy-
ing public in my price range?

• Do I need to be aware of simi-
lar houses also being offered for
sale in my neighborhood?

• Are the garage and storage
areas as clean and neat as they
could be?

• Before spending needless time
and money, should I consult with a
real estate professional?

"Preparing your home for sale is
a major project and can keep you
busy, but it is well worth the
effort," Dickson said. "While the
appeal of a home can be very sub-
jective, it never hurts to enhance the
home's overall impression. The
extra time you put into your homejs
package now could be the deciding
factor when a potential buyer has
narrowed down his choices
between your home and another
this spring."

For more information about sell-
ing your home or a consultation
with a sales agent, contact the Cen-
tury 21 office nearest you.

Low-budget fix-ups lite a paint job, landscaping and
interior toueh-ups, and clean windows all help sell a
home faster.

Real estate list offers suggestion to make home more appealing
Century's 21 's last minute checklist for showing you

home: Outside
• ?!cKujJ?w-n.iooll»WS,ne«tly recoil garden hoses,
• Wipe down lawn furniture.
• Clean up after pets,
• Remove ebsffuetiori* from curb view.
• Trim'flnWbs, j»!a9tt ̂ SjJnng plants and flowers, and

replant flower boxes.

• Clear driveway and walkway areas.
Inside

• Open shad£*.and Orapca to aUow the mast light into
the home as possible.

• Open windows to freshen rooms,
• Turn on lights — no dark cornel's or lighting that is

too dinj. '••'•" ' '• •-.'•• *•'-. "

• Thoroughly clean and deodorize pet areas.

• Pick up dirty clothes and make beds.
• Empty garbage and wastebaskets.
• Play »fif| ffU'*J fo l nff

• Do a "last-minute" cleaning including dusting, vac-
uuming, sweeping.

t Set tibtM wHh* flajpfsri *nd linens. '.«* :*>, l ^
• TentpetaiwsB pemutttg, ^i^are a cozy lire fer oj^n

hOUSM.

• Set a comfortable temperature throughout the home.

• Clean and put away dishes and wipe down kitchen
counters,"'* : ' •••-—•••-• •• - • •

• Neatly set out games — such as chess set — or books
to add to ambiance.

• IMito Mtie fugs hste been cleaned and
• Make a final check of every roan.

Realtor finds office space for businesses in Union County
Jacobson, Goldfarb & Tanznun

Associates, a commercial real estate
firm with offices in Woodbridge and
Elmwood Park, negotiated six
iadustfial/ftex ffansaetion* in Mid-
dlesex and Union counties. The
announcement was made by JOT
Senior Vice President Daft FwntoK
who said, "Where the asking price of
property is at market value, industrial
and flex properties in Middlesex and
Union counties continue to be
absorbed."

Negotiated by JOT brokers, the
transactions include: the sale of the F.
Bruno Faceting Building, located at
725 Lehigh Ave. Union, to Kim Asso-
ciates; the sale of the Alzo building,
located on Federal Road in Monroe to
Nulab Furniture; the sale of the facili-
ty located at 3461 South Clinton Ave.
in South Plainfield to C and M Tool
Manufacturing, Inc.; the lease to
Modern Fabricojionj for space ai the
24 Distribution Boulevard building in
Edison; the lease to Seacoast Labor-
atories, Inc. for space at the industrial
facility located at 4260 U.S. Route 1
in Monmouth Junction; and the lease
to Bell Atlantic Network Integration,
Inc. for industrial and office space at
400 Raritan Center Parkway in
Edison.

In Union County, Associate Vice
President Ian Grusd and Vice Presi-
dent Jack Sievers arranged for Kim
Associates, a fuH-serviee restoration
and consmiction company, to purch-
ase the 15,500 square foot P. Bruno
Faceting building. Located directly
off Route 22, with excellent access to
the Garden State Parkway, the F. Bru-
no Faceting building is a single-story
industrial facility with extra land for
storage.

^ According to Orusd, "Kim Associ-
ates chose the F. Bruno Faceting
building on Lehigh Avenue because
of the extra land and the ability to sub- ,
divide the building to accommodate
additional tenants."

"The newly purchased, free-
standing building will be used by Kim
Associates for its offices, equipment
storage and as a warehouse," added
Sievers. •

JOT represented the tenant, Kim
Associates, while Mangels Realty
represented the teller, Fred and Ed .
Bruno, in the recent transaction.

to Middlesex County, Viea ftwi-
dent David Saltzman arranged for
Nulab Furniture, a manufacturer of
counter topi for kids, to purcha»e the

Alzo building located on Federal
Reid in Monroe. A JOT exclusive,
the Alzo facility is a single-story
indusBial building situated on 7.8
acres, just minutes from Exit 8 and 8 A
of the New Jersey Turnpike.

"The Alzo building, with its conve-
"rtenrieeatlon irtd efSeiieht mw-m"
condition, was ideal for Nulab Furni-
ture's expansion," said Saltzman.
''The facility also offered other atttac-
tive features, including tailboard and
drive-in loading, 17 foot ceilings and
a fenced parking area."

JOT represented Alzo, the building
owner, and the purchaser in the
negotiations.

Also in Middlesex County, Associ-
ate Vice President Ian Orusd and Vice
President Doug Bansbach arranged
for C and M Tool Manufacturing, Inc.
to purchase the 25,000 square foot
industrial facility located at 3461
South Clinton Ave'., in South Plain-
field. Built in 1964, the block and
steel frame building is situated on two
acres directly off Route 287, with
excellent access to major roadways,
including the Garden State Parkway.

According to Grusd, "C and M
Tool and Manufacturing, he . which
specializes in light manufacturing,
specifically metal stamping and preci-

sion machining, chose the facility
because of its prime location, quality
image1 and exist ing power
distribution."

"The site also offers one of the few
opportunities in the area to purchase a
free-standing building with extra
TancT,''w'ad3e7¥ani6acfii/"The facilityr*
will house C and M Tool and Manu-
facturing's executive offices, light
manufacturing, warehouse and distri-
bution facilities."

Orusd and: Bansbach represented C
and M Tool and Manufacturing, while
Bussel Realty represented the seller,
Mario and Leon Caruso, in the recent
transaction.

m Middlesex County, David Saltz-
man arranged for Modern Fabrica-
lions to lease space at the industrial
facility located at 24 Distribution
Boulevard in Edison. The well-
located building will house a ware-
house and distribution center for
Modem Fabrications.

"Modem Fabrications, a supplier of
wet suits, fins, masks and other scuba
gear, selected the facility because of
its quality and accessibility via the

New Jersey Turnpike, Routes 287 and
440," said Saltzman.

JOT represented the lessor, Ike
Heller, and the tenant in the recent
transaction.

In Middlesex County, Vice Presi-
dent Doug Bansbach negotiated a

16,100 square feet of the 56,550
square foot building located at 4260
U.S. Route 1 in Monmouth Junction.

"Seacoast Laboratories, toe. is a
distributor of pre-packaged lawn and
garden supplies, including grass seed,
lawn fertilizer and hand tools. Selling
primarily wholesale to gardens, golf
courses, wholesale-era and landscape
ers, Seacoast Labortoriei will be dis-
tributing approximately 10 percent of
sales via an on-site retail shop," said
Bansbach, "They selected the Route 1
site because of the capability to sell
retail in a highly visible location."

Also, in Middlesex County, the
JOT team of Assistant Vice President
Michael Oavlick, Senior Vice Presi-
dent Paul Oiannone and Vice Presi-
dent Doug Bansbach arranged for
Bell Atlantic Integration, Inc. to lease
space at the 80,000 square foot flex

building located at 400 Raritan Center
Parkway in Edi«on. A JOT exclusive,
400 Raritan Center Parkway is an
attractive, single-story high tech
building situated in a park-like set-
ting. The building's Raritan Center
locaUon provides many'extra ameni-
Ueg meluaBigi twfhotels, conference
centers, restaurants, banking facili-
ties, a post office, retail, daycare and
public transportation.

"With Immediate access to the Oar-
den State Parkway, the New Jersey
Turnpike, Routes 1, 9, 287, and 440,
400 Raritan Center Parkway provides
the prime location that Bell Atlantic
Network integration. Inc. was seek-
ing," said Oavlick,

"Bell Atlantic leased both office
and warehouse space in the 80,000
square foot flex building," added
Oiannone, "in addition to providing
an excellent location, 400 Raritan
Center Parkway also offers such
building exffas as, tailboard loading,
19 foot ceilings, 40 by 40 column
spacing, heavy power and ample
parking,"

JOT represented the building own-
er, the Principal Financial Group,

Joseph Hilton represented Bell Atlan-
tic Properties.

With continuous activity from its
industrial department, JOT maintains
its position as a major real estate force
in the Northern and Centtal New

Jersey industrial nwkri. Taeobson,
Ooldfarb & Tanzman Associates,
L.L.C, is widely recognized as a lead-
er in the area of sales and leasing of
office, commercial and industrial
properties, land development, asset
management, appraisal, and consult-
ing. JOT is a member of the Society of
Industrial and Office Realtors and is
the New Jersey member firm for the
International Corporate Realty Ser-
vices. Now in its 75th year, JOT is
headquartered in Woodbridge.

Sell Your
Home

IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-0911
70 MU YOUR CUSSintD AD

fust moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don I worry and wonder about
learning, your vyay around town Or
what to I N and do Or who to ask

As your WELCOME WAGON
HottflM. ! can simplify the business
of g«ting Mtttsd, " t i p you begin to
•njoy your new town, good shop-
ping, local attractions, communiiy
Opportunity,

And my basket is full of U H M
gifta to pIMM your fsrwiry,

T i t i * a break from unpaeklnf
andean ma.

UNION M4-3M1
•PRINOFICtO...... 4*7-0132

Tho Prudential White Realty Co. 1994 Award Winners
From Right to Left.DwIghf Hathaway CRS, SRI, NJAR Slh/ef Million Dotlar
Club. Ev* Couz«n SRI, NJAR Bronze MHBon DoHar Glub. Joan I . White CRB.
CRS, SRI, Piwsickint of rh« Prudential White Ready Co. and Professional
Standards Chairperson of the year. DavW M. WWtbnXI M, CRB, CRS, @RI
V\cm Presjctent, Director of Development. (hKl <^3rnmdro»a, PrwWent
Sfeater Eastern Union County Board of R#cirrors. Th* Prudential White
Realty Co. has b«eri providing exceptional servle© slnee 1980. CaH us for
answers to all your Real Estate questions.

ThePrudential
1423 Stuyvesant Avenue

Unions N.J. P70S
(9081668-4200

White Realty Co.

HILLSIDE

WESTMINSTER COLONIAL
Charming home In the best neighborhood offers LR w/fpl,
trench doors to fam rm. formal Dfi, new eat-in-Wt w/ D/W 3
large Bra, brand new full bath & modem 1/2 bath, beautiful
nat wdwk, full walk up attic, full bsmt, back tcreened
porch over-looking large privately fenced y d v ^ k now to
see this home! The price couldni be better af$i30,90a

•p'
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tat
Japanese homebuilders
tour Burgdorff homes

A delegation of 12 Japanese
homebuilders cm an Asahi Kasei
USA Study Tour recently inspected
the homes of Peter Burgdorff and
lean Burgdorff, president and
dinirmrin respectively of Rurgdorff
Realtors,

"The delegation from Asatii Kasd
Homes Co, in Tokyo, who every
year sends to the U.S. a team of
branch managers io familiarize
themselves with new home build-
ing techniques and trends.

The tour was organized by Susan
Smith, Burgdorff vice president of
Development, and led by Masakiyo
Miura, a general manager with
Pacific Tour Systems.Corporation,
and Kimiko Miller, a bilingual sales
associate with Burgdorff's Ridge*-
CKKI Ofnec.

The group firs! inspected Lhu
9,93T-square-foot home of Peter
Burgdorff on Kent Place Boule=
vard. Most interesting to ihe visi-
tors was the new, expansive
2.957-squarc-fooi wing with
cathedral ceiling and state-of-the-
art kitchen which were designed by
and added to the Victorian home in
1994 by general contractor Ted
Aanensen, who presented a photo-
history of the construction of the
addition. The rest of the circa 1904
home also was of interest to the
group, with various building and
enovation techniques explained by

Aanensen,

The delegation then moved down
he Boulevard to Juan Burgdorff's
lome, a contemporary-style rt-si-
lenee of cedar and stone consiruc-
ion which was designed by one of
is owners, Barbara Keller, and
uih in 1979, From its unique

hree-level floor plan to its free-
brm pool and tennis courts, this
ome brought the 'group into the

modem age of construction.

The group spent 10 days in the
U.S., four days in Seottsdale,
Ariz,,and six days in the New
ersoy/New York area.

G BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES.

LICENSED OH Formor LKo Insurnnco
Producer- Uniquo program. No modittl exams,
weekly pay. $1.000 pat weak. Part time avail-
ntiio. Managomoni openings, 100% pay rniso,
100% override 6 figure annual income poien-
iial. Virtually no effects o* charge backs!

NEED CAPITAL? Nwd mart<stin^ for a pro-
duct, idea, businoss? Am you starting, buying,
oxpnnding a business? Want to fwnchino iOur
business? 1-800-35-WFAlTH; fros phono
inierview,

OWN VOUB OWN APPARSI. OR SHOE
STOHE, CHOOSE: JEAN/SPORTSWEAR
BRIDAL. LINGERIE, WESTERNWEAR, LA-
DIES, MEN'S, LARGE SIZES, INFANT/
PRETEEN, PETITE, DANCEWEAR/
AEROBJC, MATERNITY, OR ACCESSORIES
STORE, $25,900 TO $37,900, INVENTORY,
TRAINING, FIXTURES, GRAND OPENING.
CAN OPEN 15 DAYS. MR LOUGHLIN
eiasBB-BSss.

TYCNQGENQL. WHAT is it? AntioxWentof the
90's, Fights arthritis, diabetes- increases circu-
lation helping to pr«v#nt hMrt dJMua and
cancer. Also r»juvenat#i aping skin. Call for
cassette toitimonial oc additional information;
201 667-3720', (Distributors wanted.

APARTMSNT TO RENT
ELI7ABETH 6 LARGE rooms (3 bodroomsj
newly decorated pnvara fenced tn yard bnie
mnnl off street parking $aj>5 monthly 1 ',
months t«cunty 90B 469 1050

HILLDIDE HEAT and hot wator supplird
Wall 10 wall Carpet refridgeratof $fl00 00
monthly plus 1 month security CBII
?01 fl?6 2449

SPRINGFIELD MOBRI«5 Avenue 1 bedroom
?nd floor Heat/ hot water supplied Ou ei
building Available immediately c all
9U8 688D334.

UNION, 1 BEDROOM furnished availablo now,
$600, no pets, reforenccs, aocuriry plus foe
80S 0510320, broker. __

UNION, ONE Bedroom apajuwu, eonvanivnt
to shopping and buses, Mcond floor, rwo
family, heat and hot witer supplied.-Call
9 B

UNION. ATTRACTIVE, redecorated 1 bod.
room apartment. New airconditioner, laundry
facilities. Near bus and stores, $660 monthly
ifteiudes heat/jwater, goa-g iS ieg^

RENTAL
"AM rai l • • t a l i «dv»rtli»d h i r t ln \u

•ubjMl to tha Padaral Ftlr Hewing Ad,
which makaa It illegal to «dv#rtl«« gny
praftranea, l lmltit lon, or dlmcrlmlnstlon
b i n d on r*e», color, religion, MX, handi-
cap, ftmifdl •talua, or nt t lon i l origin, or
intention to mike any «uch prafararwt,
limltitlon, or discrimination. ,t

"W» will not knowingly accept any i d -
vtrtiaing lor rai l Mfata which la In vlslttlon
of th« law. All parsena arc haraby Informed
that all dwellings •dv«rtis»d ara avatlaW*
on an BOLUI eeoortunltv bMla,"

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD. 5 LARGE rooffli, with 2 bed-
rooms, 2nd floor, iat-in Wtohen, newfy decor-
ated rooms Many extras. S79S mofithfy plus
j t lilies. Available June l i t . Call G»fry
9a_m 5pm weekdays. gOi-429-jiQO,

BLOOMRIELD,TWOfrmilyhous«.4H rooms,
one bedroom, washer/ dryer, dishwaiher, air.
conditioner, yard, porch, parking, storage, Non-
smoker. Available June. $680. 801-429.8081,

ELIZABETH, FURNISHIO fpartmBfitt in pri-
vate homa. Convenient to transportation end
laundromat All utilities paid. Call until 7pm,
908.3S2.4621,

UNION, WE offer this lovely S room apartment,
2nd floor. Available July 1st, Central air, laundry
facilities, $875 plus utilities, F©# after rental. For
particulam call Fountain Realty 908-964-3143.

YOUR AD could appaar here for m little as
$14.00 per we«k. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

APARTMENT TOJHARE
SPRINGFIELD. Young femai# non-jmoker
seaki same. Own bedroom, washir/ dryer/
swimming pool on premises. Parking available.
Nioe area. Available June 1 at. $400 monthly
Includes utilities. Call 4B7-403S,

UNION, THREE bedroom apartment. Large
Irving room, kiteriBn, Available June 1.1/3 rent,
1/3 utilities; Non-smekor. Male/ female. Call
9O8.B§8-4596 or 908-888.1938, leave

HOUS1 TO^HARE
ROSELLE, Single, white, professional, 32,
seeks to share beautifully furnished 2 bedroom
townhouse. Private bath, washer/ dryer, central
air-conditioning, fip#plao», tennis courts, deck,
$580 per month, includes utilities. Available
Immediately, Call 908-245-4707,

OFFICE TO LET
BERKELEY HiiGHTS. Approximattly i,000
square feet, Veltibule, recaption area, compu-
ter room, 3 offices. Central air, private parking.
908-464.7173 after 6p.m.

BLOOMFIELD. BUSY Brookdale area, 750
square feet, modern building, la^ge private
offlot, «ifp«Bng. ZtavBWtes, «r wriditioning,
buses at door. GS Parkway, two blocks, private
parking for tenants, corner Johnson Avenue
and Broad StfMt, Call owner for details.
»1-a3B.5756,

A subscription lo your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown ac t iv i t i e s . Call
908-686.7753 for a special college
rate.

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TO PLAa YOUR CLASSIflBD AD

NEW JERSEY Mi
Lender, City, Phone

Action Mortgage Corp, Union

American Fed Mtg,Bound Brook

American Savings Bk.Bloomfld

Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy

Capital Funding, Parsippany

C, Brooke Mortgage, Freehold

Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Lindn

Concorde Mortgage Co.

Corestates Mortgage Services

First Fidelity Bank

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison

Genesis Mtge Sves.E.Brunswick

Gentry Mortgage, Ine

Lehigh Savings Bank SLA,Union

Manor Mortgage

Midlantic Bank, N.A,

Morgan Carlton Finl.Ridgewood

Natwest Home Mortgage

New Century Mtge, E,Brunswick

Premier'Mortgage, Union

Provident Savings Bank

Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield

Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury

Rah way Savings Institution

United Jersey Bk,Ridgefield Pk

Valley National Bank, Wayne

W«st Essex Savings Bank, SLA

W.F.5. Mortgage.Warren

(A)1 Y' Arm <B)3O Yr Jumbo (C)fl/1 Arm (D)15

•00-303-2307

800-767-2981

201-748-MOO

90S-442-4100

800-582-6780

800-703-2265

800-062-4988

201-992-2070

800 990 3885

800-435-7332

B08-2Z5-4450

908-237-5700

800 287 B834

908-088-0003

201 884 0040

800-274-0703

800-562-6719

•00 -MS-6761

908-390-4800

#08-687-^2000

800-448-7788

201-S64-9000

0O9-3BS-OOM

008-381-1800

8OQ-932-0S11

800-528-4100

201-57S-7080

OOB-560-9719

APP 30

A(
yn FIXED

FEE RATE PT£

0^.88

100 7,50

35017.88

350

0

8,00

fl-00

017.38

285! 7.63

0

250

7.2«

7.38

375 7.38

350 8.25

375 7.63

350 i|7,88
(1

360

0

380

0

375

3 7 0

375

350

8 25

8,25

7.50

7.25

7,38

8.00

7.83

7.63

350 J7.60

3 5 0

325a

385

4S0

37Sc

7.86

8.25

7.50

N/P

8 00

0 J813

0,00

3.00

2.50
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SPACi TOR RENT
ORANGE DESIRABLE location for rent BOOO
Bquaro fool for light manu'acturing wttiin door
Parking for truck* Near major hiohwayi
201 67B 07B8/ BQ1 763 52?2

WEST ORANGF 1~000 square f«et 1st floor
garago rtoor^ Ideal for small businesses
Offiro nhon warnrrauso Call 201 328 H900

CiMETIRY PLOTS

Afi . -1;
$ 1 ' nn r 1 r v 1
ff i r H y r i r ( f

I s ruin ¥i 1 f

nppa i r hero for as lutle Bg
C ill 'or mam dotails Our

li p 1 rri nt would be happy
1 nun V I f)q

STORE FOR RENT

HOLLYWOOD PARK, Union. Double crypt in
mauiolaum. Al to. 2 deublB plots. Call
B0a.6a7.?i48, daya, 808-780^456;, avnlnga.

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park, Union, NJ
Double crypt mausoleum, c Wost Terrace, Unit
T, Row 7. Asking $10,300, Negotiable
201.B98-9596 4pmBDm.

COMMBRCIAL ?ROPERT^
ORANG6. AUTO nepnir Shop, very clean,
various u w i . Room to expand Prat«niiy
l icon ied auto repair, used car lot.
201,-226-1872,

HLOOMriKLD. BfTAUTY Parlor for rent, 48
Wost Posr,a'0 Avenue. 900 squaro tgtil Good
sala looiiion. C«Jj J0i.7fl2.6«33, CONDOMWIUW

VACATION RENTALS
NORTH WILDWOODC^ndoefficiency. Sl&eps

' four. Air-coriditiOnifd, cabin TV. 7 pools, tennii.
Woekendi from $150. Weolis from (32S Call
201-450-4814.

ORTLEY BEACH. Two bedroom apartment
Bayfront with use of dock. Cable included.
$600/ wooK. Pioase call after 6 p m ,
908-851-0307. '

PLANNING VACATION at ihe Jersey shore?
Information on beaches, hotels, restauranti,
entertainment, more. Call Pressto
908-918-1000 Touch *60S1, I t ive nama,
addresa.

c REAL
ESTATE

"All real est«l» •dvari lMd hiraln I i
subject to tha Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
pr»fBr«ne», limitation, **r aiseriminatlon
bated on race, color, rsMglen, MX, handi-
cap, familial •talus, or national origin, or
Intention to mak« any such pr«(«rBne«i
limitation, or dlurimlnatlon.,

"We will net knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate which la In violation
of the law. All ptrsons ara haraby Informed
that all dwellings advertised art available
on i n equal opportunity basis,"

BUSINESS FOR SALE
SHORT HILLS, Boutique, Prime location.
Medium/ high quality ladies weir. Established
cl ientele. Rea ionab ly pr iced. CaH
201-669-0188,

CEMETJRY PLOTS

CIMiTIRY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesnnan# Gardeni, Mausoleums. Office:
ISOO StuyveiBnt Ave,, Union.

90B-6aB-43QO

1 DOUBLE PLOT, $1,200; Hollywood Memor-
ial Cemetarv., Union, Call 1-201-37fW263,

BELLEVILLE. IMMACULATE move in condi-
tion, wcond floor, front unit, S roomi, plus
laundry room in unit, W«!k in dosct, new wall to
wall cirpsting, at/jrige rsxim, two off street
parking spaces, easy NYC commute, asking
jiOS.OOO, Call 201-7S1-4095, afiar 5pm.

BLOOMFIELD, LARGE 1 bedroom, with gar-
agt, heat and hot water inciudtd, new kitchen,
air condition, $63,500. Neootiabte, Taxes,
$1,800. 201-743-8018.

UNO FOR SALE
EAST ORANGE, 238-238 North 19th Street,
Parka 17 cars. Good for buiidinn, Siz» 53x91.
Call 201 -642-12<»9.

RIAL I3TATE FOR 8ALi
BERKELiY HflQHTS. W*rr»n Watehung
i r i a , Sal« by own»r. Off Exit 40 on 7S. Six year
OJitorrt built ooni#mwmry, tour btdrooffli, 3H
baths, privatB woodad lot, §419,900. Call
908-SS0-8441, iaave

RIAL ESTATE FOB SAl i
GOVERNMENT FORECLOSiD homeV "tor
p«nniM on $1. Delinquent tax, rapotMtiJQM,
PEO'i, PDIC, RTC, IRS, Your area, Tof! fft#
t-S00-a98.8?7i ext. HS138 for current
listing!, '

MAPLEWOOD — — •

BY OWNER
Two family, six plui ilx, groat Income Wid
iocauon, firuihad Uusmwnt, with kitch«n mnd

bath, low $200'i.

201-761-4330,

MAPLEWOOD. 3 BEDROOM Colonial, VA
Wsfris, living room, forrna! dining room, »at-!n
kitchen. Larg# fenced yard, 2-car garag*.
S139.SO0, Call 20i.378-a2S4.

SHORE PBOPiRTY
LONG BEACH Island. Uncrewded b««ch«i,
congeniBl people. Own « paradiie within •
3-hour drive. For friendly, profBUional Mrvieo,
call hch. inc. Realton, 800-494-3310.

BE SURE TO S iE

Thii vinyl sided spadou* hom#, You'll lova the
brand new baths and eat-In Wttfi«n, iind th« 3-4
bedrooms, newer gas heat, 2 car garage and
the parquet floors, A must am $157,000.

The Prudential White Realty Co,
REALTORS908-688-48OO

Independently Owned & Operat»d

BY OWNER, Fr«B list of horrrtg fer * • ) • by
owners in the eorflmunify, Homesellers adver-
list far only S150. No commissions I Buyers/
sellarg toll free:,^800-BVjJWNER,

ELIZABETH, FOR sale. Rooming hou««, 3'A
family and 2 family, Bflst offer, Sofd individually
or combined. SeHer motivatBd, Call
201-664-5083, ^

FREE FORECLOSURES- 3.4,5, bedroomi,
Sav« to 76% $15,000- $250,000. For fre«,
Essex and Union county l ist, C B I I
203-8S2.1400, antli 10pm.

HILLSIDE

BY OWNER

Movt-in Colonial. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal
living room and dining room, •at-ln Wie£s#fl,
olfics/dgn, family room, and garage. Quiet
dead-#nd street. Available (mrtwdiatBiy, Princj.
pals only or beit offtf. §169,000,

9O8-82O-O8aS

PLORiDA
invest in Florida

Federal OovemrriBnt has 100's of 2, 3, and 4
b«droom slngt© famlV hoffWi, Inveiiera emn
purchase theis prop«rti»i aa wsll a i fifit time
home buyeri for as little a i $600 down. For
details call Eric or Barnard SO0-7QS-S28S
Z01-70S-828S.

Emma Realtors

UPPER BUCKS County, Pannsyfvania, V I M -
tion wteMnd eottagt. Quitt, MaOBful Mttinfl,
secured wooded oommunity. Fishing, boating,
hiking. Fumith«d. 1 matter bedroom„. 2 loft
b#droom», VA bathj, Kitchtn, dining, tamily
room, itona firoplact, scroantd porch.
S4S0OO, Call 21S-538-92S1 or 21S.S3$-0692.

ROSiLUfPARK

IMPRESSIVE MOTHER^AUGHTER
in quite area, large lot for gardener & children all brick custom cape,
2 kitchens, 4BR's, 2 baths. 2 car garage, w/w carpeting, CAC, Many
surprising extras; Offered at $225,000. Immaculate,

R. Mangett k Company
387 Chestnut St., Union

Realtor 908-688-3000

Springfield
Located at the Preitigious
Short Hills/Millburn Summit/
Springfield Lints close access
to m%'$ 24 A 7S. Ideal for prof,
office. 7 Rm Colonial, sits on
tht comer of 200 ft, prop,
Asklfig $238,800,

Century 21
mmm (201) nz-rwo

riMONY

New Providence V«lu«!
If you'v» bean thinking of moving to th^
Quiet"earttrrftrrfi!y""SWrTny"great' schools,
family neighborhoods and a little bit of
country wtth city convenience, then noWs
your chance! Pmview this 3BR Home with
Dining Room. Fam. floom, Qange, All this
for $219,000. Call our iganey today, you'll
b« glad you did.

ierkeley Heights Contemp, Rarwh
A must 8«e 3 BR, 1.5 Bath, naw Kitchen, &
Full Finished Basament. A lovely homo
that must b« seen at $209,900, Call the
Timony RMltorj todayl .

1259 Springfield Ave,
New Providence
(90S) 464-2800

CALL COLDWEII BANKER
SCHL0TT HIi\i;i()RS

UNION
Lovely 4 Br vinyl sided cape w/modern EIK arid i s t flr-
den. Within walking distance to Union Hospital.*
$17.5,900. ONI-2856. 908=687=5050 _:• .

UNION
Orchard Park colonial. Features include mod EIK, new
bath, GAG, frplc; fin bsmt & 2 ear garage. This home is
priced to sell! 8179,900. UNI - 2853. 808.687-5050.

UNION
Immaculate stone & vinyl home with in-law potential.
Huge country kitchen and rec room, 4BRs & 2 batha.
'Many quality improvements to this spacious 1 owner
home. Must see! $184,900. UNI=2857. 908=887^5050

UNION
Spacious colonial split.-Features'4 BRs, extra Irg mod.
EIK, 2.5 bths, CAC, plus new vinyl siding! Lot of extras I
Will not last! $249,700, UNI -2872, 908-687-5050,

TOP ASSOCIATE OF THE MONTH
Aflthony Martuccl. manger of Coldwell Banker Scheldt
Realtors Union office Is'pleased to announce that William
Pollhrom has been named Associate of the Month for
AprU, Bill produced a greater sales and Hating volume
during April than any of his colleagues in the Union
office, . ,

Consistently a high achiever since he entered real estate,
BUI has frequently been cited as a top real state producer,
He is a member of N J.A R Million Dollar Saiea Club tor
the paat 11 consecutive years as well aa a member of the
Coldwell Banker Multi-Million Dollar Sales Club.

for award real eatate services call a Coldwell Banker
Scholott top producer. Call Bill polihroru in Coldwell
Banker Scholott Realtors Union office at 908-687-5080.

UNION
5 3O Chestnut Street

9O8-687-fOfO
O1W CetMtM lantur RMManU RMI b w * An Iqud OppsrtiMy Con--wiy. i an i omew >id«pwm«nty Ownid and Or*.(«!

couoweu.
BANKGR U
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Older drivers can
increase safety

Older drivers can increase their
•tfety behind the wheel by chining
driving techniques, improving their
physical condition and selecting a
vehicle that mttehes their noedj,
according to a booklet available
frornthe AAA New Jersey Automo-
bile Club,

The AAA booklet, "Straight Talk
for OMer Drivers - Buying a Car,"
offers the following tips to help older
drivers ielect the right vehicle for safe
driving;

Large cars offer more protection in
accidents and are usually easier to get
in and out of — important because
aging diminishes mobility.

Automatic transmissionj may be
eister than manual transmissions for
drivers with arthritic joints or reduced
muscle strength.

Avoid buying a car with tinted win-
dows. Older drivers need to maximize
visibility, especially at night.

Power windows and door locks are
easier to operate than manual ones
and may provide added security.

Consider purchasing a car which
includes tilt steering and seat adjust-
ments as options for your comfort

Make sure you understand the car's
gauges and can reach all parts of the
instrument panel comfortably.

For the best visibility the top of
your car's steering wheel should be no
higher than the top of your shoulders.

Whan the driver's ie« it comfor-
tably positioned for maximum visibil-
ity and movement, you should aUo be
able to comfortably reach the gas and
brake pedals.

Tert drive the vehicle before pur-
chasing to determine passenger com-
partment comfort and where the car's
blind spots are. If the car has. large
blind spots, look for another model,

"Driving a safe car is important but
so ism^giifflf^sSifelKlb:
lock, safety manager for the AAA
Ne# Jeraey Autorn©b«e>Chih in Her-

Customer satisfaction

Thomas Lincoln/Mercury
in Westfiald is proud to
announce that John Com-
andlril, service manager,
has been named winner
of the 1994 Ford Quality
Care Gold Medallion
Awards program, spon-
sored nationally by the
Ford Motor Co. It recog-
nizes employees in deal-
ership parts, service and
tody shops who excel in
helping their dealership
b u i l d c u s t o m e r
satisfaction.

Proper tire inflation is very important
Motorists who are anxious to

squeeze every mile from a gallon of
gas this spring are reminded that prop-
er tire inflation can reduce fuel con-
sumption while ensuring • safer trip.

"Properly inflating tires to the vehi-
cle manufacturer's recommendations
can improve your vehicle's fuel eco-
nomy," iaid Council Chairman Tho-
mas E. Cole, "Underinflated tire* run
hotter, wear faster and can add to a
tire's rolling resistmce which means
Mg.MM&.mi *°w-i«»i.ham JQ.
work harder."

To find the correct inflation pres-
sure for your tire, look for a sticker on
ydtttveMeWs dow post ar jiove b&jt

door, or in your owner's manual. Be
sure to check the air pressure when
tires are "cold," or when they have
been driven less than a mile,

"Check the air pressure with your
own gauge. Some air pressure towers
at service stations are inaccurate
because of exposure and abuse. Also,
don'i forget to check the spare tire to
ensure that it's property inflated and
ready if it's needed," Cole added.

"While checking the air pressure of
• your Una, ilioli]»»l«
Tims with leu thai* one-sixteenth of
an inch tread depth are considered'
bald and should be replaced," said
Cole,

Jeep drawing
at Auto/and

Autoland of Springfield is hand-
inf ewf? key* to a brand new 1995
Jeep Wrangler and only one key
will start it. I d Lover and Dr. Dre
from Hot 97 FM and Yo! MTV
Raps will be there to host the Grand
J*ri» drawing on Wednesday, May
24 at 7 p.m. '

Hundreds of people are also
UP a t

ership on Route 22 to witness the
keyholders attempt to start the Jeep
and watch the one lucky winner
djive off in their JXW Jeep.

Finding a good car
is one report away

A car you can't count on — or one
that's always in the shop — is more of
a frurden thnn a pleasure to own.
Reliability is a key factor that
Consumer Reports considers when
evaluating both nev. and used mr%

in it* April auto \%%\\e. Corwimer
Reports presents unique data collected
trnmiss subscribers. This year, infor-
mation was gathered on 58U.(KK) vehi-
ties. Some highlights include: •

• Among'American nameplates. the
reliability record of General Motors'
Saturn stands out; it's been about par
with high-end European cars — better
than most models, nor as good as the
best Japanese makes.

• Ford has the best overall rcliabilitj
record among domestic makers,

•Cars with Japanese namepiaies —
especially Acura. Honda, Infiniti, Lexus,
Subaru and Toyota — have generally
beeri much more reliable than cars from
other automakers. That's true of all
those automakers'-models, whether
mode in japan or the United States,

• Not all Japanese cars are equal.
Some models from Nissan, Mazda and
Mitsubishi have been only average or
even worse than average in reliability.

Reliability-may be even more impor-
tant when buying a used car. In this
April's auto issue. Consumer Reports
includes a list of "Reliable Used Cars,"
including 1987 through 1993 models,
in prices that start from "S2.000 to
54.000" and go to ••$30,000 and up,"
Also included is a list of the 10 most
and 10 least reliable used cars.

The issue says that you'll find the
best value from a used car, A one- or
fwo-yeir-oW ear has mo«t of its u&eful '
life ahead of it — and you'll pay far
less for it than you would have for the
same car when brand-new. Also, if you
can spend only SI0,000 or less, you
have a much wider choice of models
and sizes in the used-cur market than
the new-car market.

Considering Consumer Reports' per-
formance tests on car* when new,
•icpiir^W'Tewwwff coor w p r mod-
els, the following late-model cars, list-
ed alphabetically, are the 10 best used
sedaos&rJiQjOOwlcssi J991 Acura
Integra; 1992 Geo PHzm; 1990 Honda '
Accord: 1992 Honda Civic: 1991

D* ITS APRtt auto iwue, Consumer
Reports provides unique informa-
tion about new and used vehicles,

Mitsubishi Galant: 1990 Nissan
Maxima (automatic only): 1993 Saturn
SL. SW; l99LToyoia*Camry: 1992
Toyota Corolla: and 1990 Volvo 240.
Many older versions of these cars also
have beeri reliable.

The April auto issue also covers new-
car ratings, profiles of 1995 models,
how to bargain for a new car, leasing
versus financing and driving home a
used-car bargain. In addition to reliabili-
ty data, ratings are based on results of
performance tests, during which each
car tested is driven several thousand
miles at Consumer Reports' own test
track and on public roads over a period
of three to six months. Consumer
Reports buys all its test cars from deal-
ers, just as any consumer would.

The April auto issue is available
wherever magazines are sold until May
11, Individual reports on vehicle tests
are published in the magazine through-
out the year. Call 1-800-234-1645 for
subscription information.

Your busineas can yow with more
customers. Reach the potetfual cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564^8911,

SAVINGS
SIMM AH
AVINGS

Ford.2 dr., 3.8 L EF1 V 6 eng., tuto trans.w/OD, pwr,
stmg,/brks.1A!R,,a!um, whls,,»!«ct,auto temp.eontrjpl, rear wind, defog,

;bswHrTO7 8tk#e21«. V!N#RH129203, MSRP:$17I9^p. Less $620 Ford
disc, $400 college grad rebate qual. and $2958*"Wyrfran Disc.

SAVE
S3978

AVAIL AMI. F
AT SIMILAH

_0% £ H

AT WYMAN
LOW PRICES!

n 60 YEARS OF QUALITY

tRAND NEW 1995

LES&

Ford. 7 pass. Vr^iflon, 3.8L SEF! © oyl» 4 spd. auto. O/D trans, pwr.
strng/brkg, AIR tint, wind, dlx, whl. evrs, Stk. #T3731. VIN #38053992,
MSRP $21,230. Less $275 Ford disc, $400 college grad rebate if qual,
$1000 rebate and $1848 Wymari Disc. .

SAVE
S3323

LND NEW 1195
Ford, 4 dr. Sedan., 3.0 L EFI V-6, auto. Q/D trans, pwr. stmg/brks, AIR,
bsw tires, front/rear mats, cloth int., Stk#6778 VIN#8A263873.
MSRP$18,180. Less $1500 rebate, $400 college grad rebate if qual and
$1303 Wyman Disc..

SAVE
$3203

AVAILABLE
AT SIMILAR

SAVINGS -

HEW 1998 FOHD MUSTANG COWVERTIBLE
Ford, CONVERTIBLE, 2 dr., 3.8L IF I erig., auto, trans, w/OD, pwr, stmg.Arks.,.
AIR, cruise, am/fm st. cass., ilium, antry, rsmota k©yl«#s entry, pwr. driver seat,"
bsw tiros, r/defog., Stk: #6835, VIN #SF242312, MSRP: $24(€15. Leas $4W
Ford disc., $400 college grad rebate if qual, and $1741 Wyman Disc,

SAVE
$2631

GET GREAT TRBCES ON USED CARS TOO!
'88 TEMPO

Fort. 4 dr., 4 cyl.^uto tram,, pwr.
ttmg/brks, AIR, c«Mtte. 67.050 mites.

$3485
'91 FIREBIRD
*.,« q*, mm »*».. m-

put v^nASoil^M, tfrVKncMM,. tft. &\jkt9t fauricn,
»WCDM70. VW» MU31B43. W.BM tr»m

$8590

WTtMPOLJC
Fort,, 4 ar, 4 cyt.auto i r m , pwr,
stmo/brksAIR, pwr. Windhoek*, cass,
VIN #KB166854, 42,333 mites.

$47fS

'91 EXPLORER XLT
Fofd.4*..«eyl. mmtnM-,pm*n&Mi*.
pwr wtndAxk*. %H5p»i nxrf. 82360 mlM.
S*L»5mK VHNMU0SMM. M m M .

$12,695

•92 TOPAZ
Mercury. 4 dr.. 4 cyl. agto trrnn*.,
stmgArka.AJfl, StK. #662SA,
VIN#N860770», 29J77 mHu,.

$6395
91 EXPLORER

Ford. EcMta Q«u*r. 4 dr,6 cyl.^uto tr»n« , pwr
«<rn(ybrk*..AlRpwrwlntlAockl. Ithrtval*.
74.547 mlM. StMSeOBA. VW# MUA52555.

$12,995

•90 CENTURY
Btik*, 4dr., 4 cy1..«Ho trans .pwr
M n , AH, M t M W , pwr wifxl/Vxks,
71,402 mite*. VIN#L6478589.

$7395
91 EXPLORER XLT

Ford 4dr, 6 cyt., «uto tr im. pwr «trng/brta.,
AIR. pwr mrfml/locta, Nfir Matt, 61,210 rrtto*
S 5 8 V O

$13,495

TeyetM dr., 4 cyl,5'ap««d mjn. mm,,
P*T aiffiQjMu,, AIR,-
K.1W rrim, VIN«l.Uf7S2W..

$7895
94 TAURUS

ForrJ,4 dr.,3.9 LA Cyl.,auto tran*., pwr
ttmp'anti lock brk«.,AIR dual air
b«gs,13.105 mite*. VIN* RQ282550.

$13,895

<9L, « U B MM.,
pwr.»tn>o/brt«,Aia cassette, pwr
wind.43,365 rrtte«. ViN*NC61O80t,

'91 EXPLORER
Font EddteSaMr.4*A<*. «*> Mr*.pw

. pwr wtndAscfci. CMt. mnool.

$13,995

90 F150 PICKUP
Fofd, 6 cy)., auto trans., pwr.tfmg/brfcs,
aJr, t/gte., inwrm stereo, STK.4T3743A

l N A « 4 3 , i 7 , 4 W m » « _ s . •

$7995
'93 EXPLORER XLT

Ford 4 dr., Scyt, urto Mm., pwr tOn^M*
AIR. pwr wtndrtoda, Mp-a(Mn root, 42.155
milM. SUt-fSOaSA. VW*PUaz88«3.

$16,995

5 Min. from Newark
7 Mln. from Springfield
10 Min. from Summit
15Min.fromRosel)e

Prices tncl. all
costs to be paid by
a consumer except
for l ie , reg. &
taxes. Not resp. for |
typo, errors.

AM9MMC*

«: ̂ ^j.jgJiyy^^WypW^t^'j-f
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AUTOMOTIVE

j

Get it in gear with
the Auto Special
1O weeks - 2O words
only $22.OO prepaid
One vehicle per ad

No abbreviations
No refunds

Prival* party advertisers only
Pnce of vehicle IS only copy chsnge

allowed
Jusl jot down your ad and mail il in with

your payment

W o m l l Newspapers
Classified Advertising Dept.

p.o. Bo* ioa
Hapleweod, N,J, O7O40

AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit

(908) 273-4200
AOTHQRIZiD

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO TOR SALE
1992 ACURA VIGOR, Excellent condition, 1
ownor, garage kepi, v#Ty low mileage, fully
loaded, must see, Call 908-632.9545.

1992 ACURA VIGOR, Mint Black/tan leoihor,
38,000 miles. New tires. Stereo, sun-roof, nil
power. Must sacrifice, (15,900/ offor
201-761-5485.

AUTO SPECIAL - $22,00 for 10 weeks prepaid
Cali Class.f.od for delails^8O0-&64.69i ' .

1&75 BUiCK LESABRE, many n«w parts, $650
or best offer. Call 908-687-5729 after 5pm.

1989 BUiCK SKYLARK-CUSTOM.'Outstand-
r-g ca-i 81,000 miles, toadod First $3,900
takes it. Gail 308-889-4754. ' '

'972 BUiCK SKYLARK, Classic, a,utoma;,c.
green, 80,000 miles, one owner, new
transmission/ brakes. Runs great. $2,000 no.
(JOtlabiO. Call 801-761-5092.

1980 CADILLAC ELDORADO 6.0. full power,
white/ blue interior, blue top, 80,000 miles
$1800 Of best Offer. 201 •667-3130
201.923-9100. Rinqo.

1988 CHEVROLET CAVALIER S 4 , V8, S
SpMd, alarm, full power, exealient shape,
47,000 mi les. Asking $4 ,500 . , Cal l
306-351-6253 after 5PM.

1991 CHEVROLET CAVALIER R$, 5 speed,
air, tape, 2 door, 87,000 miles. Great condition.
Aiking $4,800. Call 2Q1-7S3-3439.

1993 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, black, leaded, 4
door, 35,000 miles. Call 908355.3478 after
3p.m,

1969 CHEVY PICKUP,'/. ton C-10. 6 Cylinder,
3 spood, 4 side tool boxes, $1,100.
201-429-3419, ^ _ _ _ _

ISM CHEVY SPECTRUM, excellent condi-
tion. 55,000 miles, original owner. Automatic,
air condit ioning, arrvfm. $3200 firm,
906 667-4139.

1994 CHRYSLER LHS- EMERALD grften,
S21,500, air bags, leather imnrior, 4 door, fi
cylinder, 9,503 mi les , - 10 pack cd
201-660-7811.

1387 DODGE CHARGER-.Cassette. S spood,
now tiros, new fixhaust, battery, clutch, brakes,
will pass inspection. Si.iOO.' Evenings,
908925 9510.

1992 DODGE DYNASTY, 6 cylinder, 4 door,
nuiomntic, all powof, air, roar defrosters,
cause, tilt. 11.000 miles, mint, $7,250,

MR. MACK PREMIUM ''
REMANUFACTURED , ,

iNTIREl* REBUILT* INSTALLiD
IN OUR OWN SHOPS.

At Mack Boring, our Certified Technicians cart-
fully femovB your old engine and install a new '
^manufactured engine using state-of-the-art
technology. Our complete machine shop and.
computerized diagnostic center are your
assurance of excellent performance and
long-term reliability, , • .

For Full Details, Call:

908-964-0700

Mu.

»4r

THING IN ENGINES SINCE mil

MACK BORING
& PARTS COMPANY

OtOUMCfTY
236$ Route 22, Union, New Jersey

ittmwmHalfmmWMtofmmwFZ

AUTO PABTS/HEPAtR
RICHIE'S Al f fO Parti, Hlltsfd*.'Open 7 days,
foreign and dom«i!ic parts, extensive selec-
tion. If w» don't have it, we'll g#t it! Call
908-68fl-23a2.

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAVS TOP $$$ IN CASH

Far Ail 4 Wh.ol DrtVM

CARS, TRUCKS and VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

908-63f>2O44

WANtlD HECREATJONAl.
WANTED; 6^lkcf6nWv7m0am dtscib#
honestly with financial raciuAst. Call
201-783.2810,

^ PAY<TOP DOULAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

Use Your Cm (I,,,

quick And
Convenient!

1977 2f COACHMAN BUNKHOUBf trtllw.
Sleep* | , Alrcondiflontd, new tlrai, loaded.
$3,850, Call 201-228-7742,

YOUR AD could appear her* far ae little as,
$14,00 p«r week. Call for more details. Our
friondly classified department would bo happy
to help you. Coil 1-800-564-8011.

TRUCKS TOW SALE
1M8 DODO! CARGO VAN, 8 ̂ l lndtr*, auto-
matic, alreondlrtOfwd, AM^M ittrao «sa«tte,
Runi great, looki ar#«t. P»rf»ct for qomrac-
Wni, t i W P , BOT-lB7-3?96. '

1988 1SUZU PICKUP TRUCK, Black, freshly
painted. Stick shift. Good condition, AiNing
$4,100, Call 90e-B25-SS64 or 201-823-2280

m ant sin ater MMr Mk« m uud m th«i jwif
laM nm MT aNUr «ta hu flu ndffita

1987 DODGE OMNI. 4-door, 5-speed shifts,
power Stoorinq and hrnkos, air, stereo, now

"tiros clean. 52 000 rnilos. $1,950. Call
005-354-E^SS. . - •_

DREAM MACHINES - look for our 'Rosorved
' Parking" ad or cal Cigssifod at 800-564-8911.

1089 FORD AF.ROSTAR Minivan- Seats se-
ven, two removable benches, air, 5 speed,
arrvfm, $4,200. Jeff, 9QB 486 7520, Monday
thru Friday, 9an--5p-n. .

1988 FORD ESCORT-LX, 2-doaf, red. auto-
mane, power storing/ brakes, airconditioned,
AM/F M cassette. Only 89,000 miles. Super
dean. $2,950. Cali 201^763-1991_

1963 FORD FALCON and 1965 Ford Mustang,
33,000 Or best Offer for eaen 908.686-2233 ask
far Baiph, or 289:7268.

1988 FORD MERKUR XFUti- Clean, black,
tu'bo, 5 speed, sunroof, ioided, leather, origi-
nal owner 100,000 miles asking $3,000. Call
908.598-1114.

•.993 FORD PROBE GT, red, V i , fully loaded..
Alarm, anti-lock brakes mint condition. 18,000
miles. $12,900. C- ' 908-353-6110.

1989 FORD TAURUS Wigon GL- Only 55,000
miles. 4 door, automatic, all power, am/fm
casset t t , air, Asking $5,600. Call
201 •763-9406.

1988 FORD MUSTANG, 2 door LX hatchback,
Blue, 64,000 miles, Claan, garaged. $4,000 or
best offef. Call 908.984-70S4 4p.~m.-8p.m. only.

1984 FUEGO HATCHBACK, automatic, AW
FM. air, 83K, S7S5, 1984 Laser hatchback,
manual, AM/FM, air, itattw, electronic naviga-
tor, 78K. $1550, 231.7S3-9371.

1991 GEO METRO. 4-door, white/ blue interior,
automatic traflimiision, airconditioned, AM/
FM stflfeo. Great cjnditlon, Aiking $3,900..Call
908.92S-5554 or 201.823-2280. '

1M§ HONDA ACCORD LX, automatic, power
windowi/ locks/ iteering, FM §t«r#e tapi, dark
blue, 72,000 miies, Qrtat condition, $6900.
201-743.S437,

1988 JEEP GRAND Wagoner. Excellent condi-
tion inside and outside, 90,0Qp highway rnllei, .
New carburttof, brakes ana muffler. $8000
negotiable. 2fH;763-8938,

1984 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. Fully
equipped, automatic, 87K, doth interior, all
power, 12,000. Call 908-233-9653. after 4pm.

1989 WERCEDES BENZ 5S0SL convertible,
<mm waet! fmerter, 8 tops, 52K, fO-CO,
Showroom condition, $35,000. Nick: dayt,
212.748-7440; eveningt, SOa-355-9178.

1991 MITSUBISHI GALANT Excellent condi-
tion, 53K- miles, 5-speed, AM/FM
Original owner. $7,500. Call 201 ̂ g

1990 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyager SE Van,
53,000 miles, 1 owner, clean. Private use only,
$9200, Call 201-338-3613,

1989 PONTIAG GRAND AM LE. White, quad 4,
loaded, 56,000 miles. $4,990/ best offer. Call
201-338-7420.

1987 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 306, 8 cylinder,
automatic, 107K, air-conditioning, all povvtr,
runs good, mags, alarm, $1800/ n#aotja&l».
Must sell. 908-687-6153.

1987 PORSCHE 924, S speed, air, sunroof,
AM/FM Stereo cassette, low mileage. Excellent
condition. Asking $5500, Call 201-761-1283
after 6p.m.

SEIZED CARS from $175, Porsches, Cadil-
fset; Chtvys, WMWt, Carvettes, also Jeeps, 4
wheel dr ives. Your area. Tol l free
1-800.898-9778 Ext. A.5139 for current
listings.

1992 •TOYOTA~CELICA-GT. leal, S-speed,
power package, sun-roof, AM/FM cassette.
Well maintained. 59K miles. Asking $11,000/
make offer. OaJI'9Q8-245-i22Q,

1988 TOYOTA .TERCEL. 3-door hatch, blue,
sun roof, 5 ipeed, only 51,600 miles, flood
condition. One owner Asking $3200,
201-379-1809. "

1990 TOYOTA CAMRY,. white, V-BDX, auto,
matic, loaded, well, maintained, 9SK highway
onginal, clean inside/ out. $8900, Exeeilerit
conditien. 201 •738-0347 evenings,

1984 TOYOTA CELICA, 5 Spe«d, air-
Mnditioning, power windows, sunroof, AM/FM
stereo casse'ne, new battery, clutch, tires.
Excellent condition, $1500. 201-763-8115.

1991 VOLKSWAGEN JITTA GL. 5 speed,
sunroof, AMrt-M cassene, great condition, 1st
owner, Alking_$5,400 201 -761 -5469.

19*0 VOLVO 740 WAGON, fully loaded, auto-
matic, air-conditioning, leather, 43,000 milai,
great condition. $11,500, 201-669-2523, leava
message.

ADVERTISE!

FREE!
VACATION PACKAGE
With (he poTthut of u s '94

left in k

OLDSMOBILE

BUY FOR
ONLY...

CUTLASS SUPREME CONVERTIBLES

!«>«>'i O l D S M O

tT'l'I.ASS $i I*I*

(i i i,\ss srmf
row i in im

M U '«»'• C)IJ)S>l(

Cl II ASS SI PR

t u w Kin i Hi

N drivt. 3 AL DOHC VI ong . autb Q/0
ttant , , pwr slfrrg/in'n.locli due brks, AIB. pwr
*in*1ocki/f«it»ftrunt( ral /int. AM'FM cassslte witn clock,
tilt, cruiM, r/del., t'giass, b's midgs. dual rimoia mirrs.
i t l y le i l tmry. lir big, int wip alum whlq graphite llhr
BeNts, c o n i o l i , 3,500 a imo miiss ~Sik»SiS
VIN.#ftD39MS1,MSRP $28,017 incl S459J dlr disc and
S500 Cura Leyilty Certifies!* if quai Sat daaitr lor
dstaili

O|dsmobile, ft; whi, drive, 3100 V-6 SFI, auto,
O/D trans, pwr. stmg/brks, AIR, AM/FM cass
w/cloek, tilt, cruise, r/daf, t/giass,b/s mldgs,
dual rem. mirrs, accent stripes, k t y i i i i enfry,
air bag, int, wlp, conjolt, alum, whls, Ithr, int,
Stk, #561, VIM DRD418393, MSRP $26,876,
Incl. ssafli dlr, disc

Oldimaeiie, 2 dr., 3100 V-6 SFI. auto, O/D
Irani, pwr, itfng/anti-lock disc brks, AIB, pwr.
wlna/loct«/i#avtrunk/»nt/mirr*/top, AM/FKJ cass
w/cl8Ck, tilt, eruist, r/d«f, fglass, b/s mldgs, dual i
rsm. mirrs, »ecefit strlpis, visor mirrs, Kiyless I
•ntry, air big, Int, wlp, conioli, alum. whls. Ittir.
int, Stk, #494, VIN #RD400193, MSRP $28,776.
Incl. S3781 dlr, di»c.

SAVE

1AVE

^3781

'yIiR isiCRViCh
-WITH COUPON-

C IA LSI

$19
LUBE, OIL <& FILTER I

f \ E * up to I
9 5 5QTS. of i
PLUS TAX MOTOR OIL |

CM MODELS ONLY '
Exp*«* 6/34/S5. N« Is M UMd or comWrwd wtt*i any oth» r offtf,

-WITH COUPON-

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE
,»Performiiice Test • Clean Condenser
•Check For Leaks • Check Drive Belt
• Tighten HOMS -Add Preon | l f nee.)

CM MODELS ONLY
( F M Q H Additional Charge)

95!
PLUS TAX I

Pric-::(s) include

cilly Oldsmohile
S6O North Avenue East

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

bo pn's i;v •'• co iuun i f r excnpt for l ie . reg. & taxes. Not responsibio for typographical r.rrr

GRAND
OPENING

'L*^

NEW 1895

LCIded TOO. 7 pass . V-6 erg , 3 j ; 0 i ims . pwr s!rng.'Brk5 . AIR, casi .
S4T set. p»5_ air tags l i r a ' s A^ f ' . * isher i more VIN«SR344?t3
MSRP 519. CiS 34 co cicses v.r. t i se *'!h 12.000 mi./yf tnen 1 Semi
's i me pymt. SJQO r|! 5 K 2 I O , S j j j acquis l ie due a! incsp; No
money aown Purch op! n ;BJSB sr"a± <a,r ^k : value S429S= total -oi l

M0VN179LEASE

mm A

NEW 1 9 9 6 JEEP

WRANGLER "S"

4WD Hrdfop, 2.5L 6 cyl eng. g spd. man. trans, pwr.
stmg/brks, cony, grp, defog, conventional spare, ithr. wrap
steer whl, no air, loaflea, VIN *SP248869 MSRP SIS 012

MONEY

101 PLYMOUTH

NION-4 DOOR
pwr

m<n wciock V:N •S
4df 2 OL 4-cyi eng auto
itnil int *ip i-ael. dull mir't
MSRP S13S39 24 ma WSta-'enfl leas* w ;2 0CC T . i r r

pymi S3S0 <et lee dep 4 S325 acauij 'it due i : fl:ep',;

Py ichopl i [ ia iM«na jl i irmamilvaiug W'i s tctaicoi!

-1568

PRE-OWNED
CLEARANCE

'8S VW J1TTA QL
4 Cyl, 5 SP., Air Cond., PS, PB, ,
lunroof, wht w/grey valoiir Int., only
61,846 miles, VIN#KWS3e/88, Sals
Pries S8995

89 CHiVROLET CAPRICE
CLASSIC BRGHM

V§, Auto, Air Cnnd, PS, PB, Full
power int , Only 55,656 mllsi . This
car is gorgeous!! Vlni URIZSOta,
clean. Safe price $6995

1992 RIVERA CPE
v/6. Auto, Air Con., PS, PB, Full
Power, Int., p. sunroof, Champagne
met. w/Polarmiro, Leather Int, local
trade, only 45,823, VIN # NU 402587,
This car is beautiful, clearanci sals
Price SI3,995.

'83 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE LAREDO

VB, Aulo, Air Cond, PS. PB. Full Powar,
Int. 4x4, Cass. Dark Jada w/Saddla Int,
Alloys, Only 22,405 mllis. Rars Find, only
SS 1,405 Save ThoiisahdS Ov«f New, VIN
•PC574111.

'91 VW JITTA GL
4 cyl, 5 SP, Air Cond., PS, P i ,
D.Silver and valour int., 40,550 milas
VIN#MM014Z94, Sale Prloei89i5.

'94 VW JETTA III QLS
4 oyl, Auto.Air Cona,, PS, PS, Sunrsof, Full
power Int, Blk w/Palimiro vjlour Int., Only
1S.J89 mil* i , VIN#RM04O8e, Si l» Prlct
SUMS

92 FORD TAURUS GL SON
6 Cyl, Auto, Air Cond, PS, PB, Full
power Int., Black w/eloth Int.',Only
304Bf MflBi, VIN # NA18BMS, SH*
PrlciSiO,4SS.

'94 VW JITTA QUC *
a'Cyt, S SP, Air Cond,, PS, PB, Full p
Int., P. Sunroof, B»d w/Blk LfgOuu Int.,
Moyi. Tnit Mr (• hot! Only 1S.128
VIN* RM04O624. SIM Prk* $17995

w/Rad Initrier, Only 38,?M Milsi, Local
TmM In, VIN' #LT 183605, Clearanca Sal«
Price: J5OSS

'90 VW CORRADO 060
'4 oy! SuptfWiargtr, S SP, Air Cond,, Pow»f
Sunroof, AS8 Full Power, Biask w/g»»y
valour Iport inMflOf, alloys Only 65,513
miles. VIN4LK0O6692, Sal* Price only
$10985.

• •
|MORRiS AVENUE, SUMMIT

90B.277.3300

ua^teUi^sau»,fetjaKUy *M*
nmtl tot is»n«(nB, ngtatraiion and IMM,

NEW 1995 JEEP

GRAND CHEROKEE
r. racK. rr

Bwr

ksviMS e"!-/AM B>.« st5;fc-:ass Ml cmsie alum
m MSBP sie.432 u m. c;SMd t'nd' *as«

Mi i ! .neet:.cr, Purer, opi at lease enfl. Ilir m« valgi S7' 7«. tola! to i l .

m
NEW 1 9 9 5 EAGLE

TALON ESI
2.0L 4 cyl. eng, auto, trans, pwr, stmg/brks, AIR
COND, 22C pref. grp, keyless entry vv/sscur,
alarm, loaded, VIN #8E191399 MSRP
$ie;2Q0. : ... . ,. , ... . .. .
B U Y
F O R
O N L Y

»' rr6nfSn^M0n<A}^m' L e fs e® responsible for ixcess wear & t#ar. Not responsible for
jJ°L§SE^J22£°^El2E!^inig§£^wne buyer loyalty rebates If q S S
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B1I - THURSDAY, MAY 25f I M S — UNION COUNTYWDE SLAfSIFIED

ENDS SAT
MAY 27th

v * \ \

. ̂  110 SALES t
^PEOPLE! NO SALES K
^ OOMMISSiONS!
> DONT PAY ^

\ V

A pa I I P = CUSTOMS?. SERVICE

\ \

^̂ BBi ! I I H ̂  * islk

NOTHING WILL
IEHELI
BACK!

u,,v BIGGEST 3-DAY

OIIR AR VFflR HISTORY

4 c^ sng, 5 ipeed m«iui ftBumnsmi,
(^FM « n o w/ c»setti, AJR CONDmONING,

P/jtunng, pewtf ta*«, radial tws Ind SMO Crtl Gfad R* (if qual)"
V"m*S011i948 MSRP-$14,010 BeedonMrno elosed*d taw w/

S7145iO(xreh optn aval i t \%mmd SiOOTdovfflphjs1«mo,
pymt., $200 ref. sec. dtp. S S450 acq. fee due at tease tncep. W o

pymis: S73M, 12,000 mi^r, 1 le thereaftet

' URGENT!1--,
3 DAYS! >

7 2 HOURS! <
THURSDAY t

FRIDAY \
/ SATURDAY \

MO.

NEW '95 MAZDA PROTEGE D

MPV.MXS.

YOU MUST
ACT NOW!

^T
% « '

ICLESi
AMAZING
SAVINGS!

_ NO HAGGLING! \ ftft
ALL CARS MARKED! WALK IN! DRIVE OUT! ! ( 2 0 1 )

OVER BOOK VALUE
FOR TRADE!

2 1 9 1 MILLBURN AVE. • MAPLEWOOD • OVER 4 5 YEARS OF CUSTOMER SERVICE

ENDS SAT
MAY 27th

' • / • '

v

SHT

BIGGEST
3-DAY

IN OUR
45 YEAR
HISTORY! I TIME!

3 DAYS!

2YR 24,000 MILE
SCHEDULED

MAINTENANCE
$£

2YR 24,000 MILE
ROADSIDE

ASSISTANCE

\foBcswagwv4doo«;5i
4 cyl eng, AJR, P/S, P/B. Vin
#SM055893. IffiRft
on 48 mo. d M ^ f M T j W w/

attawe

$150 ref. sec. dep. 4 $460 acq. f w
due at lease incep. fetal of
$7172. 10.00

• .^BpS W jr ; ' . - l . :™::,Ttm|g^

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

100,000 MILE LIMITED WARRANTY INCLUDED
C A L L
NOVU2i

BIGGEST
3-DAY

SCHEDULED MAINTENANCi
3 YR/50,000 Ml.

ROAD SIDE ASSISTANCE.
lOYRANTI-COKROSiON

WAR RAN.7.

mmmm"

AUDI ao;
Sspdman

T/C,

1 | 5,751.80 punch. Of3tn. avail at
lease end. $1000 down plusist

i, pymt. , $490 bank feo &

19.000 rrfVyn I

CALL T

I

IN OUR
45 YEAR
HISTORY!

I

OVER 4 5 YiARS OF
CUSTOMER SERViCE

2191 MILLBURN AVI'MAPLEWOOD' 7 6 3 4 5 6 7 2191 MILLBURN AVE.'MAPLEWOOD'(201) 7 6 3 4 5 6 7

mm

. i




